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About Town
h im  Mtfhm T. JiOMiiM ii. chO- 

in n 'M  U brarln a t tkc Ita iy  Che
ney U b n ty , w ill vlalt the South 
•cbool Tueadajr afUrnooB for a 
library boor, a>d for the clr^ula^ 
«aa c t books.

Ibo Oo-Woda, Oeatar church 
SMiTled folka, win have an out
door patty thla eveninf at Center 
Sprlnfa Parte, weather permitting. 
I t  unfavorable for skating and 
sliding, the whole program will be 
a t the church.

Smorgasbord
for

Emanuel Lutheran 
Congregation 

SAT^ JAN. 15, 6-8 P. M. 
Served by Ladies’ Aid. 
Reservations Must Be 

Made.
No Tickets Soid.

The Men’s Club of St. Bridget’s 
diutch handed the setback team of 
the Knights of Columbua a trlm- 
noing last evenmg at the K. of C. 
home. ’The men’s club won.by a 
decisive margin. High scorers of 
the evening were Peter Vendiillo 
and Matthew Merz with 138. 
Thomas Shea and James Foley fin
ished sMond.

Members of Memorial Lodge, 
KnlghU of Pythias, will meet at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbrldge street, promptly at 
7:30 this evening, when a me
morial service will be held for 
their late member, Heiiry L. Wil
son.

Mi«« Marjorie Mitchell of Fair- 
field street Is the new director of 
the CYP club. Center church 
young people. Miss Mitchell has 
had long experience as a leader In 
Girt Soout work.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HAU.

'iTie nswiy elected officers of 
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F., will 
be installed this evening s t  Odd 
Fellows’ Temple, Main and East 
O nter street, followring a short 
business session at 7:30. District 
Deputy Grand Master Everett 
Smith of Rockville and his staff 
will seat toe officers.

There will be a  meeting of the 
representative of the Italian 
American Societies of Mancheter 
at toa Italian- American club to
morrow afternoon at 8 6'clock. All 
of the various organizations in the 
Italian colony of Manchester will 
liave at least two representatives 
at the seulon.

Warm Winter Hats
•FAVORITE SHELBY 
•WINDJAMMERS

Shelby Is a Precious Little Beret With That 
^  Feather Fluff Finish That Shines

Wind Jammer—«  smart calot with a scarf 
that does triple duty— it warms your neck 
and keeps the wind out of your ears.

BLACK 
PURPLE 
BROWN 
KELLY

T $ r J W .IU U  CORK
MAMCMtsTsii Conn*

COPEN RED •
MOSS GOLD
LILAC WINE
TURF ROSE

The Greatest Loss Of 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

Insulate Your
I

Attic Now!
And Stop A Great Deal 

Of This Heat Loss.
For proof nf this assertion look over the roofs of the 

y  houses in your neighborhood. Snow remains days long
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the loss of heat which melts the snow quickly on 
roofs over uninsulated attics.

All kinds, of Storm Sash 
and Combiuation Doors 
to fit all stock sizes.

The W.G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Oil, Lumber, and Masons’ Supplies

S.t6 NO. MAIN S t . TEI,. 4148 MANCHESTER

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
H sle’a VlUmln B-1

BREAD
Hale's Large

Coffee Cakes
Smoked, Ready To Eat

Shoulders Lb. 33c
All Kinds of Tea and Coffee 

At Low Prices
Pickled Herring in a large 

wooden pail $2.98
Betty Crocker

Pkgs.

Mazola Oil Gal.

Armour’s

Pork & Beans 1 Lb. and U • J  
12 Oz. Can I #  C

Rio Del Mar

Fillet of Sardines 8 Oz. Can 17c
Large No. 8 Can VS

IS Os. Can CampbelTe

Tomato Juice

Vegetable Cocktail 27c

3 Cans 25c

3 Cans 27c

4  Cans 29c

Campbell’s

Tomato Soup
Clapp’a

Baby Food
Berko

Chocolate Pudding
4 Pkgs. 29c

Wyman’s

Blueberries for Can 29c
Lge. Ivoiy Soap 2 Bars 21c

Bars 2 1 c

Lge. Pkg. 24c
Med Ivory Soap 3 
Duz
All Kinds of Apples by the Pound 

or 16-Quort Basket

HEALTH MARKET
A good selection of Fresh Meats 
is ready for your inspection . . .  
Beef Pot Roost, Lamb, Veal and 
Fresh Pork.

COOKED HAM 
Shank Lb.37c
Butt Lb. 39c

TENDERZEDHAM 
Shank Lb.33c
Butt Lb. 36c
No. 2 Spore Ration Coupon should 
be used now for Fresh Pork and 
Sousoges.
Fieab

Sauerkraut Lb.

We Have a  lim ited  Q oantlty of

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip fm- your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell SL ' Tel. 4496

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tam ed In tor aal- 
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new onea.

S>/]C each paid tor ok) reo- 
qrds irreapectlvo of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main 8L

Inc.
Tel. S680

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AO work 
guaranteed. Keaaonable Prteea. 
No obligntiun for aa esttm ate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford SL Hartford

Phono Hartford SC-481S

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Retag BoiH By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES. INC

On Walker Street
r«r farther tatom iatlaa aeh a t 
A lsiaadsr JarvlB Ok oG m  sa
O e a ^  irtreet or at te Alexaader 
streeL

Phoaeai 41U  or m s

Young American Cheese.
Lb. 38c

Hale’s January Reductions In
COATS, SPORT COATS, 

GIRLS’ COATS and DRESSES
DRESS 
COATS

REDUCED
Fitted and Boxy Models.

Black — and Dark Brown.
Trimmed With .\iiK-ri.can Kit Fox, Mountain Sable, 

Dyed Squirrel and Persian Lamb.

$50-00  

$45-00  

$40-00

REGULAR $65.00
COATS*
REGULAR $59.95
COATS*
REGULAR $55.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $49.95
COATS
REGULAR $30.00
COATS .Now

SPORT 
COATS

REDUCED
$ 2 4 -0 0

f

$18-00  

$16-00  

$14-00

REGULAR $35.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $25.00
COATS Now

REGULAR $22.98
COATS Now

REGULAR $19.98
COATS Now

HO-OO CLEARANCE of
FALL AND WINTER

$ 2 7 0 0  d r e s s e s
Not All Sizes In This Price Group. 

All Sales Final

DRESSES
REDUCED

One and Two-Piece Dresses. W ool Crepes and 
Gabardine.

Sizes 12 to 44 —  12Vt to 24Vi and 37<4 to 47*4.

REGULAR $12.98
DRESSES Now

REGULAR $8.95
DRESSES JVow

REGULAR $7.98
DRESSES J^ow

AUSaksFinaL

$9-00

$6-so
t

$5-00

REGULAR $12.98
DRESCES Now

REGULAR $10.98
DRESSES Now

REGULAR $8.98
DRESSES Now

REGULAR $7.98
DRESSES Now

\

REGULAR $6.98
DRESSES Now

GIRLS’ COATS REDUCED
$18-00REGULAR $22.99

COATS Now
REGULAR $19.75 A  ^
COATS Now ^  X
REGULAR $16.98
COATS * « $ 12-00

REGULAR $13.98
COATS .Now
REGULAR $10.98
COATS Now
REGULAR $8.98
COATS Now

$10-00  

, $8-00 

$7-00 

$6-00 

$5-00

$1 0 -0 0
$8-00
$6-00

Green 
Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales

SIZES 7 TO 14 AND 9 TO 15 —  SOME COAT AND LEGGING SETS.

T b .J W H A L 6  CORfi
' M a n c n i s t m  Comm*

Buy U. Sv ' 
War Bonds 
and Stanips {

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Average Daily Cirenlatlon
For the Month of Deeember, 1S4S

8,504
Member of the Audit 

Barean o< ClioalatioBs ■
Manchester— >4 City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat ol U. S. W ««tlier Bareau

i
Rain late tonight and Sunday; 

fresh northwest wtads.
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Reds Drive Closer 
To Base at Kovel; 

Smash Nazi Lines
Pursue^Badly Disorgan

ized German Army 
Beyond Sarny to Gel 
Within 70 Miles of 
City; Balter Backbone 
Of Nazi Defenses.

Says Some 
Now Hedge 
On Renewal

Moscow, Jan. 15.—(JP)—
Russian troops pursuing a 
l)adly - disorganized German 
Army over a large sector 
west of the Horyn river _be- 
yond Sarny have driven with
in 70 miles of the big commu
nications base at Kovel (in 
old Poland), front dispatches 
declared today. To the north, a 
White Ruaalan Army offensive 
battering Into the Prlpet marahea 
toward Plnsk 116 milea away haa 
smashed the backbone of Nazi de
fenses, Red Star asserted, and 
Gen. Konstantin Rokossovskys 
troops are pouring through the 
broken enemy line.

See Another Stand at S tjr
The Army newspaper said the 

German high command vainly had 
ordered a line held between the 
Sluch and Horyn rlvera, but Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin’s Ukrainian forces 
b a tte r^  through and the ■ Ger 
mans- probably will attempt an
other stand In the Styr river run
ning 25 to 35 mUes west of the 
Horyn, or between the Styr and 
Stochod river, only 20 miles 
east of Kovel.

Moscow radio sai-1 the Nazis did 
not even have time to blow up or 
mine bridges.

Soviet units that seized Stepan 
18 miles southeast of Sarny were 
driving down behind Rovno, 35 
miles south, which was reported 
becoming badly outflanked.

Rokossovsky's five-day-old of
fensive hammered into the Pripet 
marshes dh a 30-miIe front beyond 
fallen Mozyr and Kallnkovlchl 
with extraordinary artillery sup
port after breaking one of the 
strongest lines the enemy has yet 
established.

In one seven-mile sector the 
Gerinans bad built In depth de
fenses bf four trenches, 27 artil
lery points, 37 heavy machine-gun 
nests, and many mortars and 
mines. .

Surprise NaxI Garrisons |
Red Star said Soviet troops had 

crossed the tapa river 13 miles 
west of Kallnkovichi, and ski 
troops and cavalry dashed after 
the Germans and raided rear 
areas. Swift cavalry strokes 
through the swamps surprised 
Nazi garrisons, it added, and Nazi 
soldiers hopped out windows In 
their underwear. '

Moscow radio said the Germans 
appeared bewildered by the stun
ning Red Army blows in the Pri-

(Uontlnued on Pa;ge Eight)

S o m e  Manufacturers 
Hoping to Return to 
Civilian Goods to 
Gain Advantage Now.
New York, Jan. 15—(fl*)—^Direc

tor Henry A. Dlnegar of the War 
Production Board’s Durable Goods 
and Products division says some 
manufacturers now are .“hedging” 
on renewal of war contracts, hop
ing soon to return to making civil
ian goods.

“These manufacturers,”  ̂ Dine- 
gar told the Engineering Socie
ties’ Committee on War Produc
tion yesterday, “hope to gain an 
advantage over their peace-time 
competitors In consumer produc
tion, since the competitors would 
be carrying on with their war con
tracts."

But WPB authorities have de
termined, Dlnegar said, not to al
low any widespread resumption of 
civilian production “until the suc
cess of the Invasion of western 
Europe is assured.

"We do not anticipate,” he said, 
“that the end of the war in Eu-

(Uontinned of> Page Two)

3 Rail Unions 
Accept New 
Work Terms

t

Operating Brotherhoods 
In Agreement With 
Class 1 Lines; Non-Ops 
Dispute Unsettled Yet.

Seamen Seek 
Federal Bonus

1

Merchant Mariners Be
lieve They Are'E^litled 
To Mustering-Out Pay
Washington, Jan. 15.—(ff)—The 

CIO MariUme commltt^, repre
senting all CIO afflllatM mari
time unlona, today promised 
take to Congress its fight for In
clusion of merchant seamen in 
any mustering ôul pay legislation 
enacted by Congress.

’The measure, as approved by 
the House Military Affairs com
mittee and which comes up in the 
House early next week, applies 
only to members of the armed 
forces. '

BJome Hailing, executive secre
tary of the committee, said an ef
fort would be made to amei\d the 
bill In the House, aniMf that fail
ed, the fight would be taken to 
the Senate.

Work Just aa Uangeroua 
Hailing based hla demands for 

such action op the ground that 
merchant sekmen have, performed 
Jtist aa dangerous and Important 
work as the armed aervicea; that 
the reemployment problem for 
merchant seamen wUI be Just as 
serious as for members of the 

. armed forces, and that consider
ing benefits received by members 
of the armed forces which mer- 

. chant seamen do not get. their 
wartime compensation baa not 
been any greater.

"Just as our citizen army la 
drawn from the ranks of Ameri
can workers," Hallmg said, “so 
the Merchant Marine la made up 
of patriotic Americans, many of 
whom have left sa fer, and better 
paying ahorcalde Jobs at the 
quest of our government to deliv
er the goods.”

The Merchant Marine la grow
ing from a normal peacetime com
plement ot approirimately 50.0U0 
Bcamta, he said, to 175,000, ami 
many of these maritime worlqers 
will return to shore indunry 
“after victory.”

Avecage Pay ft422.I4 
Hailing aald the average an

nual renumeration of unlicensed

^UaattoiaMl sh Page EighU

Washington, Jan. 15—t;P)— 
Three railroad operating brother
hoods probably wfll give the War 
department formal notice today of 
complete cancellation of their 
strike, removing at least one bar 
to the restoration of the roads to 
private control.

’The unions reached an agree
ment with the Class 1 railroads 
yesterday, providing for an over
all wage increase of 9 cents an 
hour and a week’s vacation, but 
agreements with 43 short line 
railroads remained to be signed. 
The brotherhood chiefs expected 
no difficulty about this but deemed 
it procedurally feasible to with
hold official notice to the Army 
until the short lines signed up. 

Board Oontlnoes Hearings 
’The wage dispute Involving the 

15 non-operating' unlona, and more 
than a million clerical, mechanical 
and laboring employes, remained 
unsettled as a spMial presidential 
board continued hearings on 
claims for overtime beneflta.

The Army may decide to re-

Federal Ballot 
Backers Hope 

For Passage
Advocates Confident De

spite Apparent Prog< 
ress of State Rights 
Bill in Congress Now.
Washington, Jan. 16.—(ff)—Ad

vocates of a Federal war ballot for 
the armed services today confident' 
ly predicted its passage despite the 
apparent steady progrert In Con
gress of a states rights bill In
tended to keep Washington’s hands 
off soldier votes In the C9mlng 
presidential election.

As the House advanced for fioor 
consideration a Senate-passed bill 
leaving armed service voting a 
problem for the states, Senator Lu
cas (D., HI.) -predicted that the 
Senate now is ready to adopt, a war 
ballot If I t  gets a chance to undo 
its month-old decision against the 
plan.

"If the Green-Lucas bill — the 
original armed service voting plan 
—were before the Senate at this 
moment.” said Lucas, “It would be 
overwhelmingly approved.”

To Resnrrect Proposal 
He said he would resurrect his 

Federal ballot proposal and try to 
pin it on the states rights bill if 
that measure is passed - by the 
House and returned to the Senate. 
If that falls he will press for pass
age of his own substitute which 
revives a Federal ballot but leaves 
it up to local precinct officials to 
decide whether the service man or 
woman who uses it has cast a- tegal 
ballot.

’The provision for local officials 
to pass on the validity of service 
ballots was a compromi.se conces
sion to those who opposed the Fed
eral war ballot as invading states 
rights.

“I have no fear what the elec
tion officials in 99 per cent of the 
precincts Will do.” Lucas declared. 
“’They will approve these soldier 
votes. I ’d hate to see what will 
happen when somebody says he's 
not going to count them.”

- Growing Sentiment for Law ' 
Elsewhere In the Senate there 

was a growing sentiment to pass 
a Federal voting law in time for 
this j-ear's elect^S.

Senator Tydlbgs (D., Md.) in
troduced a bill which would give 
a Federal ballot co those in the 
armed services if the governor of 
their home state certifies them to 
be qualified voters. He said that 
would defeat objections that the 
Federal ballot is an unconstitu
tional thrust against the states’ 
right to control their own elec
tions.

Senator Lodge (R., Mass.) has 
proposed a Federal ballot which 
would go only to men and women 
overseas, requiring members of 
the armed services still in this 
country to vote through the regu
lar absentee ballot procedure of 
their home states. He declared his 
plan w'ould extend presidential 
voting rigiita to “7,000,000 men

Kid Magnet: Yank Candy Brunswick Bombed 
By British Airmen; 

Leave Great Fires

Candy Is a magnet for kids anywhere, Judging by the photo above 
Wheir^ord got around Mignano,.Italy, that the Yank soldiers were 
passlngy out candy, youngsters swarmed In from al. over the place. 
Note father, at upper right, carrying baby on hi.s shoulder.

Japs’ Island Bases
Targets for Planes

London Press 
Praises Polish 
Reply to Reds

Brightens Chances for 
Settlement of Knot
tiest of Problems 
Facing United Nations.

Nazi Papers 
In Quantity 

Are Puzzle
How Germans Manage 

To Publish So Many 
Causes Wonder; Ap
parently Good Quality

(Donttnued on Page Eight)

Peru Detains 
Axis Plotters

Germans and Japanese 
Included; Aliens 
Ring t# Be Deported

in

(Oontlnoed oo Page Eight)

Fires sml Explosiom Re- X c a r  G f iS  U s c d  
ported Among Kenn- 

Planes, Barges,
(]argo Ship.

ery»
And

Jail Crowded 
By Farmers

55 in Missouri Ignore 
Bonds. Offer; Held 
On Inciting Charge.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.,'Jan. 15—(JP) 

—Fifty-five Butler County farm- 
era, i^o ring  an' offer to provide 
their own bonda, crowded the 
county Jail today charged in an 
indictment with Inciting to riot 
in connection with alleged ejec
tion of four Negro familiea from 
a rural diatrict occupied by white 
residenta.

The men surrendered to Clilef 
Deputy Sheriff William Brent In a 
group yesterday, vowing not to 
poat bond aa a protest against 
what their attorney called “an 
oppreaalye charge.”

Another farmer gave bond be
cause, he aald, of illnesa In hU 
family, Init promised the other ac
cused: “I’ll be back to join you 
In a couple of days.”

A 16-year-oId boy, also named 
in tbe indictment,, was turned 
over to juvenile authorities. . 
Tkinks They WUI Change Mlnda 

L. E. Tedrlck, attorney for .the 
accused farmers; said they had 
talked “Uke they’re going to atay 
In jail until April,” when the In
dictment 'la returnable in Circuit 
court, but added:

"1 think after a day or two 
tbey’U change their minds.”
- Sheriff M. L. Hogg, who still 
haa 14 warrants to aerve, in the 
case, was attempting to grange 
tranifer of several of the men to

(OentUiiied on Pisire TSvok

Lima, Peru, Jan. 15—(ff)—The 
Peruvian government announced 
today that a number of conspira
tors including Germans and Jap
anese plotting a New Year’s pro- 
Nazi coup had- been detolned and 
would be deported, while others 
had been notified to leave -the 
country.

The government charged that 
the conspirators had staged antl- 
Jewish outbreaks on the day be
fore New Year’s, planning to cloak 
their subversive activities In the 
subsequent disorder.

This appariently explained re
ports, which never were confirm
ed, that disturbances had also oc
curred In southern Peru. The re
ports evidently had been started 
by the conspirators.

Quell “DIsorderty Initiative”
The government said it had tak

en iiolice measures qnd quelled all 
disorderly initiative.”

A government statement said 
Ahat aliens in the county had 
gone “4o far aa to ti7  and join 
other elements trying to establish 
anti-dentocratic regimes In' cer
tain American countries.”

The Rfatement added that “con 
fidential data iccelved from 
abroad which was $pontaneously 
made known to . us’’ indicated 
'quite a concrete, detailed plan 

was prepared for. disturbances 
that, twould break out on the aft
ernoon of Dec. 31, 1943, following 
the well-known Nazi system of 
simulating popular outbreaks and 
attacks on shops owned by Jews.” 

The government added that sub
versive elements had "tried to 
start disorders in Lima and other 
provincial capitals and therefore 
their followers launched the rumor 
that disorden )iad occurred In 
southern Peni.”

Answer to Editorial 
The government statement was 

Issued in answer to an editorial in 
the hewspaper La Frensa yestef 
(lay which said It was necessary to 
restore freedom of tbe pres>

(Ooatlaued ea Pace Twoi

Advanced Allied Headquar
ters, New Guinea, Jan. 15.— 
(iiP)-^apanese tropical island 
bases in an almost unbroken 
chain of 3,000 miles from 
Borneo to Bougainville were 
listed today as having felt 
the wrath of bombs find bul
lets from far-ranging Allied
planes. Bomber formations, night 
patrols and reconnaissance units 
helped chart one of the most ex
tensive operations reported in sev
eral weeks.

From end to end of the long 
line. General MacArthur’s <x>m- 
munlque told of. fires and explo
sions among. such enemy warring 
facilities ap a big ol' refinery, a 
7.000-ton cargo ship, planes, air
dromes, barges, supply dumps, 
buildings and bivouacs.

Flying more than 1,000 miles 
northwest of Australia, Liberators 
set ablaze a cracking plant at the 
Balikpapan oil refinery on Borneo 
on the westernmost end of the op
erational line. On adjacent Celebes 
the Wilhelnilna wharf area was 
blasted.

Southeast of there. Liberators 
started fires in the harbor town 
of Dill on Portuguese Tirhor. 
Northeastward, on Ceram, explo
sions rocked Amahai airdrome and 
Gescr village.

On nearby Dutch New Guinea, 
four-engined bomliers attacked 
Keaukwa village. Midway along 
New Guinea's north coast, a night 
patrolling Navy Catalina damaged 
a small Japanese cargo ship.

Closer to the northeastern New

London, Jan. 16— (/P) —British 
official quarters and the London 
press today hailed the Polish gov- 
emment-in-exile’s reply to Rus
sia’s boundary offer aa brightening 
the chances for settlement of this 
knottiest of United Nations’ prob
lems.

The Poles, In an official state
ment early today, neither accepted 
nor rejected the Soviet union’s of
fer of the "Curzon line” aa a pos
sible Russinn-Pollsh frontier, but 
called upon the United States and 
Britain to hying them and the 
Russians together to discuss all 
outstanding questions.

Willing to Lend .Xld 
The British government was 

represented as more than willing 
to lend aid as an intermediary, 
especially to restore Soviet-Polish 
relations to coordinate the Polish 
underground with the Red Army’s 
drive.

(The U. S. State department an
nounced in Washington that it 
had received and was giving 
Immediate attention to the Polish 
request.)

The diplomatic correspondent of 
The Londbn Times said that Bri' 
tain as well as Russia had assur 
ed the Poles their borders would 
be extended westward as compen 
satlon for the-Soviets' Curzon line 
proposal, which would leave Rus
sia with the bulk of the Ukrainian 
and White Russian territory in
corporated into the Soviet union 
in 1939.

The press generally alluded to 
the Poles’ "wise, statesmanlike 
reply, which It said avoided “Pole
mics” and seized ihe opportunity 
offered by the Russians to get 
down to brass tacks in negotia
tions.

Copy Given to Russians
The Polish statement, a copy of 

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 15.—(®—Op- which was given to the Russians
erations were back to norhTlinitfbefore its publication, came after«

Lisbon, Jan. 15.—OP)—Dispatch
es concerning newsprint shrtages 
in the United States have provok- 
eu puzzlement here as to how the 
Germans still manage to publish 
so many newspapers on the conti
nent of Europe. . ''

All apparently are getting a 
fairly good quality of newsprint.

Dailies from bomb-shattered 
Berlin arrive in Lisbon looking 
much the same as they did In 1939 
—Voclkischer Beobachter six 
pages, Boersen-Zeitung eight, Der 
Angriff six, the latter with its 
customary two-color front page 
and numerous newsphotos.

More remarkable, however, is 
the number of newspapers appear-

(OoBtlnned oa Page Two)

In Dispersing 
Ship Workers

OperatioiiH Back to Nor> 
nial at Alabama Com* 
paiiy Yards; Change in 
Payoff Hours Cause.

French Stave 
Off 5 Fierce 

Nazi Attacks
Push Forward 2 Miles 

Toward Cassino, Cap* 
luring Village and 
Three Key Heights.

tbe Alabama Drydock 
building Corporation’.s

(Oontinued on Page Bight)
- -  <-■____________;------------ ■■

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 15—iA")— 

position of the Treasury Jan. 13 
Receipts, $122,916,347.15; ex

penditures. $380,345,103.48; net
balance, $10,776,023,763.54.

and, Ship- 
Pthto is

land yards today, a company offi
cial said, after, guards used tear 
gas to disperse a milling crowd of 
workers ‘during a disturbance last 
night.

Vice President F. B. Spencer 
said the trouble a^se  from a 
kchange in payoff hours. The com
pany announced in newspaper ad
vertisements this week that Â ork- 
ers on the three shifts would be 
paid at the end of the working day 
rather than at the start on Fri
days. Under the old setup, the 
company spokesman said, some 
employes collected wages but did 
not report for work.

“Majority” on Jobs
Work on ships under construc

tion was interrupted by the dis
turbance during the second .shift 
last night, but later Spencer said 
“a majority” of the workers were 
on the jobs, and the midnight shift 
oegan without incident.

Offices of shipyard officials 
were closely guarded by Navy 
shore police, state highway of- 
fleers and company guards armed 
with shotguns after the guards 
fired tear gas volleys into, the 
crowd, the yard’s public relations 
office said. Several workmen were 
arrested and turned over to Mo
bile police, who put general - hold' 
ing charges against them.

’Three of the workers explained 
their opposition to the new pay-

(Continued from Page Eight)

a cabinet session which lasted 
throughout Friday morning and 
was. followed by anothe* meeting 
between British Foreign Secretary

(I'-ODtlnued on - Page Bight)

Citizens Told 
Leave Sofia

Total Evacuation Is Or
dered as Result of 
Heavy Allied Air Blows

Allied Headquarters, Algiers, 
Jan. 15—(jV)—F rench troops, stav
ing off five German counter-at
tacks in fierce fighting on the 
right wing of the Fifth Army front 
in Italy, have pushed forward two 
more miles toward Casslno, it was 
announced today, capturing the 
village of Acquafondata and three 
Important heights in its vicinity.

Pressure by the French forces 
under Gen. Alphonse Juln was ap
plied over a considerable length 
along' their mountain line in the 
general area northwest of Casslno 
and greatly strengthened the flank 
of the Americans driving toward 
that stronghold 70 miles from 
Rome.

In Commanding Position
The advance of the French put 

the Allies in a commanding posi
tion on heights entirely sqrround- 
ing the village of Viticuso, which 
now apparently was in Allied con
trol.

(The Berlin radio announced 
yesterday ‘.hat the Germans had 
evacuated Acquafondata, which is

Service Law Would Slow 
Drafting Pre-War Dads

Washington. Jin^ 16—(je\— The^lsfactory replacements ready and
induction of pre-war fathers would 
be slowed by a national service 
law Itecause It would provide re- 
placemonts for non-fathers engag
ed, in essential pursuits. scIeoUve 
service has advised Congress

willing to come forward and re
place them. The message present
ed to Congress by the president 
recommending national service 
legislation. If acted upon by Con
gress, would prove the means of

To bring the combined strength j making replacements available for
of the Army and Navy to 11,000,- 
000 by July 1. some 700,000 men 
mifst be drafted , during the first 
six months of ?944, in addition to 
replacements running as high as 
100,000 monthly.

A Selective Service message to 
Qongress, drafted by LleuL CoU 
Francis V. Keesling, Jr., on beha’t  
of Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. 
director of the draft, said:

Would provide Beplacefneqte
“Althpugh at the present time 

rasny of the men norw occupation
ally fief erred in industry or on the 
farms are irreplaceable from then 
standpoint that there are no fat-

many of the non-fathera who are 
now deferred.”

The report added that "for each 
non-father who is replaced and in
ducted, one le.ss father will be 
taken who otherwlsq would have 
had to be Inducted.”

Keealing said that only 90,000 of 
the 446;000 fathers previously 
scheduled for Induction were call
ed during the last months of 1943. 
Both the Army and Navy, he add
ed, foil behind their quotas for 
last , year, "and therefore It will b4 
necessary for them to Increase 
their demands upon us during the 
first six months of 1944.”

London, Jan. 15—UP)— The Bul
garian- government has ordered 
immediate total evacuation ot 
Sofia’s 300.000 citizens cm a result 
of the heavy Allied air blows 
against the capital, the German 
radio announced last night.

Dispatches from Istanbul quot
ed travelers as saying the center 
of the city was almost knocked 
oilt by the American-Brltish day 
and night attacks this week. The 
German marine headquarters and 
tbe Hotel Slavianska Beaseda, 
housing most of the German 
Army staff, were reported de
stroyed.
To Evacuate Other Large To^^ns

The German broadcast said 
most of the evacuees would be 
accommodatcxl in the provinces 
and added that other large towns 
in Bulgaria also were to be evacu
ated.

(The Bulgarian home radio 
broadcast an order of the- day by 
Interior Minister Docho Chrlstov 
which threatened the personnel of 
Sofia’s health services with pro.se- 
cution if they did not report for 
duty in the capital within 24 
hours. The broadcast, recorded 
b> U. S. government monitors, 
ssid the city’s banks and motor 
repair shops were also ordered to 
reopen immediately.) ''*■

The death penalty has' )>een or
dered for looting and a curfew im
posed from 8 p. m. to 8 a. m., said 
the Berlin broadcast.

The Istanbul adViaes said the 
American daylight attack had 
caused the most damage with the 
Ministries of the Interior and Fi
nance and part of the Foreign Min
istry reported destroyed among 
many other buildings, including 
the National theater. The Ankara 
radio said yesterday that the Jap
anese and Hungarian ministers 
were killed In the raids.

Fear Spreads To Anny
Oth'er Istanbul dispatches said, 

meanwhile, that latest reports

Mosquitos Return to 
Attack Berlin as Other 
Planes Raid Magde
burg and Targets in 
Northern France; Noc
turnal Blow Swings 
Offensive into 24- 
Hour Attack Again.
London, Jan. 15.—{IP)— T̂h« 

R.A.F. threw its full weight 
in\o the pre-invasion cam
paign to exterminate th« 
German Air Force, burying 
the central German city ol 
Brunswick under a heavy 
load of explosives last night 
as an after-stroke to th« 
Amencan daylight attack Iasi 
Tuesday when Fortresses and Lib
erators fought one of tbe great 
battles of th e . war to bomb tot 
Messerschmitt plant.

Dump 2,000 Long Tana 
The heavy R.A.F. bombert 

dumped 2,000 long tons of bombs 
upon the plane manufacturing 
city In what the Air Ministry 
termed “a very heavy attack." 
This and other’ operations cost 34 
aircraft.

Great fires were left burning.
As this main force was ovei 

Brunswick, Mosquito bombers re- 
torned again to attack Berlin, 
and other planes bombed Madge- 
burg, southwe.st of Berlin, smd 
targets in northern France.

The overnight blow at Nazi de
fense fighters swung the Allied 
aerial offensive into a round-the- 
clock attack again, following by 
only a few hours a day-long as
sault on mUltary targets In north
ern Franco by strong formations 
of American Liberators and Flying 
Fortresses, medium Marauders, 
and Allied mejiUm)} and light 
Ixmibsrs, fighter-lsombers and 
swarms of fighters.

Nine enemy craft were destroy
ed in the daylight raids by the 
American heavy bombers, and 18 
more by their lighter escorts, and 
by Allied medium and light bomb
ers and their escorts. Allied losses 
in yesterday’s daylight operations 
were 16 planes, three of' them 
heavies.

1,400 Planes In Action
'Yestei'duy’s daylight attacks 

against the so-called “Rocket-gun 
coast’’ called into action In toe 
neighborhcxid of 1,400 Allied 
planes. Last night’s twin blows by 
the heavy bombers and the Mos- 
({uilos made the fourth notable 
United Nations air aissault against 
the Germans within 24 hours.

One hundred of Russian bombers 
entered the assault yesterday, a t
tacking a German Black sea con
voy, and far-ranging R. A. F. 
planes swooped down on more Nazi 
shipping off' Noi-way. torpedoing 
two vessels.

Brunswick, a city of 200,000

(Oontinued on Page Eight)

(tontlnued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lstp Hullptinn <il the cyn Wire)

^UosUsued “ ' f ;s Two)

Nazis Suffer 
Heavy Losses

Germany Smash Down 
Valley to .Within 45 
Miles of Sarajevo.
London, Jan. 15.—(/Pi—Cksrman 

troops have smashei* down the 
Vrbas river valley from Banja 
Lnka to within 45 miles of Sara
jevo. capital of Bosnia in Yugo
slavia, but have suffered heavy 
l(>sses in eastern Bn.snia, Marshal 
Josip Broz (Tito) reported today.

Nazi columns ' captured v,,-- the 
Vrbas river towns of Bugpjno and 
Gomjivakuf, the latter 54 mites 
west of the Bosniai> capital, de
spite continuing harassing, action 
by Yugoslav partisans, Tito’s 
communique, broadcast by toe 
Free Yugoslav radio said.

Sarajevo is 87 miles southeast 
of Banja Luka, rail lunctlon from 
ohicb the Germans began their 
drive through central Bosnia.

Meeting Bitter Kesistanee 
■ Other German columns cap
tured the town of Pmjavor, I’J 
miles south of Banja Luka. They 
are meeting bitter resistance, 
howevei, near the town of Kotar 
Varos, 10 miles farther south, 
where toe partisans are constant
ly attacking their lines of com
munication. A German column 
was reported smashed between 
Banja Luka and the town of Cad- 
javlch.

Partisans, were on toe offensive 
in eastern Boenis according to 
Tito’s bulletin, and captured tl)e 
town of ̂ Bljelina anU the locality

Coatiaued aa Page Etatte

ll(i|ies for Ix-ague Revival
Canberra, Australia. Jan. 15.— 

(/P)—Prime .Minister Fraser <>t New 
Zealand said today he hoped there 
would be a post-war reyival of the 
Ix-ague ol Nations or a similar 
body to which nations could sin
cerely and honestly subscrl)»e. 
Such a body, he said, should be 
given siifflclenl power, and force 
to exercise thsl pow>er.

I’sc Treated Cattle Blobd
London, Jan. 15.—H )̂ — Treated 

blood from heifers and bulls as a 
substitute for human plasma in 
transfusion has been tried success
fully In ’16 cases, the British Medi'- 
cal Journal re|s>rted toda.v. A re
port by Or. F. Ronald Edwards, as
sistant (irofessor of surgery at Ihe 
I'nlverslty of Llver(K»ol, said, “Bo
vine serum can be safe for mitn by 
destroying the antibodies by heat
ing to -72 degrees cenMgradr while 
rendering the proteins nnroagula- 
ble with .the addition of 6.2 per 
cent formalin and ammonia."• • •
Ready With Htroug Appeal

Washington, Jan. 15 — (ff) — 
Pennsylvania tobacco growers, 
dissatiklled with price cellinga 
placed on their crop ot. cigar leaf, 
-were ready today wttli a strang 
appeal to the Office ot Price Ad* 
ministration for an upward rrri-;t 
sion of the sCale. Forewarned that 
OP A considers present prlcta 
“fair and equitable,” a delegalioa 
rr|iresentlng kJinraster county 
growers nevertheless planned la 
ask subslanllally.. higher eelUngi 
at a session (2 p. m. e.w.L).w1tb 
price officials of the agency.• • •
Urged Evacuate MarseUle

New Yorh, Jaa, I6*-̂ sP)—Tht 
Berlin radio today broadcast aa 
appeal by the aew^aper La P»M 
Marseillais for all waaisa, ofeH* 
drea, sick mad aged perseaa fo. 
evacuate Marseille heeaas* of Mf 
growing danger 1  Allied air 
tacks on French ^cltlca sa Igd
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Describes W af Time 
In Nation’s Capital

U. S. Subs Depend on wtother Ship and SftO'!

Qiamber o f Commerce 
Here Gets • Vivid 
Word Picture of the 
Washington Scene.
B«n B. LawBhe of the United | 

States Chamber of Commerce. 
save members attending the an-j 
nual banquet of the Chamber an • 
interesting word picture of the | 
ev«nts happening in ^Va»hlngtoI; 
during these war years. • 

Describing the city of WMh-] 
tngton as a gigantic baseball dia
mond with “ third base in Virginia, 
ucond base in the northerly boun- 
Saries of the District, first base on 
the east” with an overpopulation 
of 1,225,000 people In and around 
the nerve center of the Nation at 
war, Mr, Lawahe said that those 
living within the city soon lo.se 
their Individual perspecUves ol 
what is going on in the world in 
the whirl of the war activities 
within the city.

Nation’s No. 1 Boom Town 
• “ Washington is the Nation's No. 
1 Boom Town." the speaker stat- 
ed from his view.s ot the National 
Capital over a period of seven 
years during which time be was 
located in the United States 
Chamber of Commerce office one 
block from the White House.

Asked by some people • if . *>e 
would rather stay in Washinflon 
instead of accepting engagements 
OuU ide of the Capital, he admitted 
that he enjoyed getting outside of 
the city if for no other reason of 
rataining his perspective what 
was going on outside of the Dis
trict.

Conditions Improving 
Cognisant of the cracks made 

about the crush of humanity in 
Washington, the lack of housing 
and hotel accommodations, the 
speaker said that the public 
utilities interests of the District 
had done an excellent job in the 
past two years and conditions 
have steadily Improved in the 
past two years.

He said that he .lived seven miles 
outside of the city and while on 
occasions he had to stand up for 
part o f that distance riding daily 
to his office, bus and transporta
tion conditions had steadily im
proved as the populatifin in and 
around Washington Increased each 
month.

The speaker described the Army

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL EStATE  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
B uiM er Real E state 
T eleph one 7426 pr 4614 j

and Navy Pentagon Building as 
one of the "doggondeat buildings” 
in the world, located in Arlington 
County- of Virginia and houaing 
40,000 office workers and depart
ment heads. The switchboard In 
the building numbers 300 opera
tors to care for the thousands of 
phones in the structure.

The speaker gave his llateners 
an intimate picture of the careful 
planning of the government these 
days to protect the President in 
his moving about the country and 
overseas. He said that when the 
Presidential family recently at
tended church in the famous St. 
John's church close by thd White 
House, secret service operatives 
wore in the church 24 hours before 
the President entered and they in
spected every nook and corner of 
the church hours before the Pres
ident entered.

Dummy In First Car 
Of interest, also, in the protec

tive plans for the safety of the 
President, was shown In his de
scription of the substitution of a 
"dummy” in the leading car of the 
PreaidenUal entourage when 
the Preatdent returned over Wash 
Ington streets to the White House 
from the Allied Conference in 
Teheran. He described the Presi
dent moving about only by the aid 
of offli enn and other aides due to 
his paralysis affliction.

Formerly, the flag over the 
White House was fiown from its 
staff, the speaker said, when the 
President was at home and not 
flown when he was away. This 
practice has been discontinued, he 
said, the flag being constantly 
flown now regardless of the duties 
of the President at the moment.

Impressions gained by living in 
Washington close to the nerve cen
ters of executive departments Is 
that we are not engaged in a abort 
war to defeat our enemiaa.

Going To Be Long War 
“The Impiesslon one gains Is 

that this IS not to be a short 
flght. There is no letting up In 
the bitter, long-drawn out plan
ning for ultimate Victory, however, 
and the government"la'ptoughlng 
through on the ‘worst' of calcula
tions.”

The apeaker cited the post-war 
planning efforts now under conaid- 
erstion, all originated since the in
vasion of Africa. He said that the 
home town folks and Chambers of 
Commerce have a big Job ahead of 
them assisting the Nation to plan 
for the post-war period.

Must Exprese Viewpoint 
“ We must express our view

points on our ideaa for basic ef
forts directed in the post-war pe
riod through our Congressmen and 

1 Senators—and that tlma la now. If 
we fail to do thgt wo will be at 
fault from a community angle," he 
said. .

Busmesa starts from the small
est of the communities, he stated, 
and with the change from war to 
peace production a new prospect 
fo f industry will be faced. There 
will be new products to secure; 
Cities and towns will need new 
equipment and it Is the people of 
the smaller cities and towns who 
will decide what la to be neded.

“ You have an important part to

Like a mother ben Ubea eare of her breoA tMa 
marina tender looka after the welfare of the sub
marines she services. Daring Navy tuba carry Uif 
attack into lap home waters, but they must have re
pair facilities close at hand. On the tenders arc skilled 
SRU’s — the Navy’s Ship Repair Units — ready and 
able to fix all excapt major damage. Part of the iim- 
cets of our submarine campaign is attributable to the 
■peed and efficiency with wbieb SRU’a keep the under-

CSPKUl V. S. M«T SNOtOeiUrM
teas craft In 6gbting trim. For cooUnuad auccaaa, the 
Navy natda mora men for this ttrvice — machinisU. 
mrisismitha, carpenters, moldera, riggers, sailmakers 
and men talented in many other t r a ^  It’s an exdt- 
ing job, with good pay, dependency allowances. $133 
worth of uniforms free, low-cost government insur
ance and other worthwhile extras. The Navy Re- 
^ruitinj Sution has full information.

play in the post-war planning," 
concluded Mr. Lawshe. "Commu- 
nitiea should give every bit o f ef
fort now in winning the war and I 
also hope that they give serious 
thought to the post-war planning 
to provide post-war jobs, sensible 
planning and thought about the 
kind of a community yours is going 
to be when Victory is ours."

Leon A. Thorp, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, pre.sid- 
ed and he Introduced Stephen 
Mourad of New Haven, Industrial 
Atrangeii'ents'Director of the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce, who 
Is soon to leave for a new pcist In 
Oklahoma.

The supper was served hy the 
Hotel Sheridan management.

Italian (loloiiy 
To Meet Siiiulav

About Town
Anderson-Shea auxiliary. 2846. 

will meet at Main and Hollister 
streets Sunday evening at 7:30, 
and enter the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home to pay their final respects 
to Mrs. Abbie Breen who was one 
of the flret charter membeia. The 
aiixilUry will conduct Its memo
rial services at thla time;

------  ♦
Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125, 

L.I.O.A., will meet In Orange hall 
Monday evening. Supper ■ will be 
served at seven o'clock in the bari' 
quet hall. The installation cere' 
mony. po-stponod from December 
on account of the annual Christ
mas party, -will be In charge of 
District Deputy Mrs. Mary Phelps 
and her staff.

Dii’rlng the air ■ raid tomorrow, 
all skaters on the Center Springs 
(Hind must leave the pond and seek 
shelter In the skating lodge, Park 
Superintendent G. Philip Skewes 
stated today.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the ZIpser club
house. Brainaid Pluce. The Instal- 
.lation of the 1844 officers will take 
place at this time, with Deputy 
Great Pocahontas Lena Hill and 
her staff from Rockville in charge. 
A social time with refreshments 
will follow the ceremony, and a 
full turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

Nazi Papers
111 Quaulity 

Are Puzzle
((Vintinond from Pag* One)

ing at widespread points in oc
cupied and satellite countries— 
even in such places as Minsk, cloise 
to the Russian front.

BucharcHt Dallies Look Mhalihy
However, this applies mostly to 

German-language papers. Bucha
rest dallies published in the Ru
manian language look war-weary 
on shabby atock. In Parisw the 
once prosperous Paris Soir lately 
has been reduced to a single sheet 
of tabloid size with the printing 
scarcely legible.

The Pariaer Zeitung, however, 
which is printed in German with 
supplemental, pages in French, ap
pears In eight full size pages.

An indication the Nazis have 
begun throttling the book publish
ing Industry In order to maintain 
a paper supply for propaganda 
peiiodicala and newspapers is seen 
in the textbook shortage in schools 
and universities.

The German press this week 
published regulations aiming to
ward an aqultable distribution of 
available acientifle. technical and 
medical textbooks among students 
who need them.

U'tll .XIaIntaIn Front 
Such a shortage of vitally-need- 

I ed hooka contrasting with the 
abundance of propaganda publica- 
tiona auggeata the Nazta will main
tain a front of important news
papers and periodicals aa long aa 
any paper, ink and printing plants 
remain.

Those whose memories go back 
to the First World war may recall 
that some of the moet luxurious 
is.sues of certain German maga
zines appeared in October, 1918. 
creating an impression in the mind 
of the casual reader elsewhere in 
JCurope that Germany still was at 
the peak of production. A few 
weeks later, however, came the 
armistice.

"more than once it waa-neceasary 
to call their attention to their in
convenient totalitarian propa
ganda."

Saying the station's general 
mahager wa.s well-known for 4118 
pro-Axis activities, the statement 
said, "in view of the facilities af
forded the broadcasts td cover 
coded information, thus endanger
ing continental defense and the 
country's safety, the. government 
was unwilling to issue the iieccs- 
.sary permit to operate the station 
in these momenta when attempts 
to revive Fifth iCoIumn aetjon arc 
being made.”

Says Some
Now Heclge 

On Renewal
tUontinued fmir Page One)

Lodge Seats 
Its Officers

Keiineth Walker 
Htalled as . the

Is 111* 
Nuble 

Grand; Other Ofticers.

rope will be the signal for sudden 
unlimited output of consumer 
goods, either of the durable type 
or In the soft goods Knc.”

Disapprove “ Victory Models"
Both Dlnegar and Vice Chair

man Arthur Whiteside of the 
WPB's Office of Civilian Require
ments expressed disapproval of 
so-called “victory models’’ which 
would require changes in toolaand 
processes.

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker also 
addressed the group, praising the 
Russian people for their part in 
the war and saying "they are the 
only all-out people anywhere In 
the world in *.hla war.

“Stalin ia no internationallat," 
aaid Rickenbacker. “ He ia a super- 
nationalist."

He pradicted Germany would 
not “ fold up” before next autumn.

Hale U> Compete 
111.Sports Tourney

Jail Crowded
Bv Farmers

An Important meeting of the 
representativea of the local Ital
ian Colony o f Manchaster will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Italian American 
Club on Eldridge street. Bach of 
the local Italian aocietiea have 
elected representatives to this 
session and it ia important that

Wilbert W. Garrison.
2-C, of 39 Ashworth street, has 
completed his basic training at 
the Naval training station. Samp
son. N. Y., and has been granted 
a 12-day leave.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Odd Fellows 
Building Association will take 
place in the Odd Fellows building,

« . «  . 1  . .  ja „ . 18, at 8 o'clock.'they meet at the scheduled hour

Citizens Told
Leave Sofia

((XintlniMd troiB Pag* Om )

due to the air raid drill which will 
be held sometime during the meet- I 
ing.*

I

Legal Noticen 78

-

NOTICE
Meitihcrs of the Manchealer Italian* 

American Club are rei|iieHte(l to meet at 
the clubhouse on Ehlridge street Sunday /I 
at 4 p. m. and go in a body to Quish’s • 
Funeral Home to pay last respecU to 
Salvatore Scmlieri.

John Rota, Vice PreiM '

Heport o f condition of thn Mavu’lies* 
ter Trust Company of MaticUcater. 
Cunn., a Stale Hanking iiietitutioii 
orgaitlxed and uperuitng under the 
hanking lawa of this State, at the 
rloae of liuaineait on Dereinher 
1U43. PuldiNlirtl in auconlanre with 

call itaued by tha Bank i'umtniR* 
siuner.

%%nKTn
LtjanH and diat:oniiiB (In- 

Wudliiif' I over
drafts) ......................... ,1 s;s,454.fi9

United Stalm  Uoverti- 
inent ohlisatfona, di
rect and fully nuar-
aiUeed .............................

Bonda and obligationa uf 
Stales, inunloir^lltien,
•tc................ ..............

Other bonda, notes and
dcbcntiireti ................. *»0

Corporate stocks ..........  MM
Banking: hottae and fu.r-

nituure and eiiufiunent 30.ti7lM6
Real estate taken for 

debt and other real
aalata owned ...............

Cash on hand and bal
ance wdth other tiunks toS.24

Casit Ite.ins and ex
changes for clearing 

Other asaaia .....................  174.41

l.SitJ.uuO.o#

 ̂ 242.65

Total aaaats *............... .I4.909,UOC.S5
tlABILITIES

Demand depoglts of In- dlviduaU, partnerships 
and corporations ....$3,537,437.09 

Time deposits of In
dividuals. partnerships 
and corpofatlons (sx* cept savings deposits 
In savings depart-
msnt) .......................

Deposits of United States Government (Incliid- 
tna postal savings)..

Depoails bf State, mu
nicipalities, etc. . . . . .

Deposits of other banks 
Other deposits (certified and officer’s

S89.&T9.95
lU,fk4t.31
>1U,0U5.42

NOTICE!
We Need Containers 

Very Badly!
Cartons, Wood Boxes or Dry Barrels to pack
age the salVâ ged clothing donated hy Man* 
C h e ste r  people.

Call “ Charlie’  ̂ at

The Rainbow Cleaners
Tel. 2*0030 if you can help. Thanks

eh.ck*,
• tc.) ; . ...........................

p ills  ps.vshlc, r«c|l.- 
raunt* Slit] utlier bur- 
rowrd money fcoiii-
niercisl ll•pl.) .'..........

AinuuiitH'**t s .ld i' fur 
tntsrsst, ' taxes and
other « x p e iis c s ............

Other llablllUes . . . . . . . . .
Jicsarvrs for loss.*  and 

■ecurltlea depreciation 
Oapltal account:
First pr»f»r

red t to ch ..  •
Sacuiid prefar-

red stock .. o
Cemniun stock lofl.eoo.eft 
Surplus . . . . : .  100.000.00
Undividsdprom. ___ 101.14S.S4
R .i.r v c a  . . . .  14.0OS.ll
Total capital acuountal

apd

7 in ,000.00 
0

Total IlabllltUs _
capital accounts . . .  . f l.tOS.OOS.tS 

SSKMORAKDA 
Aassts F udged

Com ..D*pl.
b 'n lud States Govern

ment obligations, di
rect and fully guaran
teed ................................

Other liunda and alockt 
Loans and-discounts (In

cluding redtaoounU) ■ •
Other assets ...........
Total ...............

Purpose f o r  Which Pledged
Borrowed m o g g y ............. *
Other purposes, vis;
U. S. Oovernment De

posits .................  SS.000.00
C. S. W ar Lean De

posit  OTS.OOd.OO
Total .............................   .TU.OOO.OO
Xtate o (  Connecticut. County Or 
Hartford, is. Mancheater. .

I, Harold C. Alyord. Treasurer o f  
the above named bank, do eoUmnly 
swear that the above ilatem ant la 
true to tha bstt o f  aiy bnow ltdgs 
and belief. _  _

HAROLD C. ALV O B p 
Puberrlhed and aw om , to before 

me this " lb  day o f  January. 1*44.LuL'lS it. .M.MtTK 
. Notary Public.-

U-1-1I-4L ^

New officers of the South Mctli- 
oUial Women's Society for Chris
tian Service wilf be li.stalled Mon
day evening at 7 :45, at the month
ly meeting of all groups of the so
ciety. The pastor. Rev. \V. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., will Install the officers 
and group leaders at a special can
dlelight ser-vicc and all officers are 
urged to be present. Rev. Ward, 
who attended the mass meeting in 
Worcester Tuesday, will speak on 
the Crusade for a new world order 
after the war. A social time will 
follow, with refreshments served 
by the Epworth Circle.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246. will meet Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Polish- 
American clubhouse on Clinton 
street. All members are urged to 
bring in their contributions for the 
Polish Relief fund at this meeting.

Group 3 o f the Memorial Ho»a 
pltal Auxiliary, Mrs. David M. 
Caldw'ell, leader, will meet Mon
day afternoon at the Memorial 
hospital. Group 1, Mrs. Ralph 
Kaufmann. acting leader, will 

I meet with them.

Lady Roberts Lotlg*. Dgufhtsra 
of St. George, arlll hold ItsJUinugl 
get-together Tuesday evening, in 
the form of a pot luck supper at 
the home of Mrs. Frances Elliott. 
34 Valley street. The meal will be 
aened at 8:30.

Mss Amelia Antonio was pleaa- 
antly surprised at the home of her 
■later. Mrs. Mary Jarvla with a 
personal showar on Thuraday eve
ning. Frtesida from Hartford. 
Rockville and thla town attended. 
Misa Antonio recaived many beau
tiful gifts. lAter In the evening 
a buffet lunch waa terved and an 
enjoyable evening waa anent by 
all. Mlaa Antonio la to be mar
ried to Cpl. Joaeph Reale. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Reale of 
Pine atreet on Thuraday, Jah. 20. 
Cpl. Reale has been aUtloned In 
Klngroaa. Ariaona, with the Air 
Corp. sHi recently completed hla 
•schooling there, and Is home on 'a 
furlough.

Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge Social club Is holding Its 
annual meeting this afternoon. 
Tht annual supper will be served 
at six o ’clock followed by enter
tainment. • According to Secre
tary Thomaa Wray over 150 have 
signified their intentions of attend-
Itog. __

legion members and their 
frlandi wUl be en tert^n^  thta 
evening by Peter Pantaluk srith

___________ his piano accordlan. He naa
*»î V'*a*'** I P**y®<* Major Bowes’ program-

V Edward C. Cotter, son of 
and Mrt. William P. C<AUr, of 437 
East Center street, serving vrith 
She Mllltabr PoUce In I W .  »»*• 

[recently been hoapitallaed, Ida pw - 
[enta have been Informed In a let
ter from their aon.

The Guiseppe-Garlbaldl Society 
srill InstaU Its offtcers I  coming y w  tomorrow aro  
at ™  IniUlIatto*! wUl s w  

lace at the Italian Arhertcan club 
in EMridge atreet and all mem- 

[beri are urged to be on time I promptly at the hour mentloneil.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-L. Hale, of 124 
Seaman Henry street, left today on the 

Silver Meteor for Miami. Florida. 
Friday night, they stayed in New 
York City with idr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Hoekatra. Mrs. Hoekstra is the 
former Dorothy Hale.

During the next six weeks. Mr. 
Hale, well-known contractor and 
sportsman, plans to look into con
struction opportunities in the 
South. In his leisure time, Mr. Hale 
Intends to enter the annual com
petitive deep sea flshing contest.

Diiring the third annual Metro
politan Miami Fishing Tourna
ment. Mr. Hale landed on rod and 
reel, unaided, a forty-pound wahoo, 
one of the sportiest flsh in the 
Gulf Stream. It is rarely hooked.

Mrs. Hale, who is a nur-ses' aid 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. plans to offer part of her time 
in Miami in that capacity.

(iionM noeg from  P age O M )

jail* In neariiy counties In order 
to relieve crowded conditions re
sulting from the mass surrender.

Six of the defendants, among 
them a district school president, 
also are charged with kidnaping, 
a felony, which in Mlaaouri car
ries with it the posailtle penalty 
of a death sentence. Inciting to 
riot is a misdemeanor.

The men were charged with 
forcibly restraining Oliver and 
Everett Clark in an attempt to 
compel them to.move IS Negroas 
off their father’/  farm where the 
Negroes had been living temper-' 
arily before becoming tenants on 
adjoining property owned by the 
Clarks

from Rumania Indicated that fear 
of the Red Army’s advance upon 
Rumania's borders has spread to 
the Army. The Germsina were 
said to have'brought In reinforce
ments, mixing German and Ru
manian units with the aim of de
stroying the Identity of Rumania's 
home defense army.

Rgfugeea arriving In Cairo from 
Greece said the Germans had 
heavily mined Athens and the port 
district of Piraeus as well as the 
great Marathon dam which con
trols the city’s water supply,

The German and Bulgariafi occu
pation troops were said to have 
taken such brutal reprisals against 
the slightest show of resistance in 
Greece that Guerrilla activities 
had sunk to the lowest ebb In 18 
months.

(The Greek government, in a 
Cairo broadcast I'ccorded by U. S. 
government monitors, said that for 
every crime the Germans and Bul
garians “ have committed against 
the Oreeke they will have to an
swer before a Greek tribunal.")

Kenneth W’alker was seated as 
Noble Grand of King T)avid Lodge.
I. O. O. F., last evening for the 
next term. District Deputy Ever
ett Smith of Rockville and staff 
installed all of the officers of the 
local lodge. Other officers that 
will a.ssLst during the term arc as 
lollows:

Vice Grand Otto Herrmann ap-
Secretary. Thomas Maxwell.
Financial Secretary, Irving 

Barrett.
Treasurer. Harry Sweet.
The new Noble Grand announc

ed his appointive officers for the 
terms as follows; Right support 
Noble Grand Charles Roberta; 
left support Noble Grand, Wilbur 
Loveland; warden, Henry Ingra
ham;; conductor, Herman Beh- 
rend; right scene supporter, 
Thomas Smylhc; left scene sup
porter. Joseph Hublard; Inside 
gruardlan, Julius Strong: outside ' 
guardian. John T. Munsie.

Vice Grand Otto Herriian ap
pointed the following officers; left 
support Vice Grand, Fred Rob
erts; right supporter Vice Grand 
Oacar Anderson. Following the 
wstallatiofi ceremonies refresh
ments were served in the banquet 
hall.

IIo8|»il:il INotrs
Admitted yesterday: William 

Volkert, 241 Birch Mountain Road; 
Mrs. Lillian Cary, 161 McKee 
atreet; Stanley Keefe, Andover; 
Marion Poharski, 14 Marble street; 
Franklin Murdock, 354 Mam 
street; Howaid Combs, 144 Adams 
street.

Admitted .today: Miss Thelma 
Popham, 14 Irving street.  ̂ ,

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Jo
seph Tardlff and daughter. Silver 
Lane Homes; Raymond Bliss, 18 
Knox street; Mrs. Richard Morris 
and daughter, 285 Main atreeL

(lets Revenge at Last

New York —(.Jh —  Years ago 
Klng.s C'ounty Judge John J. Pitu- 
gerald told a penniless defendant:

Peru belains
Axis Plotters

 ̂ (OonMnoad Cnmi Pb» *  *>M)

Peru. The statement said the 
editorial had been written In con-

» ........... ncctlon with a government resolu-
I am going to assign to you the tion for purchase of the •w**® 

greatest and most widely known temaclonal br(»dcastlng elation, 
criminal' lawyer in the country— The board of dlrectore oi toe
Pamuel S. Leibowitz." Leibowltz, | ataUon, the gweninierit^CMtinuec^
then busy with a lucrative' prac' ' “
tice gniiTibled but took the case.
Yesterday the present Kings 
county Judge, the same Samuel S.
Leibowitz, told a defendant with' 
out means: "I a’m going to assign 
to you one of the greatest lawyers 
in the country—John J. Filsger- 
ald—and I'll see that he defends 
you personally—or else!”

included several foreignere and

DANCE
MAN(7HESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Well* Street

Sat. Night. Jatt. 15
T  to I*

Modem u d  Old FBehloned. 
Formerly Held At Mlller’e Hall.

Peter Miller, Prompter.
A Good time lor Toung end UMl

The

Men Work In Comfort

Racine. Wls.— iJPi—  Contractor | 
Carl Korndoerfer, let the cold 
weather interfere with hU work 
Just so long. Then he did some
thing about It. He rented 8 tent, 80 
by 60 feet, erected it over a houM I 
he Is building and Inatalled four 
■moHe^esa burners. Korndoerfer 
then called his men back to work ! 
—in comfort.

T i.ni t*

IH)

4.*«4.e«
00

N L I T T l
TODAY AND SUNDAY

»lf.lTt.4l

ALSO

STAR’n  MONDATt
“ CLAUDIA”

“^ity That StoMied Hitler"

SHERIDAN
(B y Fur the Nicest Grill in Town)

Presents '

George Smith and his 
Hammond Electric .Organ

John CarrillOf Vocalist
EDDIE KOSAK, Rhythhi Drummer

#  Spacious Dance Floor

B The Best in Food and Liquors

a  No Mininniiii or Cover Charge

B Parties  ̂ large or Small can he seiattid in 
Family stylet

^  The music featured is not harsh, hut soft 
ana S8^t. Your favorite songs will he 
heard, whether Polkas^ Waltaes or Fox 
Trots.

SUN. * MON. AND TUBS.

r,

On the Same .Program:
*^Find T he B lackm ailer’^

ENDS TODAY; 
•DESTINATION TOKYO'

MlDHil I ‘ .now 
rvtRy rfiinAv______ _____ 5W.SUIUttWTll

HARTFORD

n* SHERIDAN
Dial 3802 Main St#

• r ■ ■ ■ .  ■' "I
I r.' ^
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Churches 'N e w  G u i n e o  ( s o l d "  I s  R e o l ly  P r e c io u s ^

South Methodist Churrh 
Rev. W. RMph Ward, Jr.

Mis* Ann* Wilbur, 
Director Religious Education 
James Newcomb, Organist

St. Jamsa’s Ronuui Catholic 
Rev. WUUam J. Dimn, Pastor 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, AasIsUnt |

The Case Memorial Chimes, I 11 a. m.

Sunday mas8es:
For adults, 6:30. 7, 8:30, 9:45

played by Frederick I. Rogers. 
Organ Prelude— "Improvlaatlon’’ 

i EVerett Tltcomb 
PixKeaaional Hymn—'^Let Us Tune

Our Loftiett Song” ----- Hatton
Anthem—“Lead Me, O Lord”

Wesley
Hymn—"Lord Jesus, I Love Thee”

Gordon
Offertory Anthem—“How Lovely 

Is Thy Dwelling-Place” '
Brahms

Sermon—"Regulators o f-a  Better 
Life”  Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 

Recessional Hymn—"Love Divine, 
All Loves Excelling” . .  Zundel 

Organ Postlude—"Interlude”
'  Tolosa

9:30 a. m. — Church School. 
Classes for all ages. Opportunity

CmiWren's mass at 8:30, down- | 
stairs.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James E. limmlns. Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, | 
9, 10 and 11 a. m.

St. Mary’a Episcopal Oiurch 
Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, 

Deacon-ln-charge

Second Sunday after Epiphany
8:00 a. m.— Holv Communion 

(Third Sunday of the month).
9:30 a. m.—Church school.

_  . 10:46 a. m.—Morning PrayerI
for Bible Study to enrich the spir- sermon by the Rev. Marvin,
itual life. The Senior choir will sing.

10:45 a. m.—Church Nursery, professional Hymn — “Brightest 
Parents are invited to leave young I Best of the Sons of thei
children in the Nursery while at
tending the morning service of 
worship.

6 p. m.—Hi-League. Subject 
“ Methodists In Far Comers.'

6:30 p. m.—Senior Epworth 
League.

7:30 o'clock—Evening Service 
In the Chapel. “The New Testa 
ment Speaks.”  A unique and In
spirational Bible Hour. Tonight; 
“ St. Paul’s Letter to the Theasa- 
lonlans." Come and bring a friend! 

The Week

Morning.”
C/ffertory Anthem— “ Nazareth . 
Sermon Hymn—"Lighi of Those | 

Whose Dreary Dwelling.” 
Recessional Hymn — “ Songs of | 

Thankfulness and Praise.”
( --------

The Week
Monday, 3:30 p. m.—G.F.S. can-| 

Jidates.
7:30 p. m.—G.F.S. meeting. 
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. — Senior j

Harmony Seen 
For Session

Operations Are Plotted 
A t Fleet Base in Brazil

Demotnrats Tell Baldwin 
’They Favor Speedy 
Assembly Meeting.

By 8. Burton Heath a Ingram, was a Navy star, man-
NEA Staff Correspondent' | aged to get into eight major en-

A Brazilian Port —The United! gagements during a year's service 
States Navy ba^cs Its, Fourth I in the Parlfic, and now is the Ad- 
Kleet at this Brazilian seaport. I miral’a flag officer here.

iA.IfciM I I
Cliolr rehearsal.

, r-. 1 In I Wednesday. 10-5:00 p. m.—Red
Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl cross sewing (Bring lunch).

the BcouLroom. 8 p.m.—W.S.C.S, j 
regular nieetlng In the ladies’ par
lor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will 
■peak on "The Crusade for a New 
World Order.”  The mass meeting 
held last week In Worcester will 
be described, including a report on 
the showing of Howard Chandler, 
Christy’s famous painting, and the 
addresses of Bishops Oxnam, King,

' McCdnnell and Moore.
Tuesday, 9 a. m.—The Hustlers 

Group will meet to prepare pea
nuts. An who desire to help will 
be welcome. 3.30 p. m.—Brownies 
at the East Side Recreational 
Building. 7 p. m.—The Boy Scouts 
will meet In the Scout room. ^ 

Wednesday. 10 a. m.—The W. S. 
C. S. red cross will sew at the Red 
cross rooms, Center Congregation
al church. .

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—The Study 
Group will meet at the home of

12-12:10 p. m.—Intercession for| 
Victory and Peace.

3:15 p. m.—Brownie meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Bible Cflaas for jnen| 

and women.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladles' 

Guild. T
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Con^matlon Class I 

Cor adults (Parish house).
Friday, 11-4:00 p. m.—American| 

Red C^oss Blo(xl ^ n k .
Saturday, 10:00 a. m. — Con- 

tirmatlon Class for boys and girls. I

“ Home" is closer to Yank* battling in the far reaches of the South Pacific, thanks to "New Guinea 
Gold ’’ a unique four-page daily newspaper published in New Guinea ’and delivered by jeep, native 
carritf and, transport plane. Publication was started in November, 1942, with 6700 circulation, w h l^  
today is In tens of thousands "New Guinea Gold” photos above show, left, Australian Maj. R. B. 
Leonard, former war correspondent, who started “Just to help out." remained as full-time editor. At 
upper right, an Aussie soldier InstrucU native In mysteries of the printing press and at lower r i^ t , 
Australian Pvt N. G. HiUberg and Staff Sgt H. Brooks Kirk, of Lexington, Ky., read hot off the 
press” issue, leant that Russians are going to town in Dnieper bend. Photos by Frank Prist, NbA- 

. Acme war correspondent lor the wai picture pool.

Center Congregational Church 
Watson Woodruff, Minister

see death.’ That is, h'e who per
ceives the true Idea of Life loses 
his belief in death.. .  .Such a one 
aliideth in Life,—life obtained not 
of the body incapable of support
ing Ilte, but of Truth, unfolding 
its own immortal Idea."

Sunday SchouS Lesson

Jesus, Firm in Purpose, Always Knew 
When to Speak Up ami Silence Critics

9:30 a. m.—Church school.
J1.:00— Morning worship.

Prelude—“Andante Cantibile”
........... ..... ....  Tachaikowsky I

Mr*” !horence kornglebel, 28 Bank I Doxology 
street, Mrs. William Keith will “ America"—Last sUnza. 
lead the devotions. Take the Sil- Opening sentences 
yer Lane bus at the terminal, get Anthem—"Beautiful Savior”

Church of the Nazarene 
466 .Main Street, Manchester 

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

Sunday Services
9:30 a. m.—Church school. Study 

the Bible with us. John Cargo, 
superintendent.

___________  - 10:45 a. m.—Morning worship.
off at WeM street, walk one block I ............ / .................  Christiansen I Sermon by pastor; "Our Dut.v to
to Bank street. | Scripture l^esson the Bystander.”  Music by Ladies’

Solo— Mr. Nordstrom choir.
Talcottvdlle Congregational Church 1 Pastoral Prayer (6:30 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Miss

Rev 'Thomas Street, Minister. Choral Response "Dear Lord and Marion E. Janes, president. The
______  ̂ I Father of Mankind" . . .  .Maker! meeting will be In charge of group

Services, Sunday. January 16: Offertory—"Angel’s Serenade ” . . | led by Miss Martha McKinney.
' - ■ • Braga9:30 a. m.. Church school.

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. | Gloria Patri
Hymn 230,
Sermon—“ ‘Knowing, 

Being Happy”
Doing and

The Week
m.—Monday, Troop 25,1

Sermon subject: "Modem Mans 
Dilemma.”  Talk to the young peo
ple about a Sense of Honor.

7 p. m.. Young People’s Societj^
Devotions and dlscuasion. followed 
by social hour.

Sunday^ afternoon, the Every- | church.
Friend and Member Canvass will 
be conclu(ied. Those who have not 
yet sent In their subscription card Boy Scouts, 
are asked to put It on the plate | 4 :00 p. m. — Tuesday
Sunday morning, and so save the 
committee as many calls as pos
sible. The Week

The annual meeting of the _______
church will be held In the social church parlor, 
rooms ot the chiirch, Tuesday at 10:00 a. Wednesday — All 
6:30 p. m. There will be a pot jay  sewing for the Red Cross, 
luck supper followed by a reading | g;3o p. m.—Cub Pack, 
o f the rejiorts; the adoption of the ' 
budget, and the election of the ofB- 
cers for the ensuing year, v Tills is 
a very Important meeting for all 
who are really Interested In the 
church and It is hoped that a go<m 
number will be present. Mrs. Al
fred Pitkin will have charge of the

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Pastor’s subject; "Fitted for Serv
ice.”  Music biKthe chorus choir. 

The. Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Month

ly meetine of the xyomen’s For-
7:00 p. m. '—The Cj-p club will L jgn  Missionary Society, Mrs. Ada 

hold a skating party. J leet at the Bogart, president. Chdir rehearsal
follows.

By William E. Gilroy, D. D.
No man waa ever so good in 

character, o'r so perfect In his 
actions, as' to be free from dis
paragers and critics. Good men

• ness and cruelty, quite content 
to see their fellowmen suffer.

What abominations have been 
perpetrated in the name of re
ligion!

These critics of Jesus were 
for the most part have just gone Pharisees, but we ought not to 
ahead being good and doing hold that against the Pharisees 
good, not paying any attention to of old. among whom also were 
critics; but there arc times and many of the truly devout. The 
occasions when clrcumstanfces word Pharisee has come to have 
and good Judgment make It nec- an Ignominious meaning because 
essary to answer the critic. of these unworthy Pharisees, but

Jesus knew when to be silent they were really the hypocrites

Junior!
choir rehearsal.

6:30 p. m.—Troop 7, Girl Scouts] 
In the Robbins room.

8:00 p. m. — Group C. Mrs.] 
Michael Suhie, leader, in the]

Manchester Methodist Chiirch 
North Main Street 

Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Mlnlst«T

9:30--C:!hurch school. 
10:45—Morning worship. 

Prelude, "Andante In G”

Anthem, ' 
Lord” 

Offertory,

............(■ ■■■
‘Sweet is

■upper. .
There will be a meeting of the 

Goltfen Rule CTub at the home of 
Arlm e Oozdz on Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Mae Blanken- 
burg and Arlene Rldyard will as
sist the hostess.

There will be bowling, as usual, 
on Thursday at the West Side 
Recreation building.

Friday,, the junior and Sgpior 
choirs will rehearse.

There will be no meeting for 
surgical dressings on Tuesday, be
cause of the annual meeting; how
ever, there will be an all-day meet
ing on Thuraday at the parsonage.

Second Congregational Church
North Main and North‘Streeta 

Rev. Ferrtt^lC. itoynolds, Mlniater.
Miss Elsie Newcomb, 

Church School DIrcetor.

re-

Bautiste 
Thy Mercy

.......................... Barnaby
"Lead Me, Lord” ........

.......... .'...............  Wesley
'The Power of An Idea” 

Dr. Furgeson
7:00 p. m.—Church Cflioir 

hearsal—<I!hurch parlor. 1 Sermon,
6:30 p; m.—Annual meeting and, 

supper of the church. Brief reports I Postlude, "Allegro Affla 
from the societies.- Report of the ..................
clerk and of the chairman of the 6:00— Meeting of the Y ou^ Fel-
nominating committee. Election! lowshlp, leader: Anna May Paten 
of two deacons and four members The Week ,

The Church Council, originallyof the church committee. Annual j 
report of the minister.

Emanuel Lutheran diurch 
Thorsten A. tiuatafsoii. Pastor

Bible classes.
10:30 a. m.—The Morning Serv

ice. Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
churcdi, Worcester, Mass., is in 
charge of this service. A leader In 
youth work. Rev. Palmer ia presi
dent of the Augustana Synod 
Luther League. 9;oo a.> m. Sunday, memorial

3:30 p. m.—The annual meeting requiem mass for Pfc. Edward C  
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, jagunski, first member o f this 
Pastor Guslafson will preside. Be- gjye his life In World
cause of this there will be no | ^var 2. Relatives and friends

Meii'a Bible Class at 9:16 a. m. 
Men of the community invited.

Church school at 9:30 a. m.
Nursery at 10:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:45 a. m. 

Special Service of Installation and 
D ^ ca tion  for the officers o f the 
church for 1944. Sermon by the 
minister bn the subject: "Concern
ing PrioriUes.”  Music by the 
choir with. Mrs. V. C. Morey, guest 
organist. «
Prelude-i-Marche Rellgloso

..........................................  Gbimod
Anthem—Call To Remembrance

..........................................  Roberta
Offertory solo by Alfred C. Lange,
■ "Just for Today” ............ Seaver
Postlude—Allegro ........... .Vincent

Yoqng People’s Mu Sigma^ Chi 
Society at 6 p> m.

Monday at 7 p. m.. Boy Scouta.
• Tueaday at 7 p. m.. Girl S<x>ut8.

Tuesday a t  7 p. m., Qhoir re
hearsal.

Wednesday at 7 p. m.. Junior 
Choir rehearsaL

Wednesday at 6:30, p. m.; Teach 
era and offleara o f the Church 
school will have a supper meet 
ing at the church. Mlaa Anna M. 
Wilbur, Director of Christian Bdu- 
> ’ Ion i t  the South Methodist 
cu  rch. will be the speaker. All 
Che teachers are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Note
At the morning service the offl- 

cera o f the church for 1944 are 
, as!:*d to sit in one group on the

Sunday

scheduled to meet on Monday will 
meet one week from Monday, on 
the 24th.

Thursday, 4:00—Meeting of the 
Junior choir at the church. 7:30— 
Meeting 1ft the Adult choir with

and when to speak out. He 
cared nothing for the critic so 
far as He himself waa concerned 
Not all the critics in the world 
could have turned Him aside 
from doing what He purposed to 
do. and the instances that we 
have in our Ics.son show Him as 
deliberately challenging the pre
judices of tho.se trying to trap 
Him.

When He healed the man with 
the withered hand He Knew quite 
well that the’ narrow-minded bi
gots, who caied more for form 
than reality, were watching Him 
to see whether He would heal the 
mh.n on the Sabbath Day. Jesus 
had\already defended the disci
ples bgain.st those who had found 
fault ixdth them for eating wheat 
In the ft^ds when they were hun
gry—also bp the SabJjath.

Jesus met' these critics on their 
own ground, i^lth the plain ques
tion whether it was lawful to do 
good, and to save lUe, on the Sab
bath. They could, not answer 
that, and the fact thitt they Could 
not an.swer made them-^the more 
enraged. Their anger marked 
them for the hypocrite.«i, they 
were professing to be rigftt.(^us 
above their fellowmen. and pre
suming to criticize the One. who 
went about doing good, though 
they were really full of mean-

9:15 a. m.—Sunday school and Mrs. D. M. Bennett.
Friday. 7:00— 

Boy Scouts. r/’ of the

St. John's Polish Church 
Golway Street 

Rev, S. J. Srezepkowski 
Walter Orz.vb, Organist

among the most sincere and ear
nest of Jews of the time. It Is as 
If we were to read today about 
certain church members acting 
in as narrow and unseemly a 
'.vay. We should not on 'that ac 
count condemn all church mem
bers, or fail to recognize that 
among church members are the 
very best and noblest o f men 
and women. We should distin
guish the counterfeit from the 
genuine; and that is what we 
should do when we think or 
speak ot the Pharisees.

Jc.su8 answered the critics for 
their' own good. Good men are 
often misled Into wrong think
ing, or Into wrong ways. Paul 
the Pharisee thought he waa do
ing right when he persecuted the 
Christians, but he learned a bet
ter way.

Who knows but some of these 
Pharisees who criticized Jesus 
were made to think? Did not 
Jesus apeak to them so sharply 
and so boldly with this very pur
pose? The bad men among them 
would be spurred to further ma
lice, but If there were any goo<l 
Pharisees there he would be led 
to think about himself.

When men met Jesus, they 
either became better men or their 
willfulness drove them deeper in
to evil designs and ways.

Haftford, Jan. 16.—(/P)— Pros
pects for complete harmony in the 
■pedal session of the State Legis
lature which convenes here Janu
ary 24, rose today following a 
conference between Gov. Ray
mond B. B0;ldwln and Democratic 
legislative leaders. Senator Leon 
RisCasai of Hartford and Rep. T. 
Emmet (?larie of Klllingly.

The Democratic leaders told the 
governor they favored a speedy 
session of the General Assembly. 

They promised to support a limi
tation of the session's business to 
matters Included on tjie approved, 
non-controverslal agenda.

Republican leaders had previ
ously made a similar statement.

With presiding officers of both 
houses, Lieut. Gov. William 
Hadden and Speaker Harold E. 
Mitchell already favoring a simi
lar Umitattun of business, it Is 
expected the session may be con
ducted speedily and economically. 

Hope for Week’s Seeslon 
It is hoped by the governor and 

legislative leaders that the session 
oan be concluded in one catendur 
week. Procedure will be to have 
the bills introduced on Monday, 
referred to committees for hear
ing on Wednesday with the voting 
scheduled for Thuraday and Fri
day.

Speaker Mitchell said today he 
will rule out of order any measure 
which does not deal with the sub
ject matter of the governor's call. 
I'hls, he said, will allow members 
to introduce bills different from 
those .prepared by the Legislative 
(xiuncil but concerned with the 
same subject but will exclude 
matters entirely unrelated to the 
approved agenda.

To Se«k Investigation 
The only non-agenda matter 

considered likely to have a place 
in the session is the governor's 
mansion project. Senator John L. 
Sullivan,-I D) of New Britain, says 
he intends to introduce a resolu
tion calling for a legislative in
vestigation into the details sur
rounding the purchase and repair
ing of the former Prospect avenue 
estate of the late Dr. (ieorge C. F. 
Williams of Hartford.

Although there Is little chance 
that the resolution will be adopted 
by the Legislature, it has been 
learned that Senator Sullivan will 
Be "allowed to speak his piece.” 

This, however, does not seem to 
Indicate that the session will be 
“opened up,” since leaders on both 
sides believe they control enough 
cotes in each House to block any 
attempts to break the agenda.

and from here maintains a control 
over all South Atlantic traffic that 
ia almost as meticulous as the 
dispatch board for a busy stretch 
of American railroad.

Tlie Admiral possesses all the 
Vigor and mental vlni, and a sur
prising lot of the physical fore* 
that made him an outstanding 
fullback In the era when you had

On maps and blackboards, s de-]^to be big and'hard and tough to
lermlned attempt Is made to rC' 
cord continuously the shifting lo
cation of every surface and air 
.ship In the South Atlantic Ocean.

There are two rooms, each with 
a huge map and an almost equally 
large blackboard. One room is de
voted to-fighting craft, the otbei 
to merchant marine. On each 
blackboard are listed ships, planes 
and dirigibles, which are number
ed. On each map Is plotted the 
position of each crati. The loca
tions of merchant ships are chang
ed periodically, but the where
abouts of fighting ships are re
corded more frequently.

If you were one of the rela
tively few fortunate persons with 
access to those rooms, you could 
stroll In at any hour and learn 
exactly where every convoy, bat
tleship, cruiser, patrol ship, sub
marine — American, • Brazilian, 
French, British, Scandlnanvlan 
and other neutral nationalities 
and every patrollng aircraft, and 
every known enemy submarine, 
raider or other vessel was last 
reported.

Sub Sinkings Shown
On the basis of the information 

thus coagulated in these two 
rooms. It is the task of Vice Ad
miral Jonas H. Ingrain and his 
staff to plan for protection ot 
iriendly shipping and destruction 
< Axis craft.

Some of the success attained in 
this field Is recorded on the mer
chant marine map In details 
which Adolf Hitler would enjoy 
knowing—the locations where en
emy submarines have been sunk.

Admiral Ingram is the landlub
ber’s Idea of an old seadog. He 
was graduated from Annapolis In 
1907, and playisl a game at full 
back that still is the task o( 
sports followers. He coached 
Navy’s successful teams of 1916- 
6-7. His, brother. Navy Bill In
gram, was an Annapolis star ,ln 
1919-20 and coach there from'10'26 
through 1030. His son, Lieut. Bill

whip the Army and hold Harvard 
to one touchdown. It is hard to 
realize that he is 14th ranking of
ficer in naval seniority.

In thg opinion o(.„both North 
and i:(oiilli Americans, he ia the 
l>est good-will anibusssdor the 
I'nited 8tule.s has sent to this con
tinent. His popularity in Brazil 
ia easy to understaqd. The party 
with which I was traveling helped 
Pebble, the new converted yacht 
the Navy has sent hiir. for an of- 
hcial re.sideni c.

Over pre-Uiniier cocktails and 
(lOst-prandial highhalls, the Ad
miral disi ussed his work, both 
naval and quasi-dlplomatic, while 
off In corners his Juniors told 
about some of the exploits the Old 
Man failed to mention.

Disarmed Marines 
One such episode is worth re

peating because It helps to clear 
lip a misapprehension that exists 
In many American minds.

A detachment of U. S. Marines 
sent to one South American coun
try to guard U. S. shore installa
tions were, for some unexplainable 
reason, described as “ technicians.'' 
When they arrived at the port of 
debarkation, the customs officials 
of the country held up the Ma
rines’ weapons, the protest of the 
Marine officers being parried 
adroitly with:

"If these men are technicians, 
they don't need guns.”

Admiral Ingham heard of this 
situation and went to a high of- ' 
fleial of the country to inquire into 
it. As reported by hla subordin
ates, the conversation was short, 
and effective:

"You and 1 know these men ar* ' 
not technicians. They're Marines. 
And what good is a Marine with
out a-gun?”

American facilities in this ccun* 
try now are guarded by U. S. Ma
rines. With guns. TTiis is an ex
ample of how the Latin Amer
icans have been going out of their 
way to cooperate.

Two Officials 
Lose Posts

months Investigation of the de
partment, were turned over to 
Mayor Mortensen several days ago 
by Prosecutor Leikind.

Would Transplant 
Doomed Town

Griffin ami Hickey Dis* 
missed by Harlford 
Welfare Board.

Chicago Gambler 
Shot to Death

resume his work In Liberia has 
again returned to the U. S. He will 
preach the sermon tomorrow 
morning In the regular service. Be 
sure and attend this service.

Chrysler Trains
War Worke'rs

Mexico City, Jan. — A
delegation from volcano-doomed 
San Juan Parangaricutlro visited 
the national palace today to ask 
Federal authorities to help them 
“ transplant" the town.

Former Mayoi Ambroalo Soto, 
who heads the delegation, said that 
the Inhabitants of the town, locat
ed three miles from Pariciitln vol
cano in Michoacan state, had 
promised their patron saint that 
they would not flee "until lava 
covers the cemetery.”

With ashes now three feet deep 
in the town and surrounding fields, 
the 3,000 residents still refuse to 
evacuate to a village designated 
hy.the government. Soto said. In
stead. they want to start a new 
."̂ nn Juan Parangaricutlro 20 miles 
away, preserving all their tradi
tions and identity.

Ready to Aha ml on 
Stockpile Program

Covenant Congregational Church 
Spntce Street

Rev. Charles <1. Johnson, Minister

vesper service.
The Week

Monday, 3:30 p. m.—Girl Scouta 
7:00 p. m.—Confirmation" clasa 
8:00 p. m.—Beethoven Glee clup 
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.— Senior 

Luther,! League.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. — Boy 

Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Emanuel Choir. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— G Clef 

club.
Friday,, 8:00 p. m.—Dorcas So

ciety economics class.
Saturday, 9:00 s. m.—Cflilldren’s 

choir.
10:00 s. m.—CJonflrmaUon clasa

cordially Invited to 
mass.

10:30 Second mass.

attend the

2Uon Lutheran Oinrch 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

o's. m.—-Sunday ac^kxil. ••
10 a. "m.— Divine Worship. 

Theme: "Jesus Performs His First 
Miracle At a Wedding." Text. John 
2. 1-11. '

7:30 p. m. Monday—Congrega
tional meeting of all eligible to 
vote. •

Chrstiaa Sdeaee Sendees 
Sunday, Jaanaty 16, 1944

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

Hartford, First Church, Sun. 11;
S. S. 11; Wed. 8, 587 Farmington 
Ave. Second Church, Sun« 11 
and 6, S. S. 11; Wed. 8, Lafayette 
and Russ street.

Rockville Society, Sun. 11; S'. S.
11; Wed. 8, 94 Union S t

"U fe" wiU be the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Jan-1 these services, 
uai^ 16th.

The Golden Text is from 1 John 
5:11. "This la the record, that 
God hath given to-us eternal life, 
and shall not corns Into condem
nation; but Is passed from death 
unto life;.” ..(John 6-24).

Obrrelativc passages from

10:30 a. m.—Breaking bread. 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7 p. m.—Gospel service 
William M. McBride will preach 

at the gospel meeting Sunday eve
ning, and continue each week-day 
at 7:45 p. m. the coming week ex
cept Saturday.. A cordial Invita
tion is extende(l to all to attend

10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon 
subject: ‘Acquaintance With
God.” H ^  -12—Church school, ih charge of 
superintendent, Jrs. R. C, Wid- 
ham.

The pastor’s Bible class meets 
at 12:15 to which all adults are 
invited.

Evening service at 7 ^  under 
the auspices of the *t!over.ant 
League. Dr. Johnsdn will speak on 
■‘Your ..Icasurement er An Men 
to Us What We Are to Them?” 

The Week
Wednesday—Prayer and inapl* 

rational service at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Larson, 31 Middle 
T^mpike East, 7 :30 p. m.

The pastor will give an address 
on the theme "Life In Obscurity.”

' Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip Rose, Pastor

10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.— Morning worship.

Boosts Brotherhood Week

Concordia Lutheran 
Winter and tlnrden Sta. 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday achool and 
Bible classes., Alfred Lang 

the I superintendent.  ̂Rev. G. Gordon 
Christian Bdehce textbook^ "Scl-1 Parker^ mUulonary from Africa, 
ence and Health with Key to the I will address the Sunday school 
Bcilpturea”  by Mary Baker Bkidy.| 10:00] a. m.—Worship service 
Include th" following (pp. 324. and 1 Rev. O. Gordon Parker who sd- 
825): “Jesus said subslantlaUy.ldrssssd us on Jan. SB, M*1 a 
Itti'that beUevtUi in bw sliaU BotijBsn iCt« tilMHiil i»  AMm

New York, Jan. 15—<P)—Pr««i 
dent Roosevelt hag asked Ameri 
cans to  observe Brotherhood week 
Feb. 20. 20 to 26, which he says 
"dedicates us to the practice of 
understanding and Justice through 
which freedom and equality flour
ish in human society." He made 
the request in a message given out 
here by Dr. Everett R, Cllnchy, 
president of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews. In 
his message the president said 
now waa a good time "for us to 
pledge renewed devotion to the 

no fundamentals upon wlMl|$
4DjUlte IMM btiR  feU U U L^ "

t?hicago, Jan. 15— — Men
frpm the white collar ranks and 
women whose mechanical exper
ience was confined to washing 
lishes are learning ithe exacting 
art of turning out parts for super- 
iomber airplane engines at the 

Chrysler corporation’s gigantic 
I- ôdge Chicago plant.

The management announced to- 
lay that war-workers-to-be were 
being trained for the duties they 
will perform when the plant starts 
production of 18 cylinder engines 
in very large quantities.”
The "Job training” system waa 

put Into efiect after tl waa decid
ed that it would be impossible to 
obtain a sufficient number of 
skilled hands.

During most of their first day at 
the plant, the "scholars”  watch 
experienced operators handle the 
machines. Then they operate the 
devices themselves.

Washington, Jan. 15. — —
War Production Board Chairman 
Donald Nelson today was belleVed 
ready to abandon the WPB plan 
for stockpiling of newsprint as a 
guard acainst future shortages.

Yesterday he was quoted as hav
ing told the Newspaper Industry 
Advisory committee that the WPB 
would stand by its policy in the 
handling of newsprint supplies and 
that "the available supply will be 
divided up without fear or favor 
and without competitive advan
tage.”

WPB spokesmen said that much 
of the additional 18.000 tons of 
newsprint monthly which Canada 
has said It can supply In excess of 
previous allotments' has been used 
to answer “hardship” appeals of 
papers. Originally it was announc
ed that it would be held In reserve 
as ■ stockpile

Hartford, Jan. 1.5 (/P) — Ray
mond W. Griffin, superintendent 
of welfare, and John J. Hickey, 
chief clerk, were dismissed yester
day from their posts by the Wel
fare board at a special executive 
session. Mayor William H. Mor
tensen has announced.

The action, Mortensen said, fol
lowed the reading ol a lengthy 
communication from Corporation 
Counsel Joseph B. Griffin which 
the mayor said contained the 
corporation counsel’s ‘ ‘opinion ot 
the results of an Investigation of 
the Welfare department by Police 
Court Prosecutor S. Burr Leikind 
during the past six months.” 

Reasons Not Disclosed
Reasons for the dismissals were 

not disclosed by Mayor Mortensen.
Pending selection of a successor 

lo Griffin, which will be made by 
ri special board subcommittee of 
three members nami-d to Inter
view candidates, Mis. Olive (Jlune 
Willard, assistant superintendent 
was named acting superintendent 
of the board.

"This Is a necessary liist step," 
■Mortensen said. “ In a complete re 
organbzatlon of the department 
under competent. efficient and 
trained leadership.

Griffin was named superintend
ent of the board In February. 1943, 
He has been a member ot the 
Welfare department for 18 years. 
Hickey, who has worked for the 
department. 11 years- was appoint 
ed chief clerk last Fchniary.

Several hundred pages of ma
terial, compiled during a six-

Chicago, Jan. 15 — OF) — Ben 
Zuckerman, described by police as 
a gambling boss and prohibition 
era bootlegger, was shot to death 
last night, his 'a.ssasatnatioh car
ried out with the usual swiftness 
of gangland murders.

Less than two hours after Zuck
erman was slain, Ben Glaser, 60, 
whom police said waa his associ
ate, died of a heart attack after 
being Informed of Zukerman’s' 
death.

The 49-year-oId West Side 
bambler was about to enter his 
home when a gunman Jumped 
from a car parked nearby, ran to
wards him and fire one shot. Zuck
erman fell to the sidewalk, plead
ed to his assailant. The killer fired 
two more bullets into Zuckerman, 
ran back to his car. which contain
ed two other men, and sped away.

To Serve Unusnal Menu

Chicago—OFi- When members 
of the Lincoln Park Gun club tuck 
In their napkins for their annual 
dinner, the menu, furnished by the 
members, will be slightly more 
than Just unusual. They will serve 
an assortment of ten kinds of 
game including moose meat, elk, 
caribou, venison, rabbit, ' wllel 
pheasant, quail, ducks, prairie 
chickens, and Hungarian par
tridge.

AT FIRST 
ItONOFA

M 6  TAfiim  SALVL NOSE DOOM

Builcliiig Collapse 
Kills 12 Persons

Plan to Appoint 
. New Executives

New York, Jah. 15—(8>)— The 
Nazi-controlled Italian radio said 
in a broadcast reported today by 
U. S. government monitors that the 
Fascist government waa preparing 
to appoint new aummlstratlve 
heads for nine prervlnces In the 
north of Italy.

Wh'cn the appointees are coil 
ftrpied, the broadcast said, three 
of their predecessors will be as
signed to- the ministry of the In
terior for “other duties" and flvs 
others , will be "placed at the dis
posal o f the Ministry ot tha Inter- 
ios." 'Ris ninth p is t appanntly 
jfl jBMTMg

Madrid. Jan. 15— UP)— Twelve 
persons were killed and at least 
75 injured w’hen an eight-story 
building under construction in 
western Madrid collapsed last 
nighL

Rescue workers this morning 
■till were trying to react) 16 work
ers trapped in a cellar pocket, 
most of them apparently unln- 
Jur^. Builders said cement foun
dations for the structure had not 
been properl> constructed.

Wrong Basket In Mind

San Diego—(>Pi—A Coronado 
high school bsaketbsll player bad 
the right idea in his team’s game 
with La Jolla yesterday, but the 
wrong basket in mind. The lad's 
wrong-wair tpas ^  ^

TEEN-AGERS
I.K .M tN \\\ the Steps Used A l the M odern D ances . . . 
Waltz. —  F oxtrot —  Uindv —  Polka —  and the South 
.American Rhiim ha —  Saniha —  Uonga.
W'HKKK'.’ . ? ?

■ JEANNE’S
STUDIO OF THE DANCE

TINKER HALL — ABOVE BLISH HARDWARE 
MONDAY EVENINGS — 8 P. M. * 10 P. M-

Further Information Can Be Obtained 
By Calling Miss Milligan 

On 3228

COMMENCING SECOND WEEK
OF SPECIAL. GOSPEL MEETINGS

C o n d u c te d  By
W* Mt’BRlDE, Ashland, Ky.

Al GosjteTlHafl
415 C e n te r  S t r e e t

NIGHTLY EXCEI»T SATURDAY AT 7 ;45 P. M. 
SUNDAY AT 7 P. M.

All Are Heartily Invited
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CHINA:
Women Join 
War o f Ghosts 
On Sea, Land Th/sfs

By S|)«BC«r Monna
Cbun^lcing-'— One Japan's

Wcgcat problems in China is a 
• ghost army viciously and contin
ually stabbing In the rear.

It Is an army of hard-hitting, 
hard-lighting guerrillas whose 
broad strategy is: Withdraw 
when the enemy advances, haras.s 
him when he camps, attack when 
he is exhausted, give chase when 
he flees.

The hunting, ground stretches . . w,
2 BOO miles *The strength is of- the head ot a band, she fought

They are paid and supplied by 
the army.

Thousands of women serv^. 
They do work roughly analogous 
with that of women in U. S. forces 
but with one exception—many are 
nghters as much at home In a 
skirmish as a G1 is with a Ga- 
rand.

The most famous guerrill.a to
day Is a 63-year-old woman. Ma
dame Chao Yu Tung, known ,as 
the'"mother of the guerrillas. ' At

Secure Space 
For Storage

Oiaiiibors Trucking Co. 
Takes Over Oltl Man- 
chcfller Green Mill.

llelally estimated at 350,000 or 
0iore men and women. They op
erate in the shadow of Shanghai. 
Peiping, Canton and other cltle.s 
in occupied China; in Manchurian 
forests; in the rich valley tof the 
Yangtze; in the mountains of 
Shantung. Wherever there are 
Japanese m Cbina, there are guer- 

' rlllas.
Isolated from China proper are 

aome 20,000 guerrillas in Man
churia cut off from active direc
tion by Chungking.

Movement Be gas In 'SI 
South of the Great Wail the 

guerrilla movement started with 
the outbreak of war on July 7. 
1987. Its sponsors were princi
pally the IntelllgenUla and retired 
army officers. They were scat
tered groups acting independent- 

After the battle of Hsuchow. 
In May, 1988, the government ap
pointed regular army officers for 
liaison work with guerrilla groups 

As the Japanese advanced deep
er into China communications 
with the guerrillas were, in many 
cases, completely cut off and their 
effectiveness b^gan to decline. 
During the battle for Hankow, 
lost to the invaders in October. 
1938, the government changed its 
poitcy and guerrilla troops were 
reorganized into regular units, 
large and small, and became an 
integral branch of the Chinese 
army.

How n e y  Operate 
The guerrillas blow up bridges, 

wreck trains, bum food and sup
ply depots, sabotage machinery in 
mines and factories, toss bomba 
into Japanese patronized amuse- 
naent places, cut telegraph wires, 
destroy highways and attack Jap
anese supply columns. They are 
particularly partial to assaults on 
smaller Japaner^ garrisons.

Skill in demolition and other 
destructive work was developed 
at schools devoted to the training 
o f giMiTlUas force officers.

As integral parts of the Chi 
ness army, the guerrillas are un
der the direct authority of the 
nearest war zone commander

many engagements with the Jap
anese who have placed a price 
of 230,000 Chine.se dollars on her 
head. Today she is a special re
cruiting agent for the army.

A pint-sized grandmother with 
wrinkled face and slow walk, she 
is already a legend. Once to dem
onstrate to a group of skeptical 
peasants that they too should be
come guerrillas she led a party to 
the com ftold and with a Mauser 
in each hand shot and killed two 
Japanese sentrie.s within eight of 
the wails of Peiping.

By Heas an Well 
Officially there are no sea guer

rillas. but unofficially China’s 
ghoat army has operated at sea 
a.s well as on land. Men oper
ate in small boats to raid enemy 
lighthouses, or travel as Innocent 
passengers and take possession of 
Japanese merchantmen.

Guerrillas make the Japanese 
grip on North China an unca.sv 
one. People escaping from Peiping 
have been conducted hundreds of 
miles through Japanese lines to 
safety.

The Chinese military authori
ties hese say that in peace time 
eighty per cent of China’s guer
rilla forces would be peasants or 
students. Students constitute 
thirty per cent of the force and 
peasants fifty per cent.

Since the reorganization. 
China’s ghoat army receives reg
ular military rank, the highest 
that of Lieutenant Genefsd, and 
is organized like a regular mili
tary base.

Most of the guerrilla forces 
possess radio sets, and receive 
orders in a secret number code 
which has apparently baffled the 
be.>»t brains of the Japanese army.

Accounts of the casualties in
flicted by the guerrillas have often 
been exaggerated. The high com
mand has made available to The 
Associated Press its own records 
which modestly claim that since 
the outbreak of war to the end 
of November. 10-12, the guerrilla.^ 

.have killed 3.3.282 Japanese an i 
' lost 38,042 in dead themselves.

Good Priuting Headquarters

The old Manchester Green Mill 
located at Manchester Green has 
been taken over by the Chambers 
Trucking Company to give them 
more space for storage. They are 
now located at 68 Hollister street, 
but in the near future they will 
have their office located at this 
new warehouse at Manchester 
Green.
. This trustworthy trucking com
pany has built up an enviable 
reputation oyer a period of years 
In ail the trucking and moving 
work it accomplishes. This concert 
employes only experienced men 
skilled In the handling of furni
ture. It also maintains a fleet of 
trucks which are capable of carry
ing tons of furniture and goods of 
every type, Ixith for long-distance 
and local moving jobs. And, In 
spite of wartime restrictions, and 
priorities, the Chambers company 
has managed to maintain the same 
dependable service. The'y do. of 
course, work upon the return trip 
regulation which mcan.s saving of 
gasoline and tires according to 
Federal orders.

Man.v Are Moving Now
Everyone is on the move in war

time and many to distant places, 
while others are forced to store 
their furniture for the duration at 
least. This warehouse that the 
Chambers company has taken 
over at Manchester Green Is large 
and an excellent storage apace for 
furniture. You can rest assured 
that anything you give them to 
store here will be In just as good 
condition when you have it re
turned. The same is true of the 
moving work done by the Cham
ber’s company, they take the beat 
of care o f your furniture and 
goods, and help yo:i in every way 
imsslble with the problems of mov
ing.

They do ask you however, to let 
them know as far ahead as possl

^rake Service 
Gikson^s Forte

T

Has Been This Auto 
Mechanic's Specialty 
For Many Years.

Community Press Fitted 
For All Printing Needs

In spite of wartime restrictions* 
on all types of paper the Com
munity Press located at 251 North 
Main street is now well stocked 
again and can adequately take 
care of any printing you may 
need. A. E. Holmes and J. W. 
Bars, owners o f ' this reliable 
printing concern have earned a 
valuable reputation as line print
ers in the many years they have 
been in business.

At this Community \ Printing 
Press they can efficiently handle 
any order you place with them. 
They will take as painstaking care 
of just a small job siich as print
ing wedding Invitations, personal 
stationery, calling cards or tickets 
as they do with larger order of 
commercial work. You will And 
them glad also to give you esti
mates on any type of printing you 
have in mind and when you do 
place an order with them it will 
be taken care of as quickly as 
pos-sible.

They are extremelyv busy in this 
wartime as the volume of busi
ness Is running high in the print
ing buslnes.s today. However, 
they are not too bu.sy to give you 
the attention you desire and do 
your printing job to your utmost 
satisfaction. They not only of
fer yoti high grade. printing but 
printing at the most reasonahli* 
of costa. Patrons of the Com
munity Press appreciate the serv
ice which this firm goes out ot 
it’s way to give it’s customers 
They are capable of turning out 
anything from one sheet to a book 
and have the right type of equip
ment to do it with their modern 
printing presses.

So, remember, for your every 
printing need, see the Community 
Press, for high quality work cou
pled with reasonably low prices to 
give you the best printing avail
able. See them soon. You may 
call thiem by telephone by dialing 
Manchester 5727.

In Northeast 
Section Next

Waste Paper to Be Col
lected in That Area on 

, Next Monday.
The Waste Paper Salvage com

mittee is seeking at least 60 tons , 
o f waste paper per month, accord-1 
Ing to figures issued by Melvin 
Hathaway, chairman of the com-1 
mittee. Collection of waste paper is  ̂
scheduled for Monday in the 
Northeast section of Manciiester. 
This takes is the north side of East 
Center street, the east side of 
Main street clear through to Oak
land. This aectioii, incidentally. Is 
the largest cuntriifiutor to the 
waste paper drive.

Weekly Average 18 Tons

drive and an announcement will be 
forthcoming within the next few 
days, according to Mr. Hathaway.

In order to avoid any confusion 
in the ut'ure the committee also 
wished to have the townspeople 
understand that In the event of 
stormy weather on the regular 
Jays of collection the paper will be 
taken up the next clear day. Right 
now conditions are bad on the side 
streets and if the householders 
will put the bundle near the curb
ing it will help the truckers to 
make the collections-a lot easier 
and quicker.

Time Boml>8 Pul 
Among Oranges

London„Jan. 15 -18*)—The Span
ish government has been asked to 
find out who placed tirne bombs In 
several cargoes of long-awaited 
oranges which the Ministry of

Among Woiintlecl

ble when you expect to need their o * . »
services, as with their crowded i r i i r e e  r  r o m  M a l e
schedule in these busy wartime 
days, It will glvê  them a chance 
to'make arrangements to give yo\i 
all the Ume you require in your 
moving joB'. When you call, a date 
is set and put down on their calen
dar, then when the time comes, 
the> are free to give your moving 
job their utmost attention and 
consideration.

You’ll want to try Chambera 
Tru'Mng Company the next time 
vou have a moving or storage job.
You 11 find their prices are quite 
reasonable too, for the satisfactory 
work they accompUsh for you.
Their telephone number la 6260.

Deaths Last IXight

Have you become acquainted { 
Mith the Bear Wheel Alignment | 
machliie, a modem and scientific i 
machine enabling a mechanic to ! 
spot at once'any-defect which la' 
throwing you*- car wheels out of | 
line or off balance ? This is an im- 1  
portent point to watch on your' 
car because a car that ia not run
ning true to form la bound to cut 
milea off the life of your precioua 
Urea. They must wear evenly on 
your car if you are to get the ulti
mate life in your Urea. I. the tread 
la wearing off un one aide more 
than the other, the Bear Wheel 
>Iignment machine will find out 
and at once, then the trouble can 
be easily adjusted. 'The Gibson Oa
rage, one - of the best known ga
rages In Manchester, owned by 
Bert Gibson, located at 188 Main 
street, has this Bear Wheel Align
ment machine. Mr. Olbson's many 
years of experience, In fact over 
28 years, enable him to diggnose 
any type of trouble you may be 
having with your car.

E.xpert Brake Service
Expert brake service and wheel 

alignment arq- especially featured 
at the Gibson Garage because Mr. 
Gibson believes your brakes to be 
the most important equipment on 
your car. ‘ Your brakes are aome- 
thing you simply cannot neglect 
11 you are to have your own life 
and the lives of others. All repair 
work is painstakingly done at the 
Gibson Garage and expertly, and 
of course, is absolutely guaran 
teed. Of a necessity, in these war
time days, Gibson’s is just as busy 
as they'can be, but you can be 
sure Mr. Gibsoii will see that your 
car gets ail the attention it re
quires in an experienced and skill- 
ful manner as speedily as possible 
and you will be more than satis
fied with the results, whether it is 
just a minor adjustment, brake 
and wheel alignment, or any other 
car repair work you require.

You will be able to find the Gib- 
.son Garage by the Big Bear Sign 
that is staiiding o u t . in front of 
their address. 185 Main street, and 
their telephone la 5012.

HAIR TREATMENT
Best results cannut be obtained in giving permanent 
waves if the hair that is to be done is not in proper con
dition. Abused or dry hair should have proper prelim
inary treatment before it will take a successful perma
nent wave.

WELDON BEAUTY STUDIO
99 East Center Street

Marines Come To ReacM

AtlanU.—(iW—  A messenger’s 
failure to put baby’s milk on the 
train at Birmingham, Ala., didn’t 
worry the mother, Mrt. William J. 
Leonard of Sulphur Bluff, Tex., 
until the learned the train had no 
diner. The conductor wired ahead 
for canned milk at Bremen, Ga. 
Then Mrs. Leonard discovered she 
had no ration points. A group of 
Marines, passengers on the train, 
collected enough points and baby 
had lunch.

Washington, Jan. 15 — (/P) — 
Seventeen New Englamlcrs are In 
eluded in today s War department 
list of 437 United States soldiers 
wounded in action in the Central 
Pacific, European, Mediterranean 
and Southwest Pacific areas.

New Englanders and next of 
kin Include from Connecticut: 

Mediterranean area;
Kish, Pvt. Thomss A, — Mrs. 

Rose Kish, mother, 246 Ely 
avenue. South Norwalk.

Reid, Second Lieut. Alban E., 
Jr.— Mrs. Mary P. Torraca. 
mother, 249 Ellsworth qvcmie; 
New Haycn. ^

Santomasslmo, Pfc. Armand — 
Mrs. Antonette Santomasslmo, 
mother, 20 Shelter street, New 
Haven.

Babies Upset Work

Use Too Many WordsSeattle—Elbriilge Amos .Ptoart.
.86, founder of the Carnation Milk 
Company and nationally known Harrisburg, ^ .  (Jh Too inany 
livertfvk owner. He was born I words wCre the downfall of a 
near Greensboro. N C. 1 Philadelphia couple says the Penn-

Chicago- Horace E Newoomet. | l a S o n
vice president of the Pennsvi-1

vania TOilVo'ad'.and'as^ocTaled'wlVh bottles. The Iward said th^
tell-tale- -and unnecessary words 
on the labels were "Beware ofHe

In asking for the average of 15 Food plana to distribute to fruit-
tons per week -  the committee 
points out that waste paper is 
now Nuniber One on the list of war

hungry Britons.
B'>riibs were found in , at least 

two nt three orange ships sailing
essentials. Most of the paper Is ; from Spanish porta. An expliMion 
now being used by munitions man- iabi'Stn one destroyed between 200 

'ufacturers and the scarcity of raw i and 300 cases An examination of 
materials has causeo shutdowns In ; the next ship’s cargo revealed a 
various Iplants throughout . the | time bumb among the fruit a third 
East. While the shortage has not , ship yet to dock will be sealed un* 
yet affected Manchester it could | til a thorough search has been con-
be serious except for the splendid 
cooperation of the local residents.

Most Essential Now 
Every bit of scrap paper is ab

solutely essential. Jus', p few mo
ments a. day to bundle up tlic pa
per which oi'dinnrily was due for 
the ash pile will help out the situ
ation ihamensely. 'The committee 
ia picking up thit waste paper and 
putting the money to good use. 
Already a new operating tabli ia

ducted, officials announced last 
night.

Little citrus fruit ia available 
here Britons have oaid as high as 
$6*1 for a single lemon sold at a 
war benefit auction.

Christens New Destroyer

Mule Eats Currency

Roxboro. N. C. — i/P) — While 
feeding his mule Waldo Satterfield 
lost his billfold, containing SlOO in 
currency. A little later he di.scov- 
cred his loss, went to the stall to 
look for it. All he could find was 
the indigestible zipper.

Somewhere in Australia,. Jan. 15 
i/Vi - Mr«. Douglas MacAi thur, 

wife 01 the Allied Southwest Pa-
on its way to the -Memorial hos- i cifii coniinander, today christened 
pital and there are several other | the new Australian de.stroyer "Ba
things that the institution could 

■’ use and which the committee plans 
to install if the' present rate is in
creased.

Pleased With Set-Up
Those in charge of the nation

wide •campaign to salrTige waste

taan’’ in ceremonies at 
South Wales shipyard.

New

Suffers Only Effects of Chill

Joplin. Mo.—<g>i Lenora Dick, 
14. fell 70. feet into water in an 

paper are pleased with the set-up ; abandoned mine shaft. Firemen
In Manchester. The dlrei-t method 
saves time and handling and this 
tends to keep the prices within 
Kason. The committee is also con
sidering another plan to aid the

ler^^th r rope after her 
s-^pMMksearchers to the

lescued lier 
lusty cries- 
pit. A doctor called to attend her 
said she. was suffering only from 
the effects of a chill.

VOLUMEbR BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
M«nrhesf‘'r t!hapler, fhe American Red Cross

I N̂ snt lo  Donate Blood for the Arny and Navy

N a m e......... ...................................................................... ............

.Atidress

Plimie Age, 18-JO. .«• 21 -60 • •«•
Check nour you prefer appointment:

U - l , , , , .  1 -2 ,, , , .  2-S-)-,,. S-4........
 ̂ Kill In and mail to

American Red Oma*. Hnuae & Hale Building

EXPERT REPAIRING 
ON ALL MAKESOK CARS

New Bern. N. C.— (J*) —O. C. 
CTrump, an oil distributor here, 
drove his own truck to Wilming
ton this week to bring oil to aid 
in the fuel shortage In this area. 
The reason? All three of his truck 
drivers became fathers on the 
same day and did not report for 
work.

the line for alm''.st 48 years, 
wa.s a native of Philailelphla.

New Rochelle. N .'y .- Mrs. Ma- 
1el 8. Welch, 50. wlSe of James A 
Welch, vice president of the 
Crowell-Collier Publishing Com
pany. She was bom In Washing
ton, D. C.

New y<U'k—Henry Ederllq;, 69, 
father of "Gertnirie Ederle, wtio 
won International tame In 1926 
Ahcn she swqm the English chan
nel, the first woman to accumplUh 
the fc.at.

New Rochelle. N. Y.—Lyle 
Howard .Olson, 68. v*ce president 
ot the American Apprasal Com
pany of Milwaukee, Wis , and as
sociated with the company since 
1898 He was a native of Mt. Mur- 
ris. WiS.

Counterfeits."

. . .  Especially Korda, Met;- 
curys and Lincoln Zephyrs. 

All Work
Absolutely Guaranteed! 

.MUBILUIL — 51UB1LGAS

MAIN STREET 
SERVICE STATION

S78 Main St.' TeL t - i m

Pay Taxes Twice ,

St. Joseph,' Mo.—(iP)—Buchanan 
county has 80 of the most absent- 
minded persons In the U.S.A., 
County Collector C. C. Van Ardle 
believes He’s just completed mail» 
ing checks to that number of 
property riwnera who have paid 
their taxea twice. Total amount 
Involved was $1,567.

Griswold s
Atlantic 

Service Station
289 Main Street

General
Automobile

Service

I.Et I.ERt
KLINKRAI SKRVIt E

Waltei N U-4-lerc IMreclor

The IliMirway rn  CtimInrttDg, 
Conservalive

HtiinelHiF Kunerat ctervicc 
•28 .MAIN S 'l.. M A M  T IE S  I EH  

U A i.l  S869

We Have a New Su|i- 
ply of New Cuveringa 
fur Latlies* and GeuU* 

UIVIBRELLAS
A l^ Some New 

Women’s Umbrellas. 
Bring In Your Old Krames 

for the Metal in Them. ^
L. PALUZZl

«a BtsseU Street TeL 6688

New S iie rid e ii B e e te u re n t

-F O R -
Dupont Point Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING 

MIRRORS
SEE

Johnson ' Paint Co.
699 MAIN^T. TEL.BK54

JOHN I. OLSON
Gintract PainUnR
A
Interior Decurating

Paper HanginK
12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4.170

stora<;e
Loco/ and Long 

< DUtanre Moving
Dependable! 

PHONE 626(1

THE AUSTIN A. '
chamrers ro

68 Hnllisler St., Manchester

SEE FOR YOlIRSKi.PI
- Hue e a e go 

ovei fiNU oat 
Mrtth a inagai 
tying || I a s » 
when V r  gel 
Ibmegb «er« 

cing It — aae see let peuraeU 
I It duesat satisfy every stand- 

.rd.

COtlK’S SERVICE S'l A.
tlanrliMtet Ureen. I*liiias SIHN>

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Bdteieal PvHitlag 
ol All HInda

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B  Holmes J. t% Han
161 No. Mala St. le t  618$

L R. Broithwaite
Keys Made. lAicka Repaired. 

I'oola Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-C-ondlt toned
Gone Repaired

•42 Pearl St. Phone 4200

Get Your Supplies Of

Ox-Line Point
Now for Those 

Pall Painting Jobs.

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter Uallasen — Jnaepb Barrett 
Props.

282 North Main Street 
TeL 6265

OllAl.irV 
P it I N I I N G I

I'bs pnoting
(••tl Wt- lt.1 lot 
f o e  wi t .  
prove salto- 
rwrlory. ee- 
nrner H wtll

F produred ondei the osuol 
noMlem oHIrlenl methoda Uel 
nni enttm ata
UF|H*mlaMe t|aaltty ■ Srrvtce'

W ILLIAM  H SI:HIKLIN.E
185 aprooe Street IM  SSse

CAPITOL 
GRINDING GO.

18 Main St. I'eL 7958
“When rhingt* Are IhUI 
Our Bu îneas U Good” 
SAWS OK ALL KINUS 

SE1 AND KlI.ED 
Hand and Power 

Lawnmnwen* Sharpened 
and itverhauhd

Ageats lor MarmlUan Oil. 
Beet for Alr-Uiaited Fagtnea.

James A. Woods
RANGE

and

FUEL OIL
381 Center Street 

Telephone 6566

We Have Been in the 
Pluiiiliiiig himI Ileal- 
ing BiiMiiess fur Many 
Years.
itcly on nor eiperience and 
service for be t̂ results.

*ohnson & Little
109 Ueater Street

Pbimc 6H7S

Johnson Bros.
Eleclrical Contmrtora 

511 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 76(M

We Will Gladly Give Vo« 
Eattmatce.

Haagaa »  Heirtgaratow

GIBSON'S
GAKAGF.

B H UllMMHi. I>mp

Specializing at 
BlUAB

WkMi ASgmaaet. 
B rake and 
U n m ere te r

Servteei

I^M ainSL Phone SO 12. i. •

Buy Yuur Hardware 
and Housewares 

' Needs at

CAMPBELL'S
Hardware Store

Cor. Main and Middle Tpk

Landscaping
and

Tree Surgery
Conn. State License.
Work Carefully and 

Neatly Done.

John S. Wolcott & Sou
l i t  BoUiater 81. Pboee U 97

________ V

RESIDENTS OF 
ORFORD VILLAGE

Bring your car here for 
complete aervice. It ie your 
nearest and amet conveni
ent alaee to have vour car 
eervicad wRh the beat.

VAN’ S
SERVUTE STATION

« n

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Kicycles. 
U. S. nres. 

ftepaira. Service. 6 
AeceiMorica.

180 Spruce St. Phone 5450

W iur RIUYDU DO TO lU H  IT THE n n i l i r  Y U I ?

mnnee'tmm 
TkWrn-misym
Vie Ssn>mSi/ffy

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
•I HarMord i

special a i i « uu«mi
UtVFfl (u  PkiMW 
OrOFT. laT riM  
*i|M*riallal la ew  
aarai ana Wfs 
6 • a g Arranga 
nMnta —

v m  r  tuworv 
PmIVW Ptaala

' Callle and Poultry 
Are Bringing I'op Pneeat 

PEED

MOON'S FEEDS
FUR RKS1 RF.S|l|iai

LARS'N 'S
•  PEED s e r v ic e

is liFiMil Uqaaiv 640b

T. P.
k u n e r a i  h o m e

Kzalty tocaf e  cnavoaiFiit « imi 
«way tVMWi (IlF Mbiy lbMr««Rb 
fa ra  IMotllwIlVF A rrv ir .. X|t.>
>fi FacilittFa

AMKIH.ANCE SKRVIt E 
DAY ANDNK.HI 

I7h Canter St. Phone SUM I

World's Safest Investments
,  4.

UNITIB m m  WAR SAVINOt tONOS-SMIU It
Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded 
semi-annually, if held to maturity. 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, $500, 
$1,000. Price: 75% oi maturity value.
iVMK tbiasusy BONOS oM 96i.i*70i readily 
marketable, acceptable as bank coUat* 
oral, redeemable at par and a cen ^  
intereot for the purpose of satisfying 
Federal estate taxes. Dated February 
1, 1944; due Mardi 15,1970. Denomi
nations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
$100,000 and $1,000,000; Price: par and 
accrued interest
o n iu  M cuam ui Series “ C” Savings 
Notes; %%  Certificates of Indebted
ness; 2^%  Treasury Bonds of 1956- 
1959; UnitiMi States Ss'vings Bonds 
Series **F” ; United States Savings 
Bonds Series “ G”. '
- ■■

I

YOU KNOW that this year may bring great victories — if every 
American, civilian as well as soldier, stands loyally at his or her 

post. And, whatever else your duties may call for, there is one job that 
concerns every citizen— that concerns you: That is to help make 1944 one 
of the decisive years of human history. So make whatever sacrifice may 
be necessary to help make the 4th W ar Loan Drive the success it must 
be if we are to realize our great objectives this year.

Ask yourself honestly— how much of a saWifice is it to give up some 
luxury just temporarily in .order to buy theNbest investments in. the 
world? When you’ve answered that question, bu3Kâ  least one extra $100 
Bond now— at your oflice or plant, if  possible. A^d if you’ve already 
bought, buy again this month—and keep ’em! \

BACK TH E ATTACK!

WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS
A A j j ^

-6- m mm

r

WARUMN
Thii sticker in yeur window moani you hova 

bought 4th War Loon socuritioa

-1 • 4

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
f

, This It an official U. iTTrtsWty sdvsrtiaein«>t—prtpsrsd uodtr the susplcM ef TiMtury Dtpartment sad War Advertising CoundL ^
• -6 . ■ ! ■ ‘

' >
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BUltn 8tr««t MaDcbMtar. Conn,

THOUA* fBlloUSON 
Oanaral

rou n doa  O etoboi 1.
Publtabad B v « r j  B *«otnt

•uadbjra and H'liidaya.
. tha Poat OSloa a ' Uanohaa-ar, Conn..M £SSnd Claa? Man Hattâ ■

S U l«O I lJ T 1 0 N  R A TE *
Ona Taat .....................I  n

tln g la  C o o x _ :. i,— ;  •' * * ‘ ; i |» oo_____  Copy■OallTar<rf Oiina Taar
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Th« *•

" " a !!* rTA b ^J""^' rapubllcat.on 
a w la l  fiaparehaa haraln ara alao 
raaarvad

hich \voli!il be goo I romilt.?. ] 
Which makes' ns wonder: Do Rn.--1 

H, the United States and Britain 
discuss things with one another 
■ miy during formal conferences? 
Aren’t they speaking, now? Have 
they found any basis for day by 
day, week by w'eek underatandlnfl 
and collaboration? Or does their 
good feeling, like that of a stilt 
family, depend completely upon 
formal banquets paced by an ade
quate number of toasts?

We shall apparently soon have 
an answer, now that the Polish 
Oovernment has directly asked 
that Britain and the United States 
join in settling the Polish boun
dary dispute.

rred only plan tlic next war witii- 
out Ilal.v.

It is no more ridiculous than 
the alibi Hitler used to start this 
■war. It’s a good guess that some 
one will try to use it. in the 
>ears ahead. Our hope is that 
there will be fewer Germans will
ing to believe it.

Voil Take Whal You Gel Theta* Days
%

i__

I’M SORRV 5UD -  
WE'W PI?ESH OUTA 

4 Lu ThiMOS 
You WAMTED' •

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Publlthsrs t t* b " * * " A V 'V M n c V - 

B-'Sion
MBMUEK C'Jl’I 

ClRiM'l.ATUiNS
bu rbao

rb« HersiP PriiiHna Coaioaoy 
in  ̂ asiumls no fln.neTs.

for tyooB'S.V^.'^fJ.^r™”  Tpe
?*iTneh»s»»r E»»nlns Hers IS 

Saturday, January 15
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Between Banquets
Russia, acting alone in the Po

lish dispute, is acting outside the 
realm of international coopera
tion. In this Russia seems to us 
wrong.

We feel htat Russia should now 
agree to submit the Polish ques
tion to the counsels of the United 
States and Britain, and that an 
•international" method of settling 
the problem should be permitted 
to function.

But perhaps it is still healthy 
for our sense of balance, right as 
we may be on the Polish quesUon, 
to have Russia remind us. by an
other kind of unilateral, solo ac 
Uon, that there are probably ques- 
tiohs which we ouiaelves are re 
serving from the Held of interna
tional consultation and solution.

One such question is the prob
lem of Franco Spain. We now fkvi 
Soviet Russia making a solo at
tack on this Spain, for its con
tinued aids to Naai Germany. An 
s tu ck  on Spain by Russia con- 
traaU with the main record of ap
peasement of Franco which has 
come from the United States and 
Britain. There is little moral dlf' 
ference between aggression like 
that of Russia toward Poland and 
appeasement like ours toward 
Franco. The world of tomorrow, 
if it Is to be built OP sound foun
dations for peace, should be archi
tected without either aggression 
or appeasement.

Russia, taking it upon herself 
to deliver solo chastisement to 
Franco Spain, thereby demon
strates that the problem of Spain 
la not one upon which any inter
national or collaborative under- 
atandlng has been reached. The 
Inference from ' ‘official quarters" 
in Washington is to the effect 
that the Spanish question has nev
er been ‘ ‘directly" discussed by 
Russia and her allies in this war.

Taking the supposed spirit, and 
the announced principles of the 
conferences at Moscow and Tehe
ran, the problem of Spain should 
be in the province of international 
understanding and collaboration 
quite as clearly as should the 
problem o f Poland. ’The problem 
of Spain should not be handled bv 
unilateral decisions from Britan 
and the United 8UU s alone any 
more than the problem of Poland 
should be handled by unilateral ul
timatum from Russia.

Soviet Russia must, in this sit
uation, be conceded one vlrtqe. It 
dates openly state what It thinks 
of appeasement of Franco Spain-. 
We do not, apparently, dare state 
what we think of a territorial ul
timatum to Poland.

Even if we so dare, it woutd 
only result in more long range 
bickering, of the very kind the 
Moscow and Teheran Oonferences 
were supposed to prevent. What 
we still need is 
standing and 
will end a aituatlon In which Rus
sia goes hei own way with regard 
to Poland and we go our own way 
with regard to Spain

At the time, the world thought 
that Moacow and Teheran had 
produced general ' principles to 
govern all problems, and that the 
special pronouncements with re
gard to Austria and Iran were in
tended as samples of bow the 
many other problems of a similar 
nature were to be settled. Now 
an alternative interpretation 
possible. It is that Austria and 

; lian were not samples of a forth'
; coming era of international col-
I laboration, but the limit of the in-
J ternational collaboration found
: possible.

Poland. Spain, and al) the other 
' problems coming up belong m

the realm of international collabo
ration quite as definitely as do 
Austria and Iran. Perhaps, if they 
opuld be pUcsd in that, realm, 
Russia would be leas aggressive 
tsfward Poland and we would be

No. 12
Items Exempt From 'Fax 

In the instructions accompany
ing return Form 1040 are listed 
certain items which are speciflcal-

Sninnine Wheel* 1 need not be reported as Income in 
All too frequently, in this cm"* the taxpayer’s return. Among 

rent spell of icy gutters, we have these is life Insurance paid on the 
found ourselves morbidly fasclnat- death of the Insured. AmounU so 

. ivnirsi hah- received are nontaxable to the ben-ed by what seems the typical had 1 life Insurance
It of Manchester drivers. It ii, ^ policyholder on the ma-
of course, wrong to label the had- turity of an endowment contract 
it tVDical for it Is actually typical (not a death paymentl represents

. .  e.ii necrntlate Income, which must be reported,only of those who fail to negotiate 1^
icy conditions. The great major!- g-i-eater than the prê
ty of drivers negotiate the Ice n t̂ums or consideration paid for 
safclv and efriciently, and there- the policy. Amounts received up 
1 oM,.ntinM lo the amount of the premiums orfore never claim any attention. L„ngn,e,.ation paid for the policy

But there have been many ex- nontaxable. 
ceptlona to the rule. And these in the case of annuities received 
all have one Incurable technique either under annuity oi-endowment 

, m « î xf inaur*nc6, oi* under retirement for getting themselves off a" icy I which the
spot. It is to race their motors taxpayer has contributed or made 
and apln their wheels as much as payments, a portion of the annuity 
they can. Perhaps their idea Is to is t-onsidered as rcpre.senting a re- 

 ̂ , i. , . . . . . . that turn of the funds originally paidspin their wheels enough so that, nontaxable, and the bal-
at the cost of some tire rubber, |a taxable as Income. The
they will finally grind down amount considered as Income Is an 
through the ice to a good traction amount each year equal to 3 per 

.,5 t n.,t it ^he total premiums, con-on the pavement itself. But Isideratlon. or payments made for 
doesn’t work on lea of the solid, the annuity. Amounts received In 
durable kind we’ve had lately. As excess of 3 per cent of the total 
a result, the driver with the spin- premiums consideration, or pay- 

. . ments made, are considei>ed as re-ning wheels sits there, helpless,
urttil .some one comes along to t,)g. however, when the total tax- 
give him a push, or some wiser free amounts received equal the 
driver comes along and takes total premiiinis. consideration or

payments made for the annuity, 
over the wheel. then- the entire amount of each

It is the latter mode of rescue annuity payment subsequently re- 
which gives us most pleasure. We celved is considered as Income and

/

„K . . . .  a r t . . .  «  « «
nlng wheels stand skeptically widow or other beneficiary re 
aside while some one else takes I ceiving such annuity payments, 
his place and then, with a gentle. Where property la received by 

. 1 B »!.« 4 gift, bequest, devise, or inheritance,ational easing of the clutch and property is exempt
an equally moderate accelerator, income tax. hut any income
calmly and. deftly takes the car I derived from such property is sub- 
out of Its predicament. Elasy does | ject to the tax 
it. where hysterical extremes nev- Where Income from property Is

received In a lumn sum as a gift, 
or by bequest, devise, or inher- 

One might think that. In the u^nce, it is exempt from Income 
course of the years and recuri-ing 1 tax. 'Where, however, by the terms 
rescues and demonatrattons, th cjo l ibe gift, bequest, devise, w  In- 

. , . , ,.  herltancc. such Income Is to he re
cult of the spinning wheel would p,.pelted, or distributed at
be losing strength. But we’re not intervals, it is subject to tax. 
very sure that this is so. Interest on obligations of a

And some people are Uke that StiRe,/I  . . .  ______ subdivision thereof, or the District
In things other than driving, Columbia, or posseaaions of the 
They go through life with racing United States, is exempt from tax

Comment 
From The River Road

By Malcolm Mollar
Mr. Mollan, rstirsd editor of The Herald, preservee his contact 
wtth nil former daily readers by writing e weekly letter for 
these columne, in whicn he expresses nls own leisurely arrived- 
at convictions concerning some major matters and nls observa
tions concerning some very minor ones, as seen from nis honje 
on the banks of the Niantlc River. Uiok for his contribution 

each week-end.

HE.AI.TH 4'Oi.tlMN

Only^ Real Way to Reduce  ̂Is 
To Cut Down on Your'"Diet

By Dr. ’Thomas 0 . Masters
Written for NBA |

Tuberculosis V has been com- ! 
tnonly considered to be predom-.'
Inantly one of the diseases of 
youth. Contrary to this opinion 
stands the fact that figures for 
mortality in the' United States! 
show that the highest death rate I
from tuberculosis occurs in the \ . .
seventh decade. There Is a pay- ' epidemiology in today s si^lety. 
cL ioglcal hazard Involved m and P^vldes a strong link to fu-

25r ' “ NofoS ’
1 '■ • p - * ' -  K * ''*

er person himself, but because I Isolating Diseased
bis case is not so likely to be de
tected at an early etage, be la an

that the same degree nf emphasis 
has not been placed on the con
trol of tuberculosis in this group. 
Further improvement in the con
trol of tuberculosis depends to a 
considerable degree upon detecting 
active tuoerculosis in the older 
age group.

Tuberculosis in older persons 
reflects the presence of yesterday’s

that the river 
many a long year;

-There has been lots of good? which; it Is, or was. very close to 
skating on the Niantlc River this the border line. I hadn't skated 
winter and the boys and g ir l . , then for some years but I had 
have oeen making the moat of it. bought a new pair of skates 
Probably it is the best skating  ̂d*y and figured on having

has provided In ' quite a bit of the sport that wln-
notably be- if*’- To my astonishment 1 dia-

causc there are long and broad covered that I was a clumsy, un-
atretches of smooth ice whoUy graceful, unpromising skater it
free from holes chopped by eel there ever was one; and that a 
speareis. Those holes, when »Port which gave you cramps in 
there are many of them. a . ha. j the upper leg muscles 
been common enough during many ! ■P°*'t 
previous winters, are of course 
potential danger spots; and be-

motors and spinning wheels, won
dering why other people still got 
ahead better than they do.

Italy The New Alibi
It would be somewhat strange 

If Hitler, who helped himself to 
power by devising an alibi for the 
German defeat' in the first World 
Waaf- should miss creation of an 
alibi for another approaching Gcr 
man defeat.

O f the first World War, Hitler 
said that the German armies neV' 
er tasted defeat, and that Ger
many would never have been loser 
in the war if it hadn't been for

"stab in

genuine . under 
agi-eeroent which

qj^^eeezs .towanl^ 4BUB.

treacherous home front 
the back.”

As Hitler, over the ycare, suc
cessfully prsacbM his theory that 
Germany had never really lost the 
war. He made the Inferred promise 
that,' when the time came for an
other war, Germany'! perform
ance would be all perfect Next 
time Germany would win the vic
tory of which she had been cheat- 
en. When Hitler |^mself formal
ly became high priest of this new 
war. the. guarantee of perfection 
wa.<i complete.

But now the war is being lost 
And, in the shadow of bis own 
doom, Hitler reUlns‘'one elemen 
tal talent— that of unabashed 
allbl-maker. He may go down to 
disaster, himself, but he has al 
ready left the future Hitlers their 
alibi slogan. As developed In his 
New Year’s message, the alibi 
this time Is that lUly lost the 
war for Germany.

Italy, this time, delivered the 
stab in the back" which is chaat 

ing: Germany of her deset-ved vie 
lory.

Future Hitlers who want to use 
this theme will do well to accent 
It without too much qirestioning 
or comparison with Hitler’s own 
previous statements^ For, if they 
search elsewhere and earlier In 
the Hitler record, they will find 
his repeated assurances that Ger 
many did not need Italy In this 
war, being sulficictit unto her ow 
victory. And they will then find 
after Italy's entrance, many 
choice references to the noble 
character of Italy's assistance to 
Germany .

But aucb inconsistency taasn 
bothered Hitler yet, and won’t. He 
has, at last, found his real mea 
sage to the Germany of'the fu- 
tt;re. to s\ich rabble rousers 
may, one day. try to start the per 
taa  w a r .. liaiy ia Uiatr alibi. Tha}'[

and, also, the Interest on obliga
tions of the United States Issued 
orior to March 1, 1941. to the ex
tent provided in the Acts authoriz
ing their issue. For the manner 
of reporting such Interest the In
structions accompanying the re
turn should be consulted. The 
same applies to Interest on obllTa- 
tions Issued prior to March 1, 1941. 
o f a corporation organized under 
an Act of Congress If such corpor
ation is an Instrumentality of the 
United' States.

Alhounta received through acci
dent or health insurance or under 
workmen’s compensation acta for 
personal InJilPy or sickness, and 
damages received on account of 
such Injuries or sickness, are tax 
exempt and need not be reported 
as Income.

Pensions arid other types of com
pensation received by a veteran, 
who ia no longer In active service, 
for senicea rendered by him In 
time of war may be exempt un
der express provisions of law, 
otherwise they are subject to In
come tax. Such pensions received 
by the family of a veteran are also 
exempt.

Amounts received as a pension, 
annuity, or similar allowance for 
personal injuries or sickness re 
suiting from active service In ths 
armed forces of any country are 
exempt

Al.so exempt and not required to 
be reported Is the rental value of a 
dwelling house and furnishings 
provided-to s minister of the gos
pel as part of hts compensation.'

Beginning in 1943. members of 
the armed forces of the United 
States, and citlzena or residents of 
the United States who are mem
bers of the military or nay^ 
forces of any o f the other UnltM 
Nations, are exempt from *income 
tax on not more than $1,500 of the 
compensation received annually 
during the present war for active 
service in such forces, and the ex
empt amount may be excluded 
from gross Income. This exemp
tion applies without distinction as 
to rank or marital status, and Is In 
addition to the personal exemption 
and other credits. If a huaband 
and wife are both serving in the 
armed forces, then each Is entitled 
to exclude such ampuntaffrom his 
or her service pay. Personnel In 
the Inactive reserve or on' retire- 
meat are not in ‘‘active service,’ 
but periods during which a person 
ia absent from duty on account-of 
sickness, wounds, leave. Intern 
ment by the enemy, or other law
ful cause sro periods of ^active 
service."

sides, the chipped ice set free by 
the choppers Is always likely to 
spread around over quite an area, 
freezing to the surface ice and 
making another hazard for skat
ers to avoid.

The river, in the winter, pro
vides a sort of economic barome
ter for this regidn. When indus
try la booming and jobs are more 
plentiful than workers only a few 
nardy, leather skinned old timers 
devote much time to eel spearing; 
it’s cold and hard work. When 
times are not M  good the eel 
holes In the river^lce are numer
ous. During the* worsts days of 
the recent depression, indeed, 
folks dow-n here tell me that there 
were so many holes that there 
was hardly room between them 
for the spear wielders to g^l 
around; and so much chip ice 
frozen to the rest of the ice 
that there was no decent skating 
at all.

waa no
at all. I gave awgy the 

skates.
As I watch the kids on the riv

er ice nowadays I have no envy 
in my soul. I’m well content with 
rubber overshoes—and good and 
lucky #  have them.

newspaper in the country paraded 
the. Burchard utterance, pa; 
tlcularly stressing the fact that 
Blaine, by his alienee, fully 
acquiesced in the Burchard toler
ance. Tammany waa preponder
antly Catholic. It voted aolldl? 
for Cleveland. Blaine lost New 
York state by the merest handful 
of votes. 1,100 In all. and with it 
the election. Cleveland’s plurality 
in the popular vote throughout 
the country was only 23,000. If 
there had been no Burchard there 
would never have been a President 
Cleveland.

Playwright'a License
Clare Luce is no clergyman. Biit 

she is a playwright. Through the 
mouths of his characters a play
wright can say anything, no mat
ter how wildly extravagant or ma
liciously untrue, and then make 
results jusUfy It. The playwright 
need give not the slightest heed 
to fact or reality. He can allow 
fancy unlimited scope and Indulge

unusual menace to his family and 
frienda.

-The symptoms of tuberculosis In 
youth stand out In bold relief 
against thoee of good health, but 
when these same symtoms occur 
In ths aged, they are frequenUy 
attributed to the Infirmities of 
age and are therefore less likely 
to arouse eusplcion. The rou
tine school examinations and 
thoee called for by insurance and 
employment serve as a dragnet 
to round up the youthful victims 
of tuberculosis, but na comparable 
means has been devised to dis
cover tuberculosis in the older 
part of the -population.

Control Methods 
-The phenomenal decrease in 

tuberculosis among younger per
sona reflects the efficiency of 
methods used for its prevention, 
detection, and treatment. The 
high mortality o f the elderly Is 
probably due In part to the fact

The isolation of this older group 
is a difficult and enormous prob
lem, but equally complex prob
lems in this field have been met 
before. ’The early dettection of 
tuberculosis in older persons de
pends upon the understanding 
that the onset of the symptoms is 
milder in youth, but that cough 
and expectoration are usual, and 
that fever, night-sweats, and 
hemorrhage are not uncommon.

The recognition of the changes 
In the lungs is frequently difficult, 
and more extensive use of the 
X-ray is necessary to eompensate 
for this difficulty. X-ray surveys 
of the elderly appear to be the 
moat productive method of case- 
finding, and would disclose many 
unrecognized reservoirs and 
spreaders of tuberculosis to their 
families and whole communities. 
Control of this extremely con
tagious disease will come with 
general comprehenalon on the part 
of the public of its prevalence 
among old people.

in every Imaginable license with-

Nazis Extend Carfew

New York, Jan. 16— — Tb* 
Nazi mBlUry command In the 
northern Italian city o f TTorenw 
has issued an order extendlnjf tnc 
curfew and banning the use 
blcyclea after dark because 
ragea”  Avere committed last night 
"agidnst German offices and Ger
man houses." the Nazi-controlled 
(tallah radio said today in 
broadcast recorded by U. 8. gov-

Begistera Prpeperlty If .Any 
So, you tee. you can tell by the 

looks of the river, if you happen 
to be a Rip Van Winkle and come 
awake down here on a January 
day. whethet you have opened 
your eyes on good times or bad.

But, good timea ot bad, you are 
never likely to see so far as I 
can discover, any adults among 
ths skaters—they are all kids or 
adolescents.' I wonder If that’s 
true anywhere, nowadays.;

When 1 waa a youngster the 
lads and lassies had no monopoly 
at the skating ponds. There were 
always plenty of grownups 
around—too many, from the point 
of view of those of us who want
ed to play “shinny” or indulge in 
that hellish f^rm of mayhem 
knovra as “snap the whip." I can 
recall one resort where you were 
almoat cerUin to encounter a con
siderable peroentage of Brave and 
reverend oldsters propelling them
selves austerely about with almost 
as much dignity as If they were 
walking down the aisle of a 
church. Kids couldn’t qulU Ignore 
the rights of such poeple to peace
ably glide hither and yon on run
ners. Not very often, any way. 

Not for Brittle Bones 
From my present point of view 

I am even more puzzled now than 
was then as to why middle aged 

and even elderly people In those 
days should have wanted to skate 
at all. It'a no sport for folks 
with brittUng bonpa. Or, for that 
matter, with the fireside coinplex 
1 know to a day how long ago it 
la ainca I last put on skates. It 
v m  New Year’s day, 1889. and 
the locale waa Moody’s  Mill Pond, 
which' is In either Bridgeport

No Lady Burchard 
If Congressman Clare B'jothe 

Luce o f the Fourth Connecticut 
District ia allowed to make the 
keynote speech at the Republican 
national convention, and if she 
fellows anything like the line she 
adopted at the opening of her 
present speaking tour, she is go
ing to prove the most costly key
noter—In votes-^that the G. O. P 
ever sponsored. The sheer ex- 
ploitation of hatred by a single 
individual, when that individual Is 
permitted to take the position ot 
spokesman for a political party 
can have devastating reaction on 
that party. Witness the case ot 
Rev. S. D. Burchard whose reli 
gious Intolerance, expressed in 
tour words, in 1884, knocked gai- 
(y-west the chances of James U. 
Blaine, a two-to-one favoriu in 
the betting a few days before the 
elections, to beat the Democratic 
candidate, Grover, Cleveland.

Burchard WWa the spokesman 
for a group of Protestant minis
ters who caltsd on Blains at the 
old Fifth Avenue hotel in New 
York to assure him of their sup
port. In the course of his address! 
which otherwise was conventional 
'enough, Burchard had the mistak
en hardihood, to refer to the Dem
ocratic party as the party ot 
"rum, Romanism and rebellion."

It Didn’t ftegtster 
Blaine waa one of the most as- 

tuts of politicians and one of the 
menUlly nimblest. Ordinarily he 
would have sensed the iiynamlte 
in that bracketing of “ Roman
ism” with "rum” and "rebellion,' 
and would have seized instantly 
on the opportunity to repudiate 
the sentiment—particularly since 
hU expectatlOB of election rested 
very heavily on' G. O. P. hopes of 
carrying the state of New York 
and on the unquestionable fact 
that Tammany waa prepared to 
knife Cleveland in the metropolis 
because, a* governor, be had re
fused to pUy the pollUcal gamd 
in Tammany’s crooked way. But 
Blaine had just completed a long 
end wearying speaking tour and 
waa very tired. He had heard 
Korea of such speeches of ap
proval all over the country and 
hla attention wandered. Afterward 
ha told frienda that nothing that 
Burchard said registered on his 
mind; that be waa completely un
aware that the nriniatar had - said 
anything of any significance what
ever. Just the same, in the ten 
cays th%t were to  elapse before

out needing to give a thought to 
the damage done to whichever of 
his brain puppets is the object of 
kls attack. He Is master of the 
low justice, the middle and the 
high. If he chooses to create a 
character and then bang him for 
purely imaginary sins, he can do 
it. The playwright can do these 
things--and does them—with no 
other considjiration than the ef
fect on the audience and the box 
office. He la a free aotil indeed.

. But hla freedom does not ex
tend to the world outalde hla 
imaginary world of the theater. 
He cannot, at will, select a Presi
dent of the United SUtea qnd 
portray him as a villain who has 
brought to this country all the 
tragedy and misery ot the last 
eleven years, inclfiding the devas
tation and horror of this war — 
not with impunity; and not with
out Immensely costly results to 
any political party eo Inconceiv
ably mistaken as to let him apeak 
for It' with the voice of simu
lated authority.

What Burchard was to the G. 
O. P. in 1884 Clare Boothe Luce 
may wall prove to be to the Re
publican party of 1944. Then the 
party had the excellent exouae ot 
being taken completely by sur
prise by the Burchard incldan*. 
This time there can be no such e* 
cuse. Everybody knows that Mrs. 
Luce talks out o f an imagination 
that la wildly Irreaponalbla and 
from fanatical bias, and that ahe 
ia enUrely capable o f destroying 
the whole party effort by one of 
her unpredictable outbursts. No 
one can prevent her from giving 
vent to her flights of lop-sided 
Imagination—but In the name ot 
all that 1s sane, let it not be in 

"O^ sUghtest measure as spokes- 
m M  fot tbe . Republican party-

all fair, becauae I can’t s e e „ a  
chance of such a Congress as the 
78th havln]^ the guU or even a 
desire, to put human beings and 
property on an equality by the to
tal mobilization ut both for the 
winning of the war. And to save 
my soul I can’t see where there 
is any Justice in sending blood 
and bone and brain off to the bat
tlefield by compulsion, and by 
compulsion filling the war fac
tories with men and women, while 
capital, money, wealth In any and 
every form, remains exempted 
from compulsory employment In 
the nation’s Interest.

Might Make a Dtfference 
Perhaps If the Japs were in 

California, facing east, and the 
Huna were In Florida, facing 
north, and the U-boata o f both 
had command of the seas, the 

I American people and the Ameri
can people's Congress might feel 
differenUy about this super-aanc- 
tlty of money. But they are not. 
So I look for a half-way measure 
that may help a bit—perhaps 
more than a lltUe—In putting an 
end to these lunatic strikes and 
demands for inflation througn 
wages. But always with the pos
sessions of the Haves safeguard
ed, whoever else and whatever 
else may suffer. Pray God that 
may be wrong—and the further 
wrong the better. ^

M. M
Niantlc River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

Coftneclicut
Y ankee

Ry A H. o.

Fairfield aad I -A*var did know 1 the elacUon, every

Boston Dislikes 
Anthem Change

Boston, Jan. 15—</P)—Igor Stra
vinsky, noted Russian-born com
poser, planned to conduct his own 
arrangement of the "Star-Span
gled Banner" with the Boeton 
Symphony orchestra again tonight 
despite he fact that yesterday’s 
performance was received with 
something less than enthusiasm 
by a 1 rge Symphony hall audi
ence.

The odd, somewhat dissonant 
harmonies of the 61-yaar-old mu
sician's arrangement of ths na
tional anthem proved virtually un- 
singable yaataiday.

Stravinsky explained he wrote 
hit harmonlaatlon In early Ameri
can spirit, intending the Kore to 
sound more Uke a hymn than a 
soldier’s marching, song or a club 
song. But Bostonians did--not 
agree, and gave up trying to sing 
his version before the piece came 
to a close.

Now Controls All 
Power Facilities

Some one in our esteemed Gov
ernor’s corps of advisers is appar
ently addicted to a recurring 
strategy, quite alluring because it 
is so deucedly clever and Intricate, 
but not demonstrably safe or 
sound in actual results.

The first demonstration of this 
strategy came during the pleas
ure driving ban of last year. At 
that time, this curious instigator 
of gubernatorial policy had the 
idea that it would be a very clever 
thing for the Governor to make a 
.striking departure from feder.tl 
policy and the policy of other 
states and announce that tho 
pleasure driving ban would be giv-. 
en no enforcement aid by Con
necticut police.

This would, it was apparently 
hoped, highlight the Governor ns 
%n individual who dared conduct 
a sort of strike against the pleas
ure driving ban Itself, and, mors- 
over, as a militant champion 
the “ honor system" as contrasted 
with the OPA "gestapo ’’ Such at
titudes, it was felt, would be o f 
invaluable aid in establishing the 
Governor’s reputation on the na
tional political scene. And as for 
actual public observance of the 
pleasure driving ban; it would 
probably be about the same, 
whether or not Connecticut en
forcement officials were on the 
job.

This very handsome little the
ory created relatively little sen
sation abroad, but a great deal 
of questioning here In Connecti
cut. Perversely, the chief re
action came from people who 
were observing the pleasure 
driving ban themselves, but 
who were annoyed to see other 
'people violating It at will with
out any threat of detection or 
punishment. Then the Governor 
apparently called, li other ad
visers, and conducted a thinly 
disguised retreat.

Now It is this same strategy 
which, Irt principle, is being ap
plied to the question of more in-nYtllc rvt*f>w

Some Kind ot Service Act 
I suppose we shall gat a na

tional Krvice act, now that the 
President has practically with
drawn adrolnlstratlen oppoeltlon 
to such legislation. That la to 
say, I suppose we Shall get a law 
posing as such and probably bear
ing such a name. 1 think It has 
been very clear fot a long time 
that we can’t get along and win 
this war—really erln It—without 
a compulsory service set applying 
to civilians aa well aa to potential 
membert of the fighting forces. 
But i wish I could feel half aa 
sure that the law we do get wUI 
be at once dodge-proof and f|lr, 
I doubt that it wdU be either. I 
fear it may turn out to, be one of 
these- sfiUly-shallyln^., compro
mises of which we have seen so 
many, with Its teeth all pulleii. 

,And 1 quiU despair of iU beinf at

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Jan. 15 
—(iP)—Through acquialtlon of the 
propertie# of two public service 
corporations, the Insular govern
ment of Puerto Rico has become 
the first state or territory under 
the American flag to own and con
trol all electric powe^ facilities 
within Its borders.

In a long-distance telephone 
ceremony oetween San Juan and 
New York yesterday, tranefer of 
the properties o f the Puerto Rico 
Railway, Light and Power Com
pany and the Mayaguez Light, Ice 
and Power Company to the gov- 
emment’e Water Reaourcea au
thority wraa completed, and offi
cers and directors of the new or
ganization elected.

The WRA paid $11,700,000 for 
the properties of the two com
panies.

Has Large Vicinity

Omaha, Neb.—(d>—A  private 
from nearby Fort Crook received 
^ paaa marked "For Omaha and 
vicinity.”  In Kansas Clt^, Mo., 200 
miles away, Corp. Ralph Johnson 
o f the military'police stopped the 
soldier, ez»mlned the paaa, and 
asked how come? “Why,”  the sol
dier replied, "the folks st Omaha 
told me Kansas City waa in the 
Mciailv ot Oasaha.”  '

come for Connecticut’s milk pro
ducers. It Is the proposal « f  the 
Governor’s office that the Con
necticut milk adnilnlstratpr be 
given special session authority to 
increase ConnKtlcut milk prices, 
and that this authority be made 
the baala for a legal contest with 
the federal OPA.

It la ■ curious that, up to this 
proposal, the Governor has been 
the faithful and eager servant of 
the milk Interests, but that, on , 
tnia new proposal, these same 
milk tiiteresU react niost nega
tively. discounting Ih-} wisdom ot 
tns policy, apd questioning wheth
er It will not Injure their welfare 
more than It can possibly help 
thsm. It Is curious, likewise, that 
the proposal for this OPA-slug- 
glng role of the Connecticut milk 
admlnlstratoi was apparently for
mulated without consultation of 
the milk administrator himself.

To any student of the prevl- 
out etrntegy on the pleasure 
driving ban, the poasibillty ot a 
somewhat apecial purpose In 
the owrrent milk strategy is ele- 
menUL Is the Governor still 
fighting for higher milk Income, 
or has be been persuaded to ac
cept an opportunity for the na- 

UmMtght aa a would-be 
destroyer of OPAt 

If this is the same strategy in 
repetiticn, there could be one dif
ference thle time. On the pleasure 
driving ban. Chester Bowles was 
only state adminutrator, and ne 
reacted to the Governor’s “honor 
system" stand with a cauUoiia 
and patient politeness. No ons 
would have suspKted, then, Uiat 
this man Bowles irould do the kind 
of Job be did on Mayor La Guar- 
dia thc other day Did the Uttlo 
Flower wilt! Since the ultimate 
goal i f  the present Connecticut 
proposal la' for 48 atate OP Aa, 
each with its own apecial state- 
determined price levels, the 
^ w lee  politeness may be soon 
found strained again May we ad- 
viae him to patience, since we 
think the gubei^torial strategy 
will include another retreat?

Pioflte o f roilrpads in 1942 were 
even liigiter than in pre-Uepfession 

U93lk

wnu—1U8V T od a y s Radio
Eastern War Tima

1:00—w n c  —News; WDRC —<9 
Serenade; News; WTHT — 
News; Music; WNBC—Horace 
Heidt.

1:15—w n c —Market Report end 
Agricultural News; WTHT — 
Greek Program: WNBC—News 

1:80— w n c  — The Baxters;
WDRC — StricUy Swing; 
WNBC—Horace Heidt.

1:45— w n c  — MUe O’Dimes; 
W n iT —Mualc; WNBC— Mrs. 
Roosevelt and Mary Pickford. 

2:00—w n c —Here’s to Youth: 
WDRC—Of Men and Books; 
WTHT—News: WNBC—Metro
politan Operas.

2:16—WTHT —Lanl McIntyre’s 
Orchestra.

2:30—WJIC — Grantland Rice; 
WDRC—Calling Pan America; 
WTHT—Mutual Goes Calling. 

3:00—w n c —First Plano Quar
tet: WDRC—Columbia’s Coun
try Journal; WTHT— Paul 
Martell's Orchestra.

3:30— w n c —Program from New 
York; WDRC—F.O.B. Detroit: 
WTHT — Army-Navy House 
Party.

4:00—w n c  —Rupert Hughes; 
WDRC— News and Report 
from Washington; WTHT — 
Miisic.

4 ;1.>5—w n c —Fourth War Loan;
WDRC?—Report from London. 

4:30—wnc—Doctors at War; 
WDRC—The Colonel: WTHT— 
Sweet Stringtime. ^

5:00—w n c  — Your America^ 
WDRC—Corliss Archer; WTHT, 
Navy Bulletin Board: WNBC— 
Tea and Crumpets.

5:30 — WTIC — Cesar Saerch- 
Inger: WDRC— Afternoon Melo
dies; WTHT—Music.

6 ;45_ w n c —Starring Curt Mas
sey; WNBC — Treasury Star
ring Curt Massey: WNBC 
Parade.

Evening
6:00—w n c  —  News; WDRC — 

Newe; WTHT — News; WNBC 
—Service Serenade.

6:15 — w n c  — Mile O’ Dimes; 
'WDRC — People’s Platform; 
WTHT — Music; WNBC — 
Sports; News.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports:

Bruce Enrico 
Is Promoted

WTHT — Hawaii Calls; WNBC 
—Andy Russell.

6:45— WTIC — Medical Talk; 
WDRC — Newe; WNBC — 
Newe.

7:00— w n c  — Department of 
State Speaks; WDRC — Man 
Behind the Gun; WTHT—Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary; WNBC 
—What’s Newe.

7:15—WTHT—Muelc.
7:30— w n c  — Ellery Queen; 

WDRC— Thanks to the Yanks; 
WTHT—Shell Digest.

7 :4 5 _  WTHT—Music.
8:00—w n c — Abie’s Irish Rose; 

WDRC — Blue Ribbon Town; 
WTHT—Let's Learn Spanish; 
WNBC — To Be Announced. 

8:15—WTHT—Muelel Polish Pro
gram; WNBC—Edward Tomlin
son.

8:30—WTIC — Truth or Conse
quences; WDRC — Inner Sanc
tum; Nev^s; WNBC — ^ s to n  
Symphony Orchestra.

8:45—WTHT—Music.
9:00—WTIC — National Barn 
Dance; WDRC — Hit Parade; 
WTHT—Chicago Theater of tho 
Air.

9:30—WTIC — Can You Top 
This? WNBC—Spotlight Banda; 
Sports.

9:45—WDRC—You Name It. 
10:00—WTIC — Million Dollar 

Band, WTHT — Education for 
Freedom; WNBC—News.

10:16— WDRC — C o r r e c t i o n  
Please: WTHT—Saturday Night 
Bondwagon; WNBC—Army Ser
vice Forces Present.

10:80—WTIC—Grand Old Opry. 
10:45—WDRC—Talks; WTHT — 

News; WNBC — "ro Be An
nounced.

11:00— News on all Stations.
11:15— WTIC — Nelson Olmsted; 

WDRC—What Is It? WTHT — 
Give and Take; WNBC —  Cab 
Calloway.

11:30—WTIC — I Sustain the 
Wlnge; WDRC—Flashgun Ca
sey; WTHT—Ted Lewie’s Orch. 

11:45—WTHT—Bernie Cummins' 
Orchestra; WNBC—Los Lati
nos; News.

12:00— WTIC—News: Thomas Pe- 
luso’s Orchestra: WDRC — 
News.

12:30—WTIC — Barbara and the 
Boys; New^.

Rockville
Lewis H. OhapaoaM 

846. RoeIrvUle

Becomes Sergeant as 
Result o f Acts in the 
New Georgia Battles.
Bruce C. Enrico, son of Mrs. 

Marion Enrico, o f 138 Eldridge 
street, has recently been promot
ed from Private first class, to Ser
geant'as a- result of his excellent 
work In'.the 118th Medical Battal
ion during the New Georgia cqpi- 
paign. Enrico is now acting as' a 
section leader in his unit, which 
is a part of New England’s Justly 
famed 43rd Division.

Nearly Year Overseas 
Prior to coming to this ad

vanced base In the South Pacific, 
Enrico had already seen almost a 
year of overseas service. He en
tered the Army In February of 
1941 and prertous to that time, 
was employed by the Elllp Coat 
Company.

Crop and Feed 
Loans on Hand

To Hold Drill 
Here Sunday

Planes to Fly Over the 
Town Dropping Simu
lated Bombs.

Field Supervisor to Be 
At His Office in Rock< 
ville Monday.

No Real Solution Yet
On Newspaper Ownership

* •'
New York, Jan. 15—(/Pi-Rsdlo«Band: 2:46, Hymns of All 

men say the declstofi of the Fed- Churches; 6:16, Serenade to Amer-
eral Communications Commission * ^ b S— 12 Noon, Kate Smith; 
against setting up a particular 2:46 p. m.. Perry Mason. Detec- 
rule which would bar newspaper tive; 5, Fun With Dunn, 
ownership of broadcast stations i BLU—12:30, Fajrm and Home 
puts the question back about program: 3:30, Ladies Be Seated; 
where it was two years or so ago. i 4, Blue Frolics Sez You.
It was then the FCG began delv-i MBS—1:30. Luncheon with Lo- 
ing into whether joint ownership pez; 2:30. Mutual Goes Calling: 
of newspapers and broadcast sta- :4;30, Music for Half-Hour.
tlons might be contrary to "the -----------------------------
public Intereat.”

However, they point out this 
difference: The commission, in its 
decision, let It be known that each 
case hereafter would be considered 
separately in "the public interest" 
with the possibility that, where 
equal situations prevail, a non
newspaper owner might be favored 
over a newspaper in a license ap
plication.

This question, which the com- 
mlMlon said also concerned "the 
importance of avoiding monopoly” 
in the "broader field of the control 
o f the media of mass communica
tion," came to the fore almost si
multaneously with the dispute 
over its power to establish net
work rules. The Supreme Court 
decided in favor of the FCC. The 
problem of alleged monopoly en
tered here llkewlee, one of the 
commleslon rules denying oemmon 
ownen^lp of a network.

ClarlfIcaUon of the newepaper 
matter has been actively pressed 
primarily becauae of the prospects 
of the growth of frequency modu
lation broadcaating. In which field 
many newapapere had expressed 

' Intereat Various license applica
tions, while held up because of 
wartime restrictiou on equipment 
ware aiffected also by the commis
sion’s position.'

Manchester 
Date Rook

Tomorrow
Annual meeting, Emanuel Lu

theran church at 3:30_p. m- 
Tueeday. Jan. 18 

22nd anniversary celebration of 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C. at 
K. of C. Home.

Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Surgical dressing at American 

Legion Home. Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Friday, Jan. $1
Mobile Blood Donors Unit to be 

at St. Mary’s hall.
Monday, Jan. 94 

Annual meeting of Red Cross at 
Chapter Headquarters.

Sunday, Feb. 8
Police Benefit show at State 

theatdr.

Unless bad weather Intervenes, 
Manchester will experience Its 
first air raid drill tomorrow, with 
airplanes flying overhead and 
dropping sinVulated bombs. The 
exact hour of the bombing ia not 
known but will teke place some
time between the hours of 1:30 in 
the afternoon and 4 o ’clock. All of 
the local units will be called out 
when ths'flrst alert is flashed here 
and every air raid warden under 
CJhief Air Raid Warden Thomas 
Weir will be at his post.

Mr. Weir again warned resi
dents to observe the rules and stay 
away from any bomb that might 
be dropped in thair neighborhood. 
George H. Waddell, commander 
of the local War Council added his 
voice in the matter and asked Htat 
everyone play their part in the 
drill. The usual signals will be 
used to call out the local units.

Every casualty station will be 
manned and Boy Scouts will be 
used as casualties with the ambu
lances picking them up whflrever 
the incidents are staged. This will 
give the emergency stations some
thing to do during the air raid 
drill.

In the event that airplanes fall 
to reach Manchester for any rea
son, the local Council has planned 
26 Incidents for the drill. That will 
be two incidents to each precinct 
and afford all of the services here 
an opportunity to function.

In Case of Rain
In the event that the weather is 

bad the drill will be staged one 
week hence and if it occurs again 
the final Sun(*!y in January will 
be the last date. After that if the 
raid has not been staged it will be 
called off Indefinitely.

According to advices received 
from the. State Council these drills 
are to be scheduled every three 
months and are to be held on Sun
days. Under this plan it will en
able the eervices to keep up with 
the ideas which may be advanced 
from time to time.

Police Court

On Saturday Night List: NBC 
—7, Dept, of State speaks, Ambas
sador Wlnant and others; 8. Abie's 
Irish Rose; 8:30, Truth or Conse
quences, Phoenix, Aria.; 9:30, Can 
You Top This; 10, Barry Wood 
show.

CBS—7:80, Bob Hawk Qtflz; 8, 
Groucho Marx; 8:30, .Inner Sanc
tum 3rd anniversary; 9, Hit Pa
rade and Sinatra; 10:45, John D. 
M. Hamilton replying to Gov. 
Willa.

BLU—7, What’s New from New 
York; 8:80, Boston Symphony; 
9:30. Jan Savltt band; 10:15, Army 
Service Forces; 10:45, A. M. L. 
Wiggins on Fourth War Loan.

MBS—7, Nick Carter drama; 
8:30, ClMO Kid, new time; 8, Chi
cago theater, “Vegabond King"; 
10:16, Bondwagon; 11, California 
Melodlea, new time.

-------
Sunday Brings:
NBC—12:30 p. m.. Paul Lavalle 

concert; 1:30, Chicago Round- 
tablS; 3:30, Army Hour; 5, Sto
kowski and NBC Symphony; 7, 
Jack Benny; 8, Charlea McCar
thy; 10, Phil Spttalny Oirls.
• CBS — 12:30, Trans-Atlantic 
Call; 1:48, Sam Morris on Prohi
bition; 3, N. Y. Philharmonic; 6:46, 
New I i m  Rich aeries, “Woman 
From Nowhere"; 7:30, Wa the 
People; 8:30. Crime Doctor; 9:30, 
Fred Alien, 10, Phil Baker and 
Marlene Dietrich.

BLU—12, Noon W ar Journal; 8 
p. m., New Wm. Bendlx eeries. Life 
bf Riley; 6, Hall o f Fame Hour; 
7:80, Quiz Kldz; 8:30, Keepsakes 
Music; 9:18; Basin Street; 10:30, 
New Guy Lombardo series.

MBS —  12 Noon, Reviawlng 
Stand, "World Oovenunent"; 8 
p. m.. This la Ft. Dlx. WACa; 4:80, 
Lincoln's Story: 8, First N l^ ter ; 
8, Mediation Board; 9, Cleveland 
SymiAony, Brie Leinsddrf; 10:15, 
Good Will program.

James N. Afentakis. of New 
London, was fined 815 on a charge 
of infraction of rulea of the road 
on Jan. 12 on Baet Center atreet 
In Town Court thla morning. Af- 
entakia was arrested by Officer 
William Scully who had clocked 
the man driving at an excasaive 
speed. Afentakis admitted he waa 
returning from the Pomfret school 
after having attended a farewell 
>arty for a companion entering 
lie Army.

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school. 

Young People's Sergeant Major 
William Hall In charge.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
6:00 p. m.—Young People's 

meeting.
7:80 p. ro.—Salvation meeting.

Tonight
Concert by the band and eong- 

aters, to which all are Invited. 
The special week-end guests will 
be Major and Mrs. Reginald B. 
Martin of Portland. Maine, offi
cers of Uje Manohwter corps ten 
years ago, and here for their first 
visit since then. It is hoped that 
all who can conveniently attend 
the progrram tonight or the serv
ices tomorrow will do so.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

In conformity with the require
ments of-rthe Zoning Regulations 
of the Towfi o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will 
hold a public hearing to the Muni
cipal Building on Thursday eve
ning, January 20. 1944, at 8:00 
o ’clock, on the following applica
tions:

Application of General Cigar 
Co.. Inc., of West Hartfor^ for 
permlaelon to erK t one fabricated 
building for aleeptog quarters, one 
fabricated building for dining 
room and kitchen and one fabri
cated bufldlng for abowers and 
washroom for. Jamaican or White 
farm labor on the Burton Lewis 
farm, Wtodaor 8treatr-to a Rural 
Zone.

Application ot Mrs. Myrtle Al
ton of 249 East Center Street for 
extension'* of permit to use house 
at above address aa a "Tourist 
Home" to a Residence A Zone.

Application of Robert J. Dog 
gart of 81 West Street for per- 
mtsaton to keep ebtokens at the 
above addraaa to a Rasidaace B 
Zone.

All perKna Interested to the 
aboVe applications may appear At 
this bearing.

Zoning Board o f Appaala,
By Richard Martin.

Chairman 
Maittn E. Alvord.

Ssocatwy

Churches
The Salvation Army 

661 Main Street 
Major and, Mra. J. H. Sweet, 

Commanding Officers

Rockville, Jan. 15— (Special) — 
Field Supervisor for the Emergen 
cy Crop and Feed Loan Division, 
John McDermott will be at the 
office of the County Agent, Pro- 
fessloiisl building on Monday, Jan. 
17, from 2 tu 4 In the afternoon.

Farmers, dairymen and poultry 
men eligible for Emergency Crop 
and Feed loans may apply at that 
time. The loan funds may be used 
for the purchase of seed, fertiliser, 
feed and other supplies ordinarily 
required for producing and har
vesting cropsgAncluding an appro
priate amount for the repair of 
farm machinery and equipment- 
Loan checks may be issued now 
for the full approved amount, or 
in instal'ments to meet the needs 
of the borrower. Full details may 
be secured by conferring with the 
Field Supervisor on Monday.

Service In Chapel 
The regular morning worship 

service at the Union Congrega
tional church on Sunday will be 
held in the Chapel instead of the 
church auditorium. This step is 
being taken due to the current coal 
shortage and services will be held 
to the chapel until further notice- 

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union church will 
preach on the subject, ,‘‘Onc Step 
ah a Time" on Sunday morning. 

Officers Announced 
Maurice Fielding, of Vernon 

has been re-elected president of 
the Vernon Civic Betterment As
sociation. Other officers include 
vice president, John Rorup; secre 
tai'y, Mrs. Helen Gleason; treas
urer, Miss Catherine Costello; ex
ecutive TOmmittee, Ernest Rich
ard, James Touhey, John Ellison, 
Samuel Gitlen and Maurice Field
ing.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Cham

bers of Iowa Park, Texas, have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Roberta Marie, to 
Lieut. Carleton P. Menge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Menge, of 
121 High street, this city.

Miss Chambers is a g;raduate of 
the Oklahoma Baptist hospital and 
at present is a Lieutenant to the 
Army Nurse Corps being stationed 
In the Callfornla-Arizona Maneu
ver Area.

Lieut.' Menge graduated from 
Springfield College, Mass., and the 
University of Chicago. He Is now 
assigned to the Station hospital at 
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma.

Crystal Lake Fishing
Dr. John E. Flaherty has an

nounced that the State Board of 
Fish and Game voted to allow 
Crystal Lake open for Ice fishing 
with permits on Saturdays and 
Sundays through February 6. It 
will also be open this week-end, 
Japuary 15 and 16.

Cii’iltan Defense Drill
Rockville In common with'other 

communities throughout the state 
will take part in the Civilian-De
fense Drill on Sunday afternoon. 
Token bomba will be dropped which 
will simulate various types of 
bombs, and paratroopers, and 
nearly 150,000 war bond applica
tions will be dropped heralding the 
approach of the Fourth War Loan.

The drill is slated to be held be
tween 1 and 4 o ’clock and will 
a lert. the entire Civilian Defense 
organizations and the public writh 
the audible signals beinS used. 
'Yhe general public is asked not to 
touch the "bombs” that are 
dropped from planes, to order that 
they may be reported by the Air 
Raid Wardens and other proper 
Civilian Defense authorities.. In 
case of stormy weather the drill 
will be postponed to next week 
Sunday afternoon.

Saodlng Fleof
The work of sanding the floor in 

the large room under the audi
torium at the Rockville Baptist 
chutch 18 being carried on this

aftarnoon by the large group of 
volunteera. Over sp volunteer 
workers have been contributtog 
their time and the Church school 
room la rapidly nearing completion. 
The workers have moved on to 
other rooms and It iS expected that 
the rear hallway and the large 
kitchen will be completed within 
the next two weeks. A  lunch Is 
served at the conclusion of the 
work sessions. .' -

William O. Smith 
Word has been received to this 

city of the death at El Monto, Cal
ifornia, o f William G. Siyilth, for
merly of Rockville.

He was born in Rockville, Oct. 4, 
1890, and was employed for many 
years as a boas weaver to the 
Hockanum Mill. He went,to Call 
fornia about 10.. years ago. He 
leaves his wife, two daughters and 

son, all to California, where 
burial took place.

Vernon Center Officers 
The following officers have been 

elected for the coming year at the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church: Deacons, Oliver K. Driggs, 
Hoadley Wllles; Deaconnedses, 
Mrs. Henry Larson, Mrs. Edna 
Johnson; Junior Deacon, Sumner 
Forbes: Trustees, Edward Wtrtel- 
la, Frederick Ecker, Perry La- 
throp; Board of Finance. Sumner 
Forbes, Everett Bosworth, treas
urer and trustees: Clerk, Mrs. Nor
man Strong; Treasurer, Mrs. Sum
ner Forbes; auditor, Everett Boa- 
worth; Music committee, Mrs. 
Perry Lathrop, Miss Sally Forbes 
Miss Barbara Robb, James Sulli
van, Mrs. Verna 'TTirall; Sunday 
school superintendent, Mrs. Wll 
11am Booth; assistant. Miss Grace 
Risley; Sunday school secretary, 
Miss Doris Campbell: Sunday 
school treasuier. Miss Ruth Lar
son; Cradle Roil superintendent 
Mrs. Verna Thrall; nominating 
committee, Hoadley Wllles, chair
man, Sumner Forbes. William 
Booth. George Brown, Mra. Peiry 
Lathrop.

Service Group 
Makes Report

Unit o f Second Cungre* 
gational Church Active 
In War Work.

Little Fellow Already 
’ Made Dizzy by Newî |

Congrcffs Back in Ses- doiura m ta x e a -^ a
. ® "  1 . .  . 1 saylfig the Mm* thing a >.and Everything ' but Congress ignores thatffion

Open Forum
Icy Sidewalks

To the Editor:—
Last evening it was my misfor

tune to have to go to the center 
of town.

Leaving home it is only a short 
distance to Pine street. On Pine 
street from Ridge to Center street, 
with the exception of a short space 
near Ridge and again near Center 
the sidewalk Is in the same condi
tion now as it has been every win
ter since 1935, never cleaned off 
or no attempt is ever made to 
even have a path down the middle 
of the walk. Entering Center 
street 'ibout a half of the bloci 
from Broad street to the R. R. un
derpass, the walks ara almost aa 
bad aa they are on Pine street.

From the underpass to the Cen
ter It ia about 40-60, some are 
cleaned and some are not, but the 
pay off is when you leave Mato 
street and go west on Park street. 
Try to walk and stay on your feet, 
almost the entire distance a per
son takes a chance on life and limb 
trying to make It.

We had about 15 hours of 
warmth when the sidewalks were 
soft and very easy to clean after 
the last storm and there isn’t 
leg to stand on about not having 
had an opportunity to clean walks, 
other than that people who do not 
do so must be too cussed lazy to 
bend their backs with a shovel in 
cheir hands, and have no respect 
for law and order.

It Is my understanding that 
there la an ordinance on the town 
books, that makes it mandatory to 
clean walks within 24 hours of a 
storm. If this is so what is the 
reason our Police department does 
not take action, and i '  they won’t, 
why do we have Police commis
sioners, or a town government of 
any kind ?

What should be done, and done 
now, is to notify these law viola
tors responsible for the conditions 
and give them a few hours to cor
rect them or make wholesale ar
rests. Let them do it the herd wsy 
a few times and I think a cure 
could be affected.

1 understand there are already 
two or more suits against the 
town for damages resulting from 
accidents on slippery sidewalks, 
.and unless conditions are remedied 
there certainly will bo more.

Very truly youre,
8. O. Williams.

The Service committee of the 
Second Congregational church 
made a fine report at the annual 
meeting of the church Thursday 
evening, which many thought mer
ited publication in The Herald. 
This committee has been one ot 
the most active to the church for 
the past year under the leadership 
of Mrs. Millard Park.

In her report, Mrs. Park an
nounced that there are 82 names 
on the church honor roll with 27 
of these already serving overseas.

Also to this group are four girls 
serving their country, narnelv, 
Pfc. Elizabeth Klein, who was 
the first Manchester girl to join 
the WACs? Lieut. Laurienne 
Strickland, Lieut. Muriel Palmer 
and Lieut. Doris Christensen. 
Lieutenants Palmer and Christen 
sen are serving with the Army 
Nurses Corps and are atutione.1 
overseas.

Is Two YeAn Old 
Organized two years ago, the 

committee has done considerable 
work. Christmas boxes containing 
an assortment of useful articles 
were sent to each member in the 
armed forces. Cookies have been 
made and packed at regular inter
vals to the boys who are still in 
this country, and each one is re
membered with a gift and cards 
o n , their respective birthdays. 
■These birthdays and corrected ad
dresses are printed on the church 
calendar each week for the con
venience of the church people who 
wish to remember their friends in 
the service. This has proved a 
worthwhile effort, and one soldier 
writes that he received over 30 
birthday cards from his friends 
back home In the church, and he 
was proud of each and every one.

Service of. Intercession 
A special service of intercession 

waa held last October for the 
members of the armed forces. The 
church calendar with all the 
names listed was sent to each boy 
and girl, as are all other special 
service calendars.

Families of these service people 
are asked to cooperate and notify 
Mrs. Park of any change of ad
dress. Keeping the roster up to 
date ia an important part of the 
program and involves a great deal 
of work.

Now in Groove 
Washington.

in

By Jainea Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washington,, Jan. 15—(/P|—That 
little guv who got his ears bent 
and started talking to himself af
ter trying to keep straight in h i s _____
head what happened in 1943 went niost right^away a 
hon\c today and told his wife:

’ ’Honey, I’m in a fix. Every
thing's In the groove in Washing
ton, Congress is back. The pie.si- 
dent is making speeches and send
ing messages. And I’m dizzy al
ready and It’s only the middle of 
January in 1944."

This is what he told his wife:
The president informs (Congress 

he wants a labor draft. That 
mcan.s you and me, maybe, if 
things get bad. But we'll be on 
call anyway. The government can 
tell us where we work and what 
w'e do even though FDR aald it 
wouldn’t affect most ot us.

Would Do Two Things
1 know he had some ideas in his 

mind. If a labor draft was any 
good at all it would do two things:
Stop strikes and keep workers on 
their Jobs. But will It? .Labor 
doesn’t like it. Then injlitary men 
said- it would boost morale of the 
troopa.

But anyway—Congress splits 
wide open right away on the la
bor draft. . They say it's swell, 
they say it’.s terrible, they .say it’s 
necea.sary, they .say it’s too late 
in the war, they say it’s never too 
late.

The president says we need it 
and two days later the War Man
power commission figures we’ll 
need 600,000 fewer workers in the 
first six months of 1944 than we 
figured a month ago we’d need 
and senators investigating the 
war say we don’t need the draft 
at all.

Disagreement on Steel
Then right after the president, 

the War Production Board’s Steel 
division comes out with a state 
ment saying restrictions on the 
uSe.of steel an'tl Iron in more than 
600 civilian items will be lifted 
and the next day the WPB says 
they won’t be lifted.

The president asks for 10 bll-

at?:
least until It^gets Its two bUlfam 
dollar bill passed.

FDR asks for a soldlsr-voto law ' 
to let all serviesmen vote a n d ' 
Congress gets involved to a SocE 
of plans.

And then while I got 'bells rin g-' 
ing in my ears, something alaff
happens;

The labor draft, the President ' 
says, would stop strikes but al« ' 

congressman
comes up with a special plan to 
stop strikes, not through a labor' 
draft but through law that would 
preclude any union’s calling of a 
strike.

Strikes Not Stopped
Congress, last summer, passed 

a law to atop strikes, but tt didn’t '  
stop them. 'They got worse.

It seems the only time anybody ■ 
could be Jailed for striking under s 
that law was when he struck after 
the governmeat seized a plant. But 
the biggert strikes happened be
fore the government seised any- ' 
thing.

But the same law is suppoeed to 
8to| money contributions by labor 
unions for political purposes. Now 
a congressman asks the Justice 
department to investigate a labor 
leader beeauae he is supposed to 
have said in print his outfit col
lected c lot of money for political' 
purposes.

But political purposes might be 
in the future and nobody asks for 
any kind oL investigation of the 
strikes whicTi. happen right now.

But j f  we have troubles now (the 
little man ia still musing) we’ve 
got plenty of troubles 'coming up 
becauae. don’t forget—this is the 
year we elect a President. •

nmCKACTlON
T O H iL f

Fa th e r Johns
M E D I C I N E

Successfully Used Ovei 8b Ye,us

Notice
Zoning Board of Ai>peals
Ip conformity wtth tbe require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester and 
Section 315f of the Connecticut 
General Statutes, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will bold a pub
lic hearing to the Municipal 
Building on Thursday .evening, 
January 20, 1944, at 8:00 o'clock, 
on the following application: 

Application f ot Vincent W. 
Dynes of Buckland Road for . a 
certificate o l approval of the loca-| 
tion known ffb 343 Bast Center | 
Street aa a location for a holder 
of a  repalref’s license, such ap
proval to be subject to the follow
ing conditions:

a. No body work or sheet met
al work will be dona on the loca- 
tion.

b. No wrecked automobltes 
will be permitted to remain on the 
location.

c. A ll'cars being repaired will 
be kept to the garage on' thC loca
tion.

d. Only so callad "light repair
ing," such aa brake adj^U ng and 
motor tune-upa, will be done 
the location.

All persona interested to the 
above application inay appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Richard Martin,

Chairnian. 
Mat tin K. Alvord.

•acretary-

SUNDAY DINNER
. . . be a real piaaaure.if y^u dine at The Tea Room. 
Good, generoua iood that you’ll agree is "simply won
derful’’

SPECIALS FOR SUNDAY: ,
NATIVE ROAST CHICKEN 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF ROAST LOIN OF PORK 
TENDERLOIN AND SIRLOIN STEAKS CHOPS
AND SEA FOOD THAT HAS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — No Liquors — Just Good Food"

883 MAIN ST. OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

OAKGRIU'
"WHERE g 60D  f e l l o w s  GET TOGETHER"

D D IE  A N D  .D A N C E
To the Lilting Tunes of

-----------------------HM B
>EST PRICES!

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODI

ROAST BEEF HALF BROILERS
STEAKS VEAL CUTLETS*
ROAST PORK CHOW MEIN

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine, Wines — Liquors and IWr

PAYS ALL THE CARRYING CHARGES
DOWN PAYMENT 
AS LOW AS $150.

Y e s , right in this wartime year we have built 
attractive modern new homes—detached one- 

family homes on landscaped plots, and are ofiet- 
ing them to you at the sensationally low price o f 
from $5800 to $6000 on the long-term guaranteed 
FHA Mortgage plan. N ow  you can live aFyoU 
want to live, in your own charming home—you can 
realize (he security that home ownership brings.

• Lenpx Estates is located only half a mile from 
Manchester Center and only nine miles from 
Hartford, in a pleasant residential section, within 
walking distance o f Main Street shopping center 
o f  Manchester.

READY FOR INSPECTION NOW
Soo tho Modol Homo furnhhod by Wotklnt Brothors of Monehaafar

Itnax Strael. oft laM Ceatar Shoot, EaiKkaftK V»
fhaae-KoatMiler 3931—Hartfacd I-W79
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Tear^MUsed 
‘ b  Dbpersing  

g d p  W orkers
fO m * P K « Om )

Iff alM l*n»ly: “ M w* get paid 
iff Mt th* aod ^  *̂** *• \
ir 1:M Jn the nwrnlnf 
Sn  ie t  out or th» yard. That 
BeanV |1 to *3.60 taxi h“";* 
•r acting until 6 a. m. until bua- 
M start running."

Public Works Strike 
Enters 10th Day

Philadelphia, Jan. 15.—{iPi m 
the face of a health officer i  warn 
Ing that uncollected rubbiah niay 
cause "another epidemic Of influ- 
enaa." 3,000 public works em
ployes can'icd their strike into its 
10th day today, after booing a 
suggestion that they repudiate 
their union leaders and go back 
to work. . ,The Philadelphia Record in a 
front page editorial urged Mayor 
Bernard Samuel to "call upon the 
Federal government to send troops 
into Philadelphia to end the health 
menace created by the strike, 
which was called to enforce the 
union's demand for a 10 cents an 
hour wage increase.

Dr. Hubley R. Owen, director of 
medical services for the board of 
educaUon. said "the greatest dan
ger U from diseases caused by filth 
and rodenu. such as cerebro-spinal 
meningitis, and respiratory Infec- 
Uons and contagious diseases. 
There may very well be another 
epidemic of influenza because of 
these conditions."

Strikers Shout "No"
More than 1,000 of the strikers 

shouted "no" when, at the flrst 
general membership meeting since 
the walkout began, a union '**“ **■ 
asked if they would accept the 
city's offer of a four-cent ‘ "crewe 
with the difference to be submitted 
to arbitration.

The leader. Robert Lonergan, in- 
terriatlonal representative of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Workers 
(A Fb) also asked the men if they 
wanted "the present negotiating 
committee" to continue j;epreaent- 
ing them.

"Yes!” roared the atrikers, who 
booed when Lonergan said City 
Councilman L. Wallace Egan had 
proposed that they oust their 
leaders and accept the city's offer.

The men’s basic pay has been 
*5.28 a day.

Seek to Settle 
Sit-Down Strike

Pittsburgh, Jan. 16.— —Repre
sentatives of an independent union, 
armed with freshly-given authori

ty to call a pai alyzing strike , of 
4.000 gas and electric workers in 
this area, met in special session 
shortly before midnight last night 
with executives of tw’o Philadel
phia company subsidiaries, seeking 
to settle a ten-day sit-dowp strike 
of 360 workers.

George L. Mueller, president of 
the Independent Association of 
Employes of the Duquesne Light 
company and Associated com
panies, said the union’s general 
committee earlier in the evening 
voted unanimously to give their 
negotiators power to call a union- 
wide strike or a strike in any in
dividual division.

The 350 meter readers and re
ceipt division
light concern and the Equitable 
Gas Company, supplying moat of 
this area with power and gas. 
have been on a ten-day strike, de
manding dismissal of a aupcrvis- 
or.

"Intend to Win Issue"
“We have rejected three coni- 

pany proposals and intend to win 
this issue," Mueller said.

Earlier the union leader ex
pressed the opinion that the con- 
troversv would be settled by Mon
day, which is payday for the 
strikers.

The Philadelphia company is a 
holding concern, 70 per cent of 
whose gross Income last year 
came from the Duquesne com- 
nany. U has a score of other sub
sidiaries, however, ir Pennsylva
nia and northern West Virginia 

The union now threatening to 
strike Includes workers of 10 of 
these subsidiaries, among them 
the-Allegheny Steam Heating 
Cheswick A Harmar Railroad Co 
Equitable Gas Co.. Philadelphia 
Oil Co., and Pittsburgh A West 
Virginia Gas Co.

Go On Strike .\gnln 
There was activity, also, "wi 

other Pittsburgh district labor 
fronts. Nearly 200 refuse collec 
tors who two weeks ago received 
a 50-cents-a-day pay increase 
went on strike again toilay. They 
said their hours had been cut 
from 10 to eight dally, nullfying 
the raise.

At the Irvin Works of Csrnegie- 
Illlnois Steel Corp.. a strike of 48 
scarfers went into its sixth day 
and the company announced the 
closing of its giant 80-lnch hot 
mill, employing 258 men. The 
scarfers, who ask incentive pav 
adjustments, clean the slabs be
fore the metal goes through the 
mill.

Trouble in the .4ir for Jajm French Stave 
Off 5 Fierce 
Nazi Attacks

Engaged to Wed

(fkmtiniied from Page One).

approximately seven miles north
east of Cassino.) , •»

(All the heights taken by the 
French were over 3.000 feet.

Mt. Ferro, the moat advanced of 
the three; is two miles northwest 
of Acquafondata and directly 
overlooking the village of Vallro- 
tenda, which is about six miles 
north and slightly east of Cassino.

They also took Mt. Pogano, two 
miles southwest of Acquafondata 
and Mt. Pile, two miles northwest 
of Viticuso.

Flereesl Counter-Blow 
The fiercest of the German 

countcr-Dlowa was made some 
five miles north of Acquafondata 
along the San Pietro ridge.

During liic flrst two days of 
their current campaign in this 
sector the French have taken 250 
prisoners, it was announced.

somewhere in the southwest Pacific ’ during training for aeri^ 
n USAAF Gen. Henry H. Ainold'.s inxnl le- 

jump port. At riglit, back-
The unusual photos above were taken
troops landings such as those described so graphically i .
Dort At left, a heavily laden airborne fighter plunges out the planes port. At leli. a magnificent Pacific sky. he floats swiftly earthward.

3 Rail Unions 
Accept New 
Work Terms

(Continued from Page One)

.Miss Carolyn T. Pagan!

Mr. and Mrs. Ploto Pagani, of 
123 Charter Oak street, announce 

American forcea to the south I the engagement of their daughter,
■ Miss Carolyn Theresa Pngani. to 

Raymond Richard Ginolfi'. *aon of 
Micliaol Ginolfi, of

moat of the torpedoes went wild 
and exploded ashore, with only 
oiif vessel receiving alight dam
age.

Making their first attack since 
the gigantic air battle over Ger
many ’Tuesday, hundreds of U. 8. 
heavy bombers were included in 
the mixed armada which poured 
a deluge of explosives on northern 
France by daylight yesterday. The 
Portresses and Liberatora w ere es-

Seaiiieii Seek
Federal Bonus

(Continued from Page One)

merchant seaman is *1,677.14, 
and the estimated annual income 
for those in the highest paid un-

corted by Thunderbolts, L ig h t - i licensed rating was *1.875, includ-

Loiidon Press 
Praises Polish 
Reply to Reds
(OnkUnned from Page One)

nlngs-snd long-range Musatngs.
American airmen said they en 

countered only a few Nazi planes 
and first reports from bases in
dicated losSea were small.

Briiiiswic’k Raided 
By British Airiiieii; 

Leave Great Fires
(ikmttnaed from Page t»ne)

Emergency

POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH

14321
AMBULANCE

(BURKE) .
6868

(DOl’r..\N)
5630

(H()LI,OK.\N)
3060
(OLISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

population which lies 100 miles 
west of Berlin, was last hit by the 
R. A. F.'s night raiders on Sept.
2’7. Its aitplane works and plants 
turning out artillery, motorcyclca. 
tractors and railway equipment 
were targets of the powerful Tiies- 
dqy assault by American bombers 
which also carried the heavy craft 
over Oacheraleben. Halberatadt. 
Bielefeld and Mepnen.

Many Fires Left Raging -.
R. A. F. and Canadian fliers re

turning /rom another of their 
"miraf.le’ ’ cloudbombing jobs said 
Brunswick, resembled a “ city that 
wasn’t biacked out," because of 
the many fires left raging

"It was just like daylight, ” one 
of the fliers said. "Firea on Hie 
ground lit u p ’the clouds and in 
turn the clouds lit up the skies. 
You could see the big bomba going 
oft.” „

Madgeburg, Elbe river city 
about 80 miles southwest of Berlin 
which the R. A. F.’s Mosquitos 
went on to blast.last night, Ls an 
important chemical and war man
ufacturing city. ^

’The Berlin correspondent of the 
Swedish nwapaper Aftohbladet 
said about 100 Mosquitos made 
last night’s attack on Berlin.

He said the capital’s wailing 
sirens sent the bomb-punished 
residents scurrying to shelters 
shortly after 7 p. m. and added 
that the extent of damage was 
unknown.

I Ineffectual OppoalHon
The Nazis put up an unusually 

intensive although Ineffectual op- 
I position to the attacks both yes- 
i terday and'last night.

"The Germans were using their 
I new fighter flares which_ are sCv- 
I eral times more brilliant than the 

old ones." a Canadian gunner 
I said 6f the Brunswick attack.
I "Tlie whole target area whs 

bri.stliiig with them, and we could 
plainly see our Lancasters svyarm- 
ipg ail over the place.’ ’.

Seven Canadian bombers wert 
among those lost over Brunswlcl^ 

An antiquated four-engined 
Focke-Wulf Condor—primarily a 
transport plane—which the Ger
mans threw up in their desperate 
measures to check the destruction 
of their fighter plane factories was 
bagged by an American Air Force 
flier. Lieut. A1 Rorke. formerly of 
ipowell River, British Columbia. 
^aking the trip with the Cana-1 Rorkk was a p«-Pearl H ar^ r
flier who transferred later to the 
Eighth "Air Force in Britain.

' Coastal command Beauflghtera 
estimated In Berlin reporU to 
have numbered 26 dived through 
heavy anti-aircraft lire from both 
sHare batteries and Nazi escort 
vessels to blast the convoy off 
Norway.

'The flrst torpedo , crashed 
against the .hull of a medium 
sized merchant ship as several 
MesserschmltU swooped In trying 
to break up the atUck, but a New 
Zealand squadron followed up Im
mediately with a second torpedo 
against another ship.

lYiree Brilkih Flaiiee Ix>et 
"Weatso got cannon hits on 

other ve8.4els," one of the fliers 
B&ld.

Three Meseerechmitta ganged 
up OB one Beaufighter, making elx 
attacks while It twisted and dodg
ed for 30 mllea before it ahook 
them off and eacaped undamaged 
Three R. A. F. plariea were loat 
during the engagement.

Crowded Movie House 
Hit by ISazi Bomb

London, Jan. 15—t>P(—A toll of 
seven dosil snd 31 injured was 
taken by a bomb dropped into a 
crowded suburban movie house 
last night by a lone enemy air 
raider which darted apparently 
undetected through London’s bris
tling anti-aircraft defenses.

Those at the scene said it was 
only thanks to a kind fate that 
ttiere was no repetition of the 
tragic dance hall bombing of Nov.
8 which took a big loll of merry
makers. About 3,0(K) persons fill
ed the theater.

Although the direct hit on the 
theater cauacd only minor damage 
a companion bomb reduced an ad
joining department stor^ to a mass 
of rubble. No casualties were re
ported in the store or elsewhere in 
the vicinity although windows 
were shatte'red for 200 yards up 
and down the street. j

No alert and no gun fire preced- ; 
ed the bombing and there was im- ! 
nicdiate speciiiiition the Germans 
may have developed a new type of 
near-noisclesa plane. A sound of 
plane engines was heard only a 
moment before the whistle of the 
falling bombs.

First reports said all casualties 
were civilians except one British 
soldier. Of those Injured, 15 were 
in a serious condition.

ing salary, overtime and bonuses,
By comparLson, he said. Fed

eral authorities estimate the an
nual Income of the lowest paid 
private to be equivalent to *1.700 
when consideration is given the 
value of food, shelter, clothing, 
equipment, medical, dental , and 
ho.spital care, and other benefits.

"Merchant seamen are the only 
industrial workers in the United 
States who are excluded from the 
1936 unemployment compensation 
act," he said. "Those front line 
flghters are entitled to *5,000 life 
insurance, but do not receive va
rious other benefits accorded mem
bers of the armed services.

“ Because of the arduous nature 
of their work and the constant

Anthony Eden and Polish Foreign 
Minister Tadeusz Romer.

"While the Polish government 
cannot recognize unilateral deci
sions or accomplished facts which 
have taken place on the territory 
of the Polish republic," the state
ment said, "they have repeatedly 
expressed their sincere desire for 
a Polish-Soviet agreement on 
terms which would  ̂be just and ac
ceptable to both sides.

"To this end,” it continued, "the 
Polish government are approach
ing the British and United States 
governments with a view to secur
ing through their intermediary 
discussion by the Polish and SO' 
Viet governments, with the par
ticipation of the British and Amer
ican governments, of all outstand
ing question^, settlement of which 
would lead to friendly and perma-

and west of Cassino have plowed 
into strong enemy fortification.s on 
Mt. Trocchio, last big phyaical 
barrier on the road to Cassino, and 
are engaged In hard fighting. The 
Germans have covered the slopes 
of the mountain with mortars and 
machine-gnn nests requiring slow 
determined effort to root them 
out.

Extensive patrol activity contin 
lied on the Eighth Army front and 
one scouting detachment plunged 
into the enemy lines south of 
Civitelia^ inland beyond Ca.ssoli. 
and became involved in a- sharp 
skirmish.

Attack Mostar .Air Field
In the air. Allied bombers 

winged across the Adriatic and at- 
t^ked  the Mostar air fleld and 
the Sibenik area in Yugoslavia, 
.scoring hits on several merchant 
vwsels

A communique said three new 
heights were taken on the Fifth 
Army front and that German 
counter-attacks were thrown 
back.

British heavy guns were active 
In both the Fifth and Eighth 
Army sectors.

The air communique said the 
postal- air fleld received "a con 
centrated attack" by a strong 
force of e.scortcd heavy bombers.

Mr. and Mrs.
77 Birch street.

Miss Pagani, a graduate of 
Mounl St. Joseph's Academy, is 
now employed in the State Office 
building. Hartford.

Mr. Ginolfi attended Manches
ter High school and is at present 
manager of the Manchester Clean
ers.

Reds Drive Gloser 
To Base al Kovel; 
Smash Nazi Lines

many merchant seamen are 
ing a difficult time readjusting 
themselves upon retunilng from 
the war zones/' Hailing said. We 
feel that mustering out pay Is es
sential for the rehabilitation of 
these citizens who have given so 
much to our war effort."

Federal Ballot 
Baekers Hope 

For Passage

Forced to Use 
Secret Planes

Stockholm, Jan. 15.—iJPi—Last 
night's heavy R- A. F. assault on 
Brunswick forced the Nazis again 
to put up their secret rocket-pro
pelled tighter planes which they 
uncovered for the flrst time in 
Tuesday’s historic American as
sault. the Berlin correspondent of 
the newspaper Aftonbladet said to
day.

The Nazi rocket-propeller type 
is similar to the newly-annoiinced 
Allied jet-plane, but driven from 
the rear by explosive fuel Instead 
of from air sucked in from the 
front and then superheated and 
supcrcompressed almost to the ex
plosive point as in the Allied type.

The rocket power was said by 
the correspondent to enable the 
new Nazi flghter to climb four and 
a half mllea in two minutes, in
stead of the usual 15 minutes. 

Pressure Change Terrlffo 
How'ever. only top-notch pilots 

were said to be able to withstand 
the audden change of pressure ex
perienced in the climb, which was 
described ss more terrific than 
that underRone by dive-bomber 
pilots.

It was reported also that the 
Nazis are building a new type of 
automatic machine-gun which con
tinues to Are on the target after 
the gunner is killed or wounded. It 
was described as having a rate o f 
Are much faater than anything 
now used.

A -traveller from Halberatadt, 
one of the targets hit in the Tues
day American raid on central <3er- 
many, said the city was under at
Uck for <5 minutes, when between 
60 and 70 per cent of the factory 
producing Nazi flghters and planea 
was wrecked and other plants 
manufacturing machine-guna for 
the flghters were badly damaged.

’Travelers arriving from the 
Reich said the Halberitadt r ^  
prtxiuced "extremely concentrated 
bombing”  In the factory area.

Ways to Renienilwr

Oxford, N. a . — —The Buck 
Burnette family ought to remem
ber Pearl Harbor. They 
their twine, a boy and a girl, Pearl 
alnd Harbor.

(Uontinued from Page One)

and women who will be overseas 
by election time.

"Tills matter of soldier voting is 
of the utmost importance,”  he 
said "The reason our soldiers and 
sailors fight so well is 
they feel they are free m en ^ h o  
run their own government. They 
must have the opportunity to 
vote."

tie

When the U. 8. government 
moYed from New York to  Wash
ington in 1800 It had only 123

Essential Provisions
Of Bill Approved

Washington, Jan. 15 — —
’These are the essential provisions 
of the soldier vote bill 
yesterday by the H ^ se  ElecUoM 
committee, and the Federal Pa"®l 
bill which ia expected to be offered 
as a substitute:

House ElecUons committee bill
(1) Leave* election machinery 

In state hands;
(2) SUte ballots to be 

available to armed forces by Fed
eral government;

(3) Postcard applications for 
balloU to be provided “ trice ^ r -  
sonnel (Including Merchant m -  
rlne and Red C r^a) by gow ra- 
ment; addreased to
taries; these to be forwarded to 
local election officials and then to 
applicanU; soldiers to f®*®^ 
marked ballot to sUt# secretarlea 
U  bL forwarded to local election 
officials for. Ubulatlon;

(4) Cards and balloU to 
handled airmail, free;

Allows No PropBgaada
(5) No propaganda may be sent 

to service personnel by
or employes of executive depart

(6) ®qual radio time to be giv
en both major parUea In broad- 
casU to service personnel; \

(7) Cenaore may delete onlj 
materiel of value to enemy-

Potential eubetltute bill:
(1) BsdIot would provide uni 

form spaces for service vote for 
president vice president and mem 
ber of Congress In which 
name of candidate or political 
party could be airitten In,
^ 2 )  Army and Navy to ^  
charge o f printing, distributing 
and returning of ^ llo U ;

(3) ’There would be no Federal 
ballot cominlsaion;

(4) State courta to be in charge
of.penalUea fo r  elecUon law vio
lations; , . w .(5) The sUtes to determine bal
lot validity but not to oo-travene 
present Federal Uw which 
poll UX requlremenU;

(8) Free airmail:
(.7) Equal radio time foj- 

i parties;
(Neither blU provides for 

laMviM vaU Is tU U

and the Soviet union
Seen “ Encouraging Response 
The British government later 

issued a comment on the Polish 
statement, declaring it was re
garded as "an en. ouraging re
sponse" to the Soviet declaration 
which was broadcast from Mos
cow Jan. 11.

"It shows that in the view of 
the Polish government all out
standing questions that divide them 
are open to negotiation with the 
common object of reaching a sat
isfactory settlement," the British 
statement declared.

The Soviet declaration of Jan. 
11 used strong terms in referring 
to the Polish governinent-ln-exile, 
declaring that it had shown Itself 
incapable of organizing an active 
struggle against the German invad
ers in Poland itself” and "by its 
incorrect policy it often plays in
to Ihe hands of the German in
vaders.”

The Polish statement today as
serted that the Soviet communique 
contained x number of statements 
"to which a complete answer Is af
forded by the ceaseless struggle 
against the Germans waged at tee 
heaviest Vost by the Polish nation 
under the direction of the Polish 
government.”

"In their earnest anxiety to safe
guard complete solidarity of the 
United Nations, especially at tee 
decisive stage of their stnigi^e 
against the common enemy. tee 
statement continued, “ the Polish 
government consider it prefer^le 
now to refrain from further public 
discussions."

(Continued from Page Une)

pet area. Rumanians were dying 
in great numbers, it said;

The Russians already had reach
ed Skrigalov, 20 miles beyond Mo- 
zyr and 115 miles from Pinsk, the 
industrial river city.

"Tremendous losses" were in
flicted on tee fleeing Germans, the 
Russian communique said, as Ro- 
kossovsky’s Co*sacks, ski-shod 
veterans and light mobile units 
plunged westward through the

............-  ____ .. _____ .marshes, regarded as one of the
which dumped larg^ quantitie.s of most formidable natural defense 
high explosives anti fragmenta- | obstacles in the Soviet union 
tion bombs on hangars and run
ways.

Attacks in the Sibenik area 
were carried out by light bombers 
and fighter-bombers.

Medium bombers attacked a 
raUway bridge at Pontecorvo in 
the Cassino area while other 
planea blasted gun positions at 
Sant’Elia and San Guiseppe. Hits 
were scored on tee port of An- 
zio, southwest of Rome.

Five Allied planea were report
ed missing against four enemy 
aircraft destroyed in the days 
operations.

Jap Islaiid Bases 
Targets ill Raids

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary
Deaths 71

Mrs. Annie Gordon 
Word was received In town ye«- 

terday of tee death of Mrs. Annie 
Gordon at the Masonic Home in 
Wallingford. Mr*. Gordon was 
naUvp' of Shelton, Conn., where 
she was born 88 years ago. Her 
husband died many years ago. Af 
ter his death, she came to Man
chester where she lived uiitll nine 
years ago and then went to the 
Masonic Home. During her stay 
here ffie made n host of friends. 
She was »  member of the Eastern 
Star and tee Amaranth.  ̂

Her funeral will be held this 
afternoon. Prayers will be' said at 
the Masonic Home and the body 
will be Uken to Shelton for burial. 
Burial service will be held at tee 
cemetery chapel In Shelton.

Funerab

Guinea jungle front, Liberators 
screened by P-38s dropped 75 tons 
o f bombs on Alexishafen in the 
Madang aector where upwaidS' Of 
1.300 tons of explosives have fall
en since the first of the year.

From there, the operational line 
swung across New Britain, with 
attack planes tearing into enemy 
positions at Invaded Afawe on the 
southwest coast: flghters strafing 
buildings and small craft to the 
east at Gasmata; and Mitchells 
and Liberators delivering a one- 
two punch from Solomons bases 
against Rabaul on the northeast 
end of the island.

Meet No Air Opposition 
The Mitchells, meeting no air 

opposition, destroyed seven ground
ed planes and strafed six barges. 
The Liberatora, intercepted by 40 
Japanese planes while attacking 
Tobera airdrome with 40 tons of 
bombs, shot down at least five and 
probably three others.

From Rabaul, the raiding line 
swung bote northwest toward 
Kavieng, where a 7.000 ton cargo 
ship in a convoy probably was 
sunk by a 1,000 ton bomb hit. and 
southeast toward Bougainville, 
which was bombed at both ends.

The bulk of these actions occur
red Wednesday and ’Thursday.

Ground successes were reported 
on both aides of tee narrow wate'rs 
separating New Britain and New 
Guinea. At Bergen bay, New Bri
tain, Marines battling up the 
slopes of a strategic hill haye slain 
500 more Japanese to raise enemy 
losses there to nearly 3,000 since 
that aector was Invaded last Dec. 
26.

On New Guinea, Auatraliana 
winding up the Huon peninsula 
campaign captured Nambariwa 
and moved their artillery within 
shelling range of tee enemy barge 
base of Slo.

40 Small Towns Liberated
More than 40 smaller towns and 

villages, including the rail station 
of Kotsury, 16 miles west of Ka- 
linkovichi. on tee north bank of 
the Pripet. were liberated in the 
fourth day of Rokossovsky's ad
vance, the bulletin added, and 
3,000 Nazi.s were killed.

South of • the mar.shes, Gen. 
.Nikolai Vatutin's First Ukrainian 
Army broadened its front along 
tee Kiev-Warsaw trunk railway 
and crossed the Horyn river. 10 
miles west of Sarny. More than 30 
towns were captured in this ad
vance, including Stepan, 35 miles 
north of Nazi-held Rovno. import
ant junction on the Kiev-Warsaw 
railway, supply artery for the
German Sixth, and Eighth Armies 
in the Dnie'per river bend, far to 
the southeast.

'The twin offensives of Vatutin 
and Rokossovsky were rolling 
westward approximately 60 miles 
apart along tee only two rail
routes serving east-west traffic 
through the Pripet marshes.

Germans Stiffen Beslstance 
Vatutin's drive south of Sarny 

threatens to outflank Rovno from 
the west, and the Germans stiffen
ed their resistance in tee area be
tween Rovno and Novograd Volyn
ski, 55 miles ot the east. Despite 
this, the Russians continued to 
advance, dispatches said, killing 
400 Nazis arid wrecking 11 tanks 
and guns

In the lower Ukraine, where the 
Germans reportedly are’ launching 
their heaviest counter-attacks 
against advancing Red Army 
troops, Vatutin’s left Wing con 
tinued to repulse strong enemy 
tank and infantry forces east of 
Vinnitsa in tec Ukrainian Bug 
river sector. Here the Germans 
are attempting at all costs to halt 
the Soviet drive for the Dniester 
river and Rumania, and the trem. 
endous losses they are sustaining 
is expected to have an important 
effect on the further development 
of the campaign' in that area.

In one sector alone', tee com
munique said, the enemy sent 
more than lOO tanks and guns into 
action, but tee Russiana destroyed 
26 and dispersed supporting infan
try columns.

In another savage attack tec 
Germans lost 2,000 men killed, 
many captured and 35 tanks and 
29 armored cars were destroyed 
by Vatutin’s troops.' Large stores 
of German war gear also was tak 
en, the communique said.

tain nominal control of the rail
roads until the non-operating 
dispute al.so is settled, although 
piTeviQUsly Gen. Brehton B. Som
ervell etted only the operating 
case as the bar to the termina
tion of his custodianship. He 
said at least two of the three 
brotherhoods— fll-emen, conduc
tors. and switchmen—had not
cancelled their strike but merely 
postponed it for the duration of 
government operation. The broth
erhood chiefs • .replied teat they 
had done all In their power and 
that a strike voted by the rank 
and file remained a live issue 
while the dispute which provoked 
it remained unsettled.

Onlild Set .Another Date 
Actually. , the non-operating 

union chiefs could set another 
strike date, although this Is con
sidered unlikely. When they 
called off their Dee. 30 strike they 
.said only that "we are withdraw
ing approval heretofore granted 
the employes to stop work. • ■

The agreement between the 
carriers and the Firemen, Con
ductors. and Switchmen carries 
the same money benefits which 
the president, as ar arbitrator, 
awarded to the Engineers and the 
I rainmtn three weeks ago. Of 
the 9 cents awarded, 4 cents is «  
basic increase, and 5 cents is in 
lieu of overtime or away-from- 
home expenses. The 5 cents, how- 
cveh, al.so goes into the basic 
rates.

Believe “ Freeze” Eliminated
The Firemen, Omductors, and 

Switchmen, however, believe their 
contracts eliminates a “ freeze" 
they say is contained in the con
tracts covering the Trainmen and 
Engineers. This is a highly con
troversial .point but. at any rate, 
they obtained contractual lan
guage teat is different and Is 
clear. They are prohibited from 
bringing up overtime, expenses, 
and vacations during the war, but 
they are not specifically prevented 
from asking higher basic rates or 
seeking changes in other rules at 
any time.

A three-man presidential board 
expeCtec to conclude hearings to
day and begin consideration of a 
recommendations ”tn the non-oper
ating case. The carriers planned 
to argue a “ theory" Intended to 
show that under the stabilization 
policy the njaocimiim Increase per
missible 1* 9 to 10 cents per hour, 
including overtime as well as cor
rections for sub-standard condi
tions.

The unions contend they al
ready have accepted increases of 
4 to 10 cents as corrections of 
sub-standard conditions. 'They ars 
demanding independent consider
ation of further increases !■ lieu 
of overtime after 40 hours a week. 
They .ask an aggregate sliding 
.scede of increases ' of 11 1-4 to 
13 1-3 cents an hour. ,

waives

both

Firaidi H. Haeliaga . ^
The funeral o* Frank H. Ha*t- 

Ingz, of 37 Sumner etreet, Hart
ford. formerly of Mancheeter, will 
take place tele afternoon at 3:30 
at tee Watkine Funeral Home, the 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, pastor of 
the Norte Methodist church, offi
ciating. •

’The committal service will also 
be conducted at the funeral hmne 
by Rev. Furgeaon, as,the entomb
ment wUl be in the Buckland O m - 
etery veult for the preeenL

» Read Herald Advs.

Japanese.Claim 
47 Bombers Downed 

By The Associated Press
A Jspaneee imperial headquar

ters communique, broadcast by the 
Tokyo radio and recorded by The 
Associated Press said today teat 
Japanese Naval planes shot down 
47, and pduibly 18 more, out of 
approximately 160. Allied bombers 
which bombed Rabaul yesterday 
morning, but there was no Allied 
confirmation. .

’Ihree Japanese planes vere list' 
ed as lost. Formations o f Japa
nese Naval planes bombed AlUed 
poslUons at Toroktea point and 
Munda last night and early today, 
the eommuniqiM said.

Approximately 37 per cen t, of 
tee nation’s board ' lumber now 
comef from * the South, mainly 
Lirom Um ao-oaUed "eottos bait."

Nazis Suffer
Heavy Losses

(Continued from Page One)

of Jamja, 65 miles northeast of 
Sarajevo.

Hercegovlnian patriots were 
said to have cut the railway line 
between Dubrovnik, on tee Dal
matian coabt north of Mostar, de
stroying tee stations o f . Luk, 
Jaseniia and Diklic.

Another Hercegovinlan brigaJa 
has befn engaged in bitter fight
ing near the towns of Gacko and 
Fojnic, 40 miles southeast of Moe- 
tar. for tee past four days, Tito’e 
bulletin said.

Fierce Two-Day Battte
The Yugoslav Second division, 

battling Germana and Chetnika in 
Serbia captured the locality of 
Ivanjica, south of tee town of 
Cacak,’ after a fierce two-day bat
tle In whigh the enemy suffered 
heavy \\los8Cs, tee communique 
said.

The Fiume - Zagreb - Belgrade 
railway, main feeder artery of 
German forces In Yugoslavia, was 
again cu t ' by partisan columns 
near , Draganici, Tito reported 
while other patriots blew up twe 
bridges on tee ' main highway be
tween Zagreb and Kaxlovac le 
the west. Hard fighting was going 
on near Nova Gradiska, 80 mll'is 
cast of Zagreb on the Belgrade 
line, and the Germime were losing 
heavily, Tito said. „

Nazis Evacuating Thomm

Germans Report Netv 
Russian Offensive

London. Jan. 15— (Ah— The Ger-» 
man High command announced 
today that Russian forces had 
launched a new offensive "north 
of Lake Ilmen."

Lake Ilmen ia about 170 miles 
south of Leningrad on tee long 
dormant northern front.

’The announcement was not con
firmed by the Russians.

Dog’s Plea Eloquent

New York—OP)— William l^ang- 
don, charged with disorderly con
duct, explained to Magistrate 
C:harles Solomon that patrons In a 
lunchroom objected to tee (Voice ot 
his Hve-week-old spits pup, and "1 
ttrtd teem a few things." The 
spitz, occupying a cardboard box 
on the bench, nibbled the mag;is 
trate’a fingera appealingly during 
the tesUmoi)y> "W ell,”  jaaid the 
magistrate, “ your dog had made a 
more eloquent plea for jrou than 
most lawyers could have done. I li' 
suspend sentence If you donate x-; 
to the Red Cross.’’ Langdon donat-

Stockholm, Jan. 15—OP)—"Th# 
German-dominated Scandlnaviai 
Telegraph bureau said today ther< 
were reports in Oslo teat 4.00C 
pernors had been evacuated froir. 
the Norwegian coastal city ol 
Tromso because of a possibility ol 
an Allied invasion In that area 
The bureau said there were other 
rumors teat Narvik and Harstad 
would be evacuated.

HOLLYWOOp
SERVICE STATION
842 E. CENTER STREET.

• U4DOOR WASHING
• GREASING
• TIRE REPAIRS
t  BATTERIES AND 

ACCESSORIES

• SHELL GA:S and OiIl

BILL DYNAS
Broprietur.

Fish ami 
Game 
Notes a* .* • * ly

■t-'lng who did not concur with the 
doctor. The op)iosition was friend
ly, however, and merely wanted in
formation as to how the clubs 
could continue if they allowed 
everyone access to their leased 
hunting grounds and ponds which 
they stocked out of their treasury.' 
They pointed out that tee many 
things undertaken by the various 
clubs were designed to Improve 
conditions in their own respective

this 
not

Dr. Flaherty Speaka
It was nice to hear Dr,- John 

Flaherty of Rockville, member of 
the Fieh and Game Commtasion, 
tell hla aide of tee story at the an
nual meeting of the local chapter 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen.
While the good doctor is not a gift
ed orator he did, nevertheless, get 
his points across In a manner that 
should silence his cntics. Doc haa
definite ideas on many subjects but _____ .
is always careful to tell hla listen- “ tea- they " ’®t® without 
era that it’s "Dr. Flaherty speak- ; revenue, of dues, they could 
ing.” He told tee members of tee ■̂“ *'0’ ®>'
many things now under considera
tion by the Commission and if car- 
ried-oiit should Improve the fishing 
and hunting in Connecticut and 
place this sport on a par with any 
Jitate in the East. Also during his 
talk he brought many old time 
experiences to light which showed 
teat he still takes a keen Interest 
in other spoi-ts besides hunting and 
fishing. . .and field trials.

The Puzzler
While most of the clubs, teat Is 

sportsmen’s clubs In Connecticut, 
are not run on a money making 
baaia they are, for the most part, 
self sustaining. Moat of their 
revenue comes from membership 
dues which are at a very low fig
ure. Dr. Flaherty favored open 
water and open hunting siteSj This, 
he stated, is what tee slate is 
striving for so that any youngster 
will feel free to take a i-od or gun 
and go out shooting or fishing 
without any restriction.

A Different Angle
There were some at this meet-

want to join the clubs If anyone 
coula use the privileges free. ’The 
permits which are issued were a 
part of the yearly Income but 
n„vci sufficient to cover the entire 
cost of stocking the woods qnd 
streams. 'Tlie speakers were grant
ed tee privilege of outlining their 
programs but apparently the ques
tion has been brewing for a long 
time without any suitable answer 

. New Officers Ready 
’The new officers of tee local 

chapter are ready and willing to 
carry on. E!d Dziadus, tee new 
president, spoke briefly and asked 
teat the members give him their 
cooperation in ’order to maintain 
the high standard set by the retir
ing prexy, Lee Fracchia. There is 
every reason to believe teat the 
club* will reach the membership 
goal of 750 members before the 
troui fishing season opens. Inci- 
centally it might be well to men
tion that the local chapter is in 
good financial condition at the 
close of the past year despite 
heavy purchases of birds and flah.

Manchester High Upsets Bristol 45 to 43
— ---------— ---------- ' ;r  ......... ......... _  , _ _  ' — —  _

Nelson Posts 
1 Point Lead 

Over Mangrum
Three Leaders Closely 

Bunched After Hot 
First Bound; Winner 
Pushed Hard.

Madison Square Garden o f South Pacific

Y Announces 
»Class Series

YMCA Notes

Over 100 Women Inter
ested in Studies Con
ducted This Season.
"The second series of classes for 

women at the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A. will open Monday, Jan. 17 and 
Tuesday, Jan. 18. For the past 
eight weeks over one hundred 
Manchester women have been en- 
jo>1ng the various groups Ip art, 
gym, discussion on post war ques
tions, weaving, furniture refinish
ing and bowling.

There has been a request to con- 
tlniie art with Mrs. Rebecca Fig- 
gins who will give advanced in
struction in landscapes and por
traits on Mondays from 7:30 to 9.

Furniture refinlshlng will eon- 
tlnuue under tee instruction of 
Miss Tinker on Monday nights at 
7:30 and Tuesday mornings from 
10 to 11.

Members from all tee classes 
may bowl at 9 p. m. on Mondays 
after their class periods at mem
bership rates.

Interested In IMscussions 
’The Discussion group on Tues

day mornings has steadily increas
ed because women realize that the 
present and post war questions are 
so vital they should be conversant 
with the why and wherefore of 
Lend Lease, Subsidies. 111X81 an 1 
other'National and State issues.

, ’The Tuesday morning aesolons are 
followed by a luncheon and Aomc 
women stay to enjoy tee priBiege 
o f creating hand woven materials 
with the help of Mrs. Edward 
Lewis from 1:30 to 3.

In February and March there 
will be six outstanding speakers 
on World Affairs on Monday eve
nings. Among the leaders ^11 be 
Suijlt Singh on India, Mrs. Nelson 
on Burma, others on China and 
South America, and probably Mrs. 
Lewis Rose on , World Affairs. 
ITiese talks will be open to men 
and women and tee dates to set 
aside are t''eb. 7, 14, 21 and 28, and 
March 6 and IS.

If there are any Inquiries about 
the classes for next Monday and 
'Tuesday, pleqM call the Manches
ter Y. M. C. JC f7206.

Monday —
12:15--Kiwanls luncheon.
3:00-5:00 p. m.—Hollister street 

school league.
6 :30-G irl Scout* troop.
6:30-9:00—Gym open for boys.
7:30 Art class, women's divi

sion.
7:30--Refinishlng class, wuni- 

en's division.

By Rues NewlaMd
San Francisco, Jan. 16.—(ff)— 

Tournament favorite Byron Nel
son of Toledo, Ohio, held a one- 
strode lead over the field today as 
more than a hundred golfers, pro
fessionals and amateura, teed off 
in the second round of tee 72-hole 
*10,000 San Francisco Victory 
Open.

Nelson, former National Open 
and Professional Golfers’ Associa
tion titleholder, was forced to 
crack Harding Park’s par 72 by 
four strokes in the 'first round in 
order to grab the slim advantage 
over Lloyd Mangrum of Monterey 
Park, Calif., and Art Bell, former 
California pen champion.

The pace-setter carded a 35-33— 
68, helping reduce his score with 
an eagle three on the 469-yard 
12te hole. Hla golf was faultless 
with tee exception of tee 15th 
hole where he hit two poor shots 
to go a stroke over par

Mangrum, slated to don a sol
dier’s uniform at Fort MacArthur 
In Southern California next Mon 
day and consequently a doubtful 
finisher of tee tournament which 
ends on tee same day. coupled a 
33-36 for his 69 while Bell revers
ed the nine-hole scores. 36-33.

The public Course'tested tee 
mettle of tee fleld which Included 
most of the outstanding profes 
sionals now available for tourna 
ment golf.

LaMotta Wins 
OverFrilzie

Gaudino Scores 
Winning Basket 

In Extra Period

Some 7500 service men and natives crowd about outdoor ring somewhere In South Pacific to 
watch championship boxing bouts., There were exciting momenta, of course, and boys badked their 
favorites AS is made clear by soldier with fistful o f bills. Medals donated by movie stars were 
presented to winners in 12 classes by Cmdr. Gene Tunney.

Larkm Lost 
Kayo* Chance

Secoml Round Upset Is 
Miiiled; Ruffin Gets 
Well Earned Draw.

Quota for Loan 
Twice Exceeded

Zivic Shatters Hand in 
Detroit Bout; Winner 
Takes Everv Round.

By Watson Sportstra
j Detroit. Jan. 15.—(,P)-With 

The iiosaible fractured left hand and 
loan rncine a date next week with hi.s 
bu l’ lrpft bonrd. Fritrie Zivic hppears

Sports Roundup

Washington, .Ian. 15.— (/PI 
*14,000,000,000 Fourth war 
doesn’t open until Tuesday, 
the Treasurv already has received *̂’® of an lllurtrious

ling career, but Jake La Motts,two reporta of quota oversubscrip 
tidns. :

Spaisely-populated Gherry cou.i-! 
ty, Nebraska, has gone *50.000; 
over the top of it.s $430,000 goal | 
with all but $7U.0U0 of the cash | 
put up by individuals.

The 2 ,(^  employes of the Glofie^ .
Shipbuilding Co.. Superior, Wls.!^P>f®: N®'v York mid-_ ; - rllewcicht. before

career.
who heal him decisively ln.-=t nicht. 
thinks Frltzie could keep fighting 
irtil he’s 60.

Tlie 30-year-old Zivic, former 
weltonveight champion from Pitts
burgh. dropped a unaninious 10- 
I'oiind dcc'sion to the younger and

likewise have exceeded teeii qui>- 
ta.

Burns End Life 
Of Aged Woniiui

To Get Incentive 
Bonus Benefits

Hartford, Jan. 15-; (/Pi —Mrs. 
Luigia Polito Bruno, 103, believed 
to be Hartford’s second oldest res
ident, died in Hartford hospital 
yesterday afternoon from bums 
she received in her third-floor bed
room while kneeling in prayer be
fore a shrine.

Fire Marshal Henry G. Thomas 
and Detective Gene W. Mara said 
Mrs. Bruno’s clothing caught fire 
as she attempted lo extinguish a 
blaze started by two candles 
placed near paper decorations In “  
holy shrine to Our Lady.

Unable to beat out the flames, 
the elderly woman ran to the 
rooms occupied by two boarders, 
Michael Muscillo and Joseph S. 
Pedro, who sniothered tec flames 
about her body with overcoats.

Mrs. Bruno was bom at Bovino, 
Italy, Oct. 22, 1840. and came to 
this country in 1909. She was a 
resident o f Hartford for 33 years. 
She la survived by four children, 
Michael Bruno and Mrs. Thomas 
Neilh. of' Clnclnnato, O., and Jo
seph Bruno and Mrs. Bigfho De- 
Pasquale, bote o f Hartford. She 
also leaves 20 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

dlcwcight. before 10..834 fnr.s w'ho 
"i.nid *29.774 at Olvmpla Stadium. 
Thus Jolting Jacob seized a 3 to 1 
edge in the aeries that previously 
iilnyed at Pittsburgh and New 
York.

In the dressing room. Zivic’s in- 
tured h.and was encased In splints 
by the Boxing Commission physi
cian who ordered an X-rhj' exam
ination today. Frltzie said he 
hurt it in the flrst round.

La Motta, who weighed 1.59 to 
Zivic’s 151'■» and is eight years 
younger, declared he sighted a 
knockout in the late rounds but 
that Ziyic outfoxed him.

"You gotta hand It to that guy.” 
said Jolting Jacob. "He’s aa smart 
as they come. Say. I believe he 
could fight until he’s 50.”

By Ted Meier
New York Jan. 16, —i/Pl —Light

weights Tippy Larkin and Bobby 
Ruffin 'ought a savage 10-round 
draw before 15,323 (^roaa gate 
*41,964) at Madison Square Gar
den last night, but perhaps the 
real surprise of the evening was 
the clamming up of Mantle Wax- 
man.

Waxman, Ruffin's manager, 
usually talks a blue streak. He 
barged into the dre.ssing room af
ter tb* scr.ap as Ruffin, obviously 
disgusted with the decision, was 
ahoiiH o tell reporters what was 
in his mind.

"Walt a minute.’’ yell»d Maiirie. 
’•Come over here in the comer." 
They huddled for a minute, then 

a i Ruffin said: "Okay, we’l) be dlpln- 
majic. It was a great fight, boys, 
and I’m ready to go into a greater 
one.” (t.was Ruffin’s last fight be
fore entering tee Army Jan. 26.

While Ruffin thought he had 
won, l^rltln, of Garfield, N. I., 
was ju.sf as posdive he deserved 
• he do'isloii over the New Yorker 
who up.«ct champion Beau Jaek 
'ast fall anil rccentK dropped a 
split 10-i'ounder to Sammy An- 
gott.

"I thought I won,” Larkin said. 
•’He hurt me a te'v times with his 
right bund swings and he cut my 
eye bv butting, but not enough to 
matter.”

As a matter j f  fact Larkin, who 
weighed 138 1-4 pounds to Ruffin s 
136 3-4. had a two-round knocK- 
out in his grasp, bu‘ couldn’t put 
•over the kayo p ineh. Time and 
again in this round he put over 
the old one, two to Ruffin's chin, 
hut Ruffin absorbed all the punch
es and kept coming in for more.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jfr. A Seiaiee Dept.
New York, Jan. 15— (/P)— The The St. AiiguaUne, Fla., Coast 

 ̂  ̂ . i_ Guard Station thinks its star-less
Ulk about post-war planning i " , basketball team rates among the 
baseball ia just a headache for one service quintets although only 
official of a local club, and moana: j one regular has had more than 
“ We can't even plan for tee pres-1 High school experience . . . .  Bob 
ent.’’ . . . Hla complaint Is the. Lewis, v/ho went from Arlington, 
singular lack of co-operation byj Va„ to Pepperdine College in Los 
the men who should be tee most! Angeles to become a basketball 
concerned—tee players . . . .  For star. Insisted on having Jersey No.
instance, Bobby Coombs joined the 
Navy Dec. 29 but the Giants, who 
were bringing him up from Jer
sey City, haven’t heard about It 
ofriclally so he’s still on their re
serve list And only three
Yankee players bothered to send 
C'hri.stm.as cards, to their ailing 
boss, Ed Barrow . . .  In case 
Ihcy’re Interested. Barrow thinks 
be'il be well enough to make dally 
visits to his office before long.

13 when he - hooked up with tee 
Camp Kearns, Utah, Eagles. Does 
that prove he l i ^ r  isn’t stiperetl- 
tioiu? . . . Ensign Andy Botney 
reglilar P u id ^  end in 1937-38, has 
returned t(y the New Orleans 
Naval Arihcd Guard center.

I'nanHwered Question
With tee baseball holdout sea

son just around the corner, do you 
.suppose teat George Case, .the 
\\ ashlngton speedboy, will demand 
a raise under the "little steal ’ 
.drmula ?

Hawaiian Lad 
Boxes Cliamj]

Terraiiova Faces Upset 
Boxer in Miyashiro at 
Hartford Tuesday.

Rec Juniors May I
Strengthen Clubs

Teams in the Junior loop at 
the EJaat Side Rec may 
strengthen for the next round 
play according to a notice fllett 
at the Rec this morning. The 
teams are required to have the 
fiat of new players posted on 
the bulletin board not later 
than Monday evening at seven 

I o’clock.

Local Hoopsters Sweep 
Bristol Off Court in 
Both Contests at Rec 
Last Evening to Even 
1944 Series in CCIL; 
Seconds Win.

Rec Juniors 
All Set For 
Final Round

Phantoms Finish First 
Round Without Loss 
Of a Single Contest; 
Start Jamiary 20th.
"The Phantoms capt(ired the first 

round honors of tee Rec Junior 
League basketball loop without a 
defeat to mar their record. They 
look like the champions of this 
loop aa they are the strongest 
club entered.

First Round Standings
Phantoms ....................  h ®
Rangers ^ ....................  3 2
Rovers / ^ . ...................  3 2
Fighting Iri.sh..............  2 3
Buckeneer.s ..................  1 4
Seahawks ...................... 1 <

Country' Club 
Notes

Sleeping Juror Causes .Mistrial

Norfolk. Va.—i/P>—A sleeping 
juror caused a mistrial in a rob
bery case in corporation court here 
yesterday. The jurors were asked 
to leave the room while lawyers 
argued a point of law. All left but 
one who remained slumbering in 
his seat. Judge James U. CJoode 
discharged the jury.

Washington,' Jan. ,15—(^i—Ap
proximately 20,000 non-production 
workers of tee Westlnghouse Elec
tric company will receive benefits 
o f an Incentive bonus plan, previ
ously applicable only to production 
workers, under a company-wide 
plan which haa been approved by 
tee War L.abor Board.

■Under tee plan, which was ap
proved by a WLB vote of 8 to 3, 
retroactive bonuaea to the em
ployes will amount to about *239 
each. The plan la effective as of 
April 8, 1943.

Pay 0 «  RFC Loana

Washington, Jan. 15,—(gV— 
Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones 
disclosed that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company has paid tha 
Rseonatnictlon Finance Corpora
tion *12.SfiS.451.72. In hUl settle
ment of RFC loans to the Postal 
Telegraph Oompan.v "The two 
TOmpanies were merged last year.

Less Canned Shrimp Seen

Army Investigates 
Medal Given Dog

.Washington, Jan. 15.—(P)—The 
War department is inveatlgating 
the reported bestowal of medals 
for heroism and other dlstingulth- 
ed service upon a dog who, under 
Army rcgulationa, ia not entitled 
to ,them.

The dog la tha ' three-year-old. 
half husky, "Chips," who is re
ported to have bean tbs recipient 
of the . distingulsbsd service 
cross for "couraceous action in 
single-handedly eliminating a dan
gerous machine-gun neat and 
causing the Surrender o f Ite 
crew," and of the stiver star and 
the purple hearL

Marine Believed Wtsard

Del St. John, chairman, an 
nounced today that he had ap
pointed Thomas D. Faulkner, E. 
N. Moor and William C. Kennedy 
to serve on the tournament com
mittee for tee coming season. He 
also appointed 'Thomas D. Faulk
ner chairman of the handicap 
committee. Du St. John succeeded 
Henry A. Rockwell who ia the new 
chairman of tee greens coflkmlttee 
and Thomas D. Faulkner replaces 
Del 8L John who moved up to the 
chairmanship. Mr. St. John said 
tee committee would, hold a meet
ing shortly and draw up a schedule 
for the coming season. No doubt 
that there will be many Interest
ing events for tee members this 
coming season.

PredlotioBS
I predict that Earl Ballsieper 

will stage a comeback; Clarence 
Tbornton will be hard to beat; 
Harry Mathlason wlU be hitting 
tboee tee shots further than ever; 
Ben Roman won’t  take as many 
putts; Fred Bfish will add twenty 
yard! to his tse shots and that the 
famous ’’Smith Bros" oomblns is 
broken up for the duration for the 
Junior member. Bob, la on bla way 
to Princston where ba'wlU go In' 
training at tee Officsr Candidate 
Scho<d there.

Ihe Caribou of Alaska are ex-, 
cellent swimmers, moving through 
tee water as fast ns five miles an 
hour when frightened.

One-Minute Sports Page 
Franlt Sinatra, tee crooner, has 

'Ought heavyweiTht Tami Mau- 
lacllo’s contract for *10,000 . . . 
y.n. it wa.sn’t bccauM Frank need- 
-d somathlng stronger than a 
iiicrophonc to prop him up. 
riiey’vc been pals since .Sinatra 
vent to Taroi'a trainer, Al Silvam, 
o try to build himself up physi- 
ally . . . Howard Callanan, 
hose running gave Southern 

'alifornla it.s grid victory over 
ollcge Of The Pacific • last fall, 
ill sprint for tee Columbia Navy 

nidshipmen’s school in the/Grover 
Icvciand track meet tonight . . . 

That young fellow, Alan Goukl. 
bp made the AP sports service 
hat it is today, expects lo answer 

to "Grandpapa Gould" before 
long . . . Army-bound ’Jobby 
tuffin broke one of the Ne'.v York 

.'tatc Athletic Commi.sslon's 
itrongest. tradition.s when he re
used to pose for picture.a at the 
veigh-ln before last night's scrap 
with Tippy Larkin.'

Milk Of I'nkindaesa
'The French Lick Springs, Ind, 

oubllclty department reports teat 
the Cutis and White Sox will get 
their vitamins during the spring 
ttaihlng period through milk from 
Tom Taggart’s herd of pedigreed 
goats . . . Looks like a great-op
portunity for the bench Joclieys to 
get someone's goat . . . But, of 
I'ourze, they might actually horu 
in on the pennant races.

Hartford. Jan. 16.—Phil Terra- 
nova. NBA world's feather.veiglit 
champion, faces Ritchie Mlafashlro, 
o f Honolulu, Hawaii, In a non-title 
ten-rounder at the Hartford Audi
torium. Tuesday night.

The Haiyallan has been fighting 
from coa.st to coast the past two 
.vears and haa adored victories over 
Al Silvano and Johnny Tnylor on 
the West Coast, decisioned Jimmy 
Collins in Baltimore and -Johnny 
Forte in another Eastern bout. 
Ritch'e held "Babe” Daniels, who 
fights regularly on top in Holly
wood Stadium, to a ten-round 
draw. Cleon Shans, going great 
guna about that time, outpointed 
him a year ago,, and Mllce Bcllnise 
got a close decision over Mivashiro.

Whl’e Terranova has knocked 
out Jacl^ie Calhira. the ex-champ 
from whom he won the title, little 
Phil has had trouble with le.oscr 
lights the past few months. And 
there is a good possibility that 
Ritchie may score an upset. As 
did Lefty LafJhance here In Sep
tember. and Harry Jeffra in Balti
more, both of whom defeated Ter
ranova in overweight matches.

Phil ran up four straight tri
umphs here after, upsetting a 5-1 
favored I.ulii Costantino in New 
York. His three-round kayo over 
Jackie Cnllura. stunning the box
ing world, led to a title rematch 
In New Orleans, where he twi^e re
peated his Hartford knockout.

Sei-ond Round Schedule 
Thurs, Jan. 20—

6:15 Rangers vs. Fighting 
Irish

7:00 Seahawks vs. Rovers 
7:45 Biickeneers va. Phantoms 
Thurs., Jan. 27—

6:16 Phantoms w  Rang*™ 
Rovers vs. Buckeneers 
Fighting IrLsh va. Sear 
hawks 

Feb 3—
Rovers vs. Fighting Irish 
Seahawks va. Phantoms 
Buckeneers vs. Rangers 

Thurs , Feb 10—
6:15 Buckeneers va. Seahawks 

Phantoms vs. P'ightlng 
Irisli
Rovers vs. Rangers 
Feb, 17—
Buckeneers va. Fighting 
Irish
.Seahawks vs. Rangers 
Rovers vs. Phantoms

7:00
7:45

Thurs.,
6:15
7:00
7:46

7:00

7.45
Thurs..

6:1.5

7:00
7:45

Metcalf Tops 
C4ravat Loop

Hr iSIiarpH Honors With 
Miirphy l^sl Eveniiij! 
In Bowlin" Match.

Gosh!

SeST
0 6 P »N s e _ >

Last NighFs Fights

Metcalf and Murphy dividel 
tumors in the Cravst league at 
Murphv’s alleys la.st evening. The 
leag u e  president, none other than 
Mr. Metcalf, rolled high single ot 
117 and Murphy captured high 
• hrec-string honors with 308. The 
scores:

Team No. S
Fox ....................  94 80 95— 269
I'edford ..............  92 87 87 — 2H6
Murphy ..............116 9,5 97—3('8
Ben.son ...............101 91 91—2.H3

! Gus Gaudino’s one handed aide 
\ court shot spelled defeat for Bria- 
tol High's stout hearted warnore 
at the School street Rec court last 
night and enabled Manchester 
High's varsity to even the count 
with tee Bell City quintet. , When * 
the regulatioh game was over both 
teams were tied. 41 all, after a 
contest that .was filled with spec
tacular playing on the part of both 
squads. 77ie final score was 45-43, 
Manchester.

Gaudino Stars
It was poker face Gus who en

abled tee Manchester team to 
emerge a winner over its btttei'est 
rivals In the sports fleld. During 
the first half Gus did not fare so 
well, but teefi neither did cither 
team. The defenses of both squads 
were excellent and each used a 
zone defense that was almost im
passable. Bristol led at half time, 
20-17, but during those 16 minutes 
of play the lead seesawed back and 
forth.

Surowicz Shines, Also
Long, lanky Surowicz was an

other important factor In the up
set .victory over the Bristol team. 
For Kime reason or other Cole was 
decidedly off form last night and 
Clarke sent in Zemanek and im
mediately the locals started to , 
click and cut down an eight point 
lead just before' half time, ' ^ c y  
was the big gun for Bristol in the 
first half and Fanelli kept tee Man
chester team at bay during this 
period. But the pressure in
creased as the game went on.

Nientette Moves
Shortly after tee start of tha 

second half Coach Tom Monohan 
sent in Nicolette and this chap 
nearly wrecked the game. He waa 
shifty and almost deadly oh long 
shots. Manchester was out in 
front as the ganae drew to a close 
and it was Nicolette who missed a 
long shot but darted through and 
batted the ball In to knot tee 
score 41 all. The teams still had 
a minute to play before the end of 
the game but could not get the 
ball 'through the net.

Dramatic Finish 
A two minute rest sent the 

teams into action and both gave 
out everytemg they had. Tracy 
heaved in a long shot from the 
side court and teat was all for the 
visitors. Burowicz knotted the 
count with two free throws. They 
fought akvi^ely up to within 15 ‘ 
seconds of the overtime perlqd and 
Gaudino put it away with hia soft 
one handed side flip.

Scconda Win Another 
For a time it looked aa though 

tee Bristol Jayvees were going to 
hand the Manchester juniors a 
trimming. The visitors rolled up 
eight points before the locals 
scored and with three quick bas
kets the Manchester team stayed. 
up there until tee second half. But 
Clarke elected, to keep his starting 
team on the floor throughout tee 
ientire second half and they click
ed in the final quarter to put tee 
game ' on ice. These kids play 
commando basketball and tee 
tougher the going the harder they 
play.

The acore:
Bristol

Moonan
Larder
Superant
Bengstoii

Washington, Jan. 15.—tff> —
( Rimed shrimp will ha scarcer 
this year. The Office o f Coordina
tor o f Fiaheriea siinounoed yaatar- 
day that becauai of a greater di
version o f the catch to the fresh 
and froaen trade, canned shrimp 
output wOl amount to about half I pernatural side 
cC the totaJI, .................. ...

Lob Angeles—(/H—Marine Pfc. 
Bill Graff, Jr,, 22. writes home that 
he haa become "the wizard of tha 
Bolomana.”  UIs father Included a 
yo-yo^n Bill’s Cbriatmaa package, 
and the Marine reporta theae re- 
aulta; *T’ve got the natlvea half 
craay trying to figure out what 
makes the yo-yo work. My skill 
and all, they think I am on tee su
pernatural side—and who am I to 
tall ’em dlfterentF’

a S A T  '
.lA/ASHl Niarf&M STATir 
• M jS trH E fi. NiCSHT;
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Q x o u i s  spo y i/n S l a s t

O fA A P SB V ,! 
AAOeiEiS 

(N SOPTKST I 
(r+ffAVyVdffiO H T 

S e c Q iL  
(iH C LU O tN O  C O U ttT, 
’"NBlAJ O aU B A N fi, " 
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Plenty O f Beendlnavlana

Salt LiSke a t y —(g*)—The num-. 
ber of good Irish namea on tee 
police force has dwindled to four. 
But there are aome 20 Olaons, 
Peteraona, Chrlstensena, Ander
sens, Nelaons, Lunds, Larson, 
Knudone Jorgenona, Iveraona and 
Bcrtelsena.

IS Letters In Om  Day

Bpringgtld, DL-MiP)— F vt Elmer 
Davis, hoapiteliaed in North Afri
ca, informed hia p a in ts  he had 
received no mail foY thrta montju. 
’x'hea he got 72 letters la ona day.

Torrenee 
Adamv 
.Mlnnich .

Bedell 
Metcalf . 
Uiiffy . . .  
Schubert

By The Asmci'citcd Prem
New York—Bobby Ruffin, 1366(,

New York, and Tippy Larkin,
13814. Garfield. N. J.. drew (lOi;
Buddy Farrell, 156 V;. Newark^
N. J., outpointed Larry Anzalone, 
lS6Vt, Brooklyn (6).

Detroit—Jake LaMotta, 159. ^
New York, outpointed Fritzlc Ziv- Dietz 
ic, 151H. Pittsburgh. (10) Mike 
Delia, 135. Los Angeles, stopped 
Eddie Carson, 135, Chicago, (5).

Milwaukee'—Gens Spencer, 131, 
Chicago, outpointed Joey Pirrone,
13914, Clevelaiid (10); Jimmy 
Pierce, 163, West Allla Wise., out
pointed Tito Taylor, 159, Chicago,
t8).

Worcester, Maas.—Tofnmy Bell,
145. Youngstown. Ohio, stopped 
Johnny Brown, 148, New York,
(9 ) ;  Leo Dulmainc, 135, Worces
ter, outpointed Joe Lemieux, 138,
New Bedford, Maas., (8).

Philadelphia — Jlggs Donohue,
150%. Philadelphia, outpointed 
Frankie Grosso, 147, Philaoelphle, 
tS ); Joey Longo, ISO, Baltimore, 
outpoint^ Mii^ey Daniels, 132, 
PhiUdelpbta. (8).

Portland, Ore.—Henry Arm
strong. 141. Loe AnpBles. knocked 
out Aldo Spoldt, 138,' New York,
( 8 ).

_ 4 0 3  363 370 1120 
Teain No 3
...........103 84 88— 2(5]
....... '. ,J06 92 103 301
...........  98 88 97 283
.......... 102 112 102 316

Fanelli, rf . . 
Tracy, If . . .  
Vigino. c .. . 
Nicolcttl, c 
Dunning, rg 

IR

409 37«: 390 1170 
Tf»m  No. 1

............  66 73 90—2-29

............ lO-x 101 100—3i.'3
....'...10 ,5  97 101-3o;i
. . . . . . .  90 106 103—298

363 376 394 11.33 
Team Ne. 4

___  .100 85 90--2(0
. . . . . :  87 91 117 -•295

. . . . . . .  81 109 9 l - ’2sl
..........102 90 99—291

Tnt.als IS 43
Manchester

F.
Gaudino, rt ..............  9 ’  UY
Cole, if ...................... 1 0 2
Zemanek, If ...............  1 0 2
f:urowiez, c ; __ . , . .  7 3 17
Douglas, rg .............   0 O o
.Mvord. I g ----- ,............. 2 1 5

Totals ................    20 5 4.5
Score at half time. 20-17 Bris

tol. Referee. Matin.

Brixtol

370 375 397 1112

Earnings 8how Big Increase

Washington, Jan. 15— {Jfi— 
Federal Reserve banks last year 
promoted net earnings of $49..‘)28,- 
000, more than four times the 1912 
figure of *12,470,000.

ONItX' TMffBIr 
sSpOflS ^5 flAMBS--

IN TWE - ,(fWEpÂ Se ®ame-

CMvea Moaay Per Shew

Indianapolis— (d*l— Clarence C  
Anderson told police two robbers 
after taking hla billfold containing 
*6.50. asked, "Where you going 
nowr*

"Home," Ander^n said, "but 1 
was going to a show."

"Aw, go on to tee show," one of 
the boldup-men said, g iv tu  him a 
dollar and his empty WifoM.

Aaihraclta coal o'as Srst put 
to practical uss in 176t. B la ^ - 
■mlths found it would b u n .

^C TO RY
BUY
U N I T B D  
S T A T E S

WARONDS
ANDSIAMFS

B. F. 1.
Kass, rf ............ .0 0 0
Ntcollelte. rf .............. '.7 0 14
Strong, if ................ .0 0 0
Grahar. If .................. .0 "  1 1
Sryrulmvskl. c •.......... .0 -1 I
MeyerC rg ............ . .3 ' 1 7
Doyle. Ig .................... .1 1 3

11 4 26
.Manchester

B. F. T.
Robb, rf ............... .4 0 8
Klein, rf .................... . .0 0 0
UeguUa. If ----- ; ......... . .4 0 a ’
t edfora. If ................. . .4 1 9
Batch, c ........................ . .6 0 10
Brown, c .................... ..0 1 1
Keith, rg
Kanehl. r g ^ t . ............

. .0 

. .0
0
0

0
0

Pterro, Ig ..0 0 0
Kleinschmldt, I g ........ ..1 0 *

18 2 si
Ijkore at half- Uma, 14-14; ref

eree, Murphy.

OpM ■sassf On Wild Qeets

HagerstowB. .Md.-"4P) — Meat* 
ratioMd eltlamw were ramiaded to* 
day that there’s  sttO epee «e M h  
on wild goma ta AWM hewy eeuatv. 
County oOdals renlled gee* h v A  
iag hes heaa legal siaee eiRMHidf 
194&
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sedTear 
 ̂In Dispersing 
Ship Workers
f o n t t iM i FH f« OHS)

m  « laa  mwily: “ M w » « « t  P »'d  
•if tX tbs and » f  th« shltt It )• 1 
IT l:*0 m tbt itJOTiJln*
M(n get out or the yard.

.»eanV »1 to $3.50 taxi home 
■r waiting until 6 a. m. until biis- 
M atart running.”

Public Worh$ Strike 
Enters 10th Day.

Philadelphia. Jan. 15.—(iP;—in 
the lace of a health officer • warn
ing that uncollected rubbish niay 
cause “another epidemic of Influ- 
enra.”  3,000 public works em 
ployes carried their strike into Its 
10th day today, after booing a 
suggestion that they repudiate 
their union leaders and go back 
to work. . ,

The Philadelphia Record in a 
front page editorial urged Mayor 
Bernard Samuel to “ call tipon the 
Federal government to send troops 
Into Philadelphia Jo end the health 
menace created by the strike, 
which was called to enforce the 
union's demand for a 10 cents an 
hour wage increase.

Dr. Hnbley R. Owen, director of 
medical services for the board of 
educaUon, said "the greatest dan
ger is from diseases caused by filth 
and rodenU, such as cerebro-splnal 
meningitis, and respiratory infec- 
Uons and contagious dlse^es. 
There may very well be another 
epidemic of influenza because of 
these conditions."

Strikers Shout “ No
More than 1.000 of the strikers 

shouted “no” when, at the first 
general membership meeting since 
the walkout began, a union •*•“ **■ 
s.sked If they would accept the 
city’s offer of a four-cent ‘ncreMe 
with the difference to be submitted 
to arbitration.

The leader, Robert Lonergan, In- 
terriational representative of the 
American Federation of State 
County and Municipal Workers 
(A F L ) also asked the men if they 
wanted "the present negotiating 
committee” to continue jepresent- 
Ing them.

"Y es !” roared the strikers, who 
booed when Lonergan said O ty  
Councilman L. Wallace Egon had 
proposed that they oust ^ e ir  
leaders and accept the city a offer.

The men’s basic pay has been 
$5.28 a day.

Seek to Settle 
Sit-Down Strike

Pittsburgh, Jan. 15.—(P)—Repre
sentatives of an Independent union, 
armed with freshly-given authori

ty to call a paralyzing strike of 
4,000 gas and electric, workers in 
this area, met in special session 
shortly before midnight last night 
with executives of two ■ Philadel
phia company subsidiaries, seeking 
to settle a ten-day sit-down strike 
of 350 workers.

George L. Mueller, president of 
the Independent Association of 
Employes of the Duquesne Light 
company and Associated com
panies. said the union’s general 
committee earlier in the evening 
voted unanimously to give their 
negotiators power to call a union
wide strike or a strike in any in
dividual division.

The 350 meter readers and re
ceipt division employes of the 
light concern and the Equitable 
Gas Company, supplying moat of 
this area with power and ga.s, 
have been on a ten-day strike, de- 
mamling dismissal of a,supervis
or.

“ Intend to Win Issue”
"We have rejected three com

pany proposals and Intend to win 
this i.ssue," Mueller said.

Earlier the union leader ex- 
pres.sed the opinion that the con
troversy would he settled by Mon
day. which Is payday for the 
strikers.

The Philadelphia company is a 
holding concern. 70 per cent of 
whose gross income last year 
came from the Duquesne com
pany. n  has a score of other sub
sidiaries, however, li' Pennsylva
nia and northern West Virginia.

The union now threatening to 
strike includes workers of 10 of 
these subsidiaries, among them 
the Allegheny Steam Heating ^  
Cheswick Sr Harmar Railroad Co 
Equitable Gas Co.. Philadelphia 
Oil Co., and Pittsburgh 
Virginia Gas Co.

Go, t)n Strike Again 
There was activity, also, on 

other Pittsburgh district labor 
fronts. Nearly 200 refuse collec
tors who two weeks ago received 
a 50-cents-a-day pay increase 
went on strike again today. They 
said their hours had been cut 
from 10 to eight daily, nullfylng 
the raise.

A t the Irvin Works of Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp., a strike of 48 
ecarfers went Into iU  sixth day 
and the company announced the 
cloning of iU  ^ant 80-lnch hot 
mill, employing 258 men. The 
scarfers. who ask Incentive pav 
adjustments, clean the slabs be 
fore the metal goes through the 
mill.

Trouble in Ihe ,4ir for Jap*

Sc West

Brunswick Raided 
By British Airiiieii 

Leave Great Fires

Emergency 

CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
N O R T H

5432
S O U T H

4321

(tiontlnaed from Page One)

French Stave 
Off 5 Fierce 
Nazi Attacks

Engaged to Wed

The unusTarpholos above were taken "somewhere m the 
troops landings such as th ose  described so graphically in Gen^ Henry
Dort At left, a heavily laden airboine fighter plunges out the plane s ump port. At right. 

■ grounded by a magnificent Pacific sky. he floats swiftly.earthward.

most of the torpedoes went wild 
and exploded ashore, with only 
one vessel receiving slight dam
age.

Making their first attack since 
the gigantic air battle over Ger
many Tuesday, hundreds of U. S. 
heavy bombers were Included in 
the mixed armada which poured 
a deluge of explosives on northern 
France by daylight yesterday. The 
Fortresses and Liberators were es
corted by Thunderbolts. Light
nings and long-range Musatngs.

American airmen said they en 
countered only a few Nazi planus 
and first reports from bases in
dicated los.ses were small.

Seamen Seek
Federal Bonus

AMBULANCE
(BURKE) .
6868

( I )O U G A N )

5630
(H ( )L L O R .\ N )

3060
(QUISH)
4340

c HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( A f t e r  5 P. M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herold 
5121

population which lies 100 miles 
west of Berlin, was last hit by the 
R. A. F.'s night raiders on Sept. 1 
•J7. Its airplane works and plants 
turning out artillery, motorcycles, 1 
tractors and railway equipment 
were targets of the powerful Tues- 
divy assault by American bombers 
which also carried the heavy craft 
over Oschersleben, Halberstadt, 
Bielefeld and Meppen.

Many Fires Left Raging %
R. A. F. and Canadian filers re

turning Jiom another of their 
“ niirucle” cloudbombing jobs said 
Brunswick, resembled a "city that 
wasn’t blacked out,”  because of 
the many fires left raging

“ It was just like daylight,” one 
o f the fliers said. “ Fires on the 
ground lit up’the clouds and in 
turn the clouds lit up the skies 
You could see the big bombs going 
off.”

Madgeburg. Elbe river cltv 
about 80 miles southwest of Berlin 
Which the R. A. F.’s Mosquitos 
went on to blast last night, is an 
important chemical and war man
ufacturing city.

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Swedish newspaper Aftonbladet 
•said about 100 Mosquitos made 
last night’s attack on Berlin.

He said the capital’s walling 
sirens sent the bomb-punished 
residents scurrying to shelters 
shortly after 7 p. m. and added 
that "the extent of damage was 

, unknown.
I Ineffectual Opposition

The Nazis put up an unusually 
intensive although Ineffectual op 

! position to the attacks both yes I terday and last night.
“The Germans were using tnetr 

new fighter flares which are sev
eral times more brilliant than the 1 old ones.” a Canadian gunner 

I said of the Brunswick attack
“The whole target area was 

bri.stling with them, and we could 
plainly see our Lancasters swarm
ing ail over the place.”

' Seven Canadian bombers _wert 
among those lost over Brunswlclr 

An antiquated four-engined 
Focke-Wiilf Condor—primarily 
transport plane—which the Ger 
mans threw up In their desperate 
mea.sures to check the destruction 
of their fighter plane factories was 
bagged by an American A ir Force 
flier. Lieut. A1 Rorke. formerly of 
Powell River, ■ British Columbia, 
making the trip with the Cana

Rqrke was a pre-Pearl Harbor 
flier who transferred later to the 
Eighth A ir Force In Britain;

Coastal command Beaufightera 
estimated in Berlin reporU to 
have numbered 26 dived through 
heavy anti-aircraft fire from both 
slkire batteries and Nazi escort 
vessels to blast the convoy off 
Norway.

The first torpedo crashed 
against the hull of a medium- 
sized merchant ship as several 
MesaerschmltU swooped In trying 
to break up the attack, but a New 
Zealand squadron followed up Im
mediately with a second torpedo 
against another .ship. ,

'Hiree British Planes I/oet 
“ Wealso got cannon hits on 

other 'vessels,”  one of the filers 
aald.

Three Measerachmitts g ^ g e d  
up OB one Bcaufighter, making alx 
attacka while It twisted and dodg' 
ed for 30 miles before it shook 
them off and escaped undamaged. 
Three R. A./ F. planes were lost 
during thf engagement.

Crowded Movie House 
Hit by IStizi Bomb

London, Jqn. 15—(iP)— A toll of 
seven dead and 31 injured was 
taken by a bomb dropped into a 
crowded suburban movie, house 
last night by a lone enemy air 
raider which darted apparently 
undetected through London’s bris
tling anti-aircraft defenses.

Those at the scene said it was 
only thanks to a kind fate that 
there was no repetition of the 
tragic dance hull bombing of Nov. 
8 which took a big toll of morry- 
mukers. About 3,000 persons fill
ed the theater.I Although the direct hit on the 
theater caused only minor damage

companion bomb reduced an ad' 
joining department stor^ to a mass 
of rubble. No casimltlca were re
ported in the store or elsewhere in 
the vicinity although windows 
were shattered for 200 yards up 
and down the street. j

No alert and no gun fire preced- j 
ed the bombing and there was im
mediate speculation the Germans 
may have developed a new type of 
near-noiseless plane. A sound of 
plane engines was heard only a 
moment before the whistle of the 
falling bomba.

First reports said all casualties 
were civilians except one British 
soldier. Of those Injured, l.'i were 
in a serious condition.

(Continued from Page One)

merchant aeaman ia $1,677.14, 
and the estimated annual income 
for those In the highest paid un
licensed rating was $1,875, Includ
ing salary, overtime and bonuses.

By comparison, he said. Fed
eral authorities estimate the an
nual income of the loweat paid 
private to be equivalent to $1,700 
when conaidcration is given the 
value of , food, shelter, clothing, 
equipment, medical, dental , and 
hospital care, and other benefits.

“ Merchant seamen are the only 
Indu-strial workers in the United 
States who are excluded from the 
1936 unemployment compensation 
act,”  he said. “These front line 
fighters are entitled to $5,000 life 
insurance, but do not receive va
rious other benefits accorded mem
bers of the armed services.

“ Because o f the arduous nature 
of their work and the constant 
dangers under which they labor, 
many merchant acamen are hav
ing a difficult time readjusting ; 
themselves upon returning from 
the war zones," Hailing said. ‘ w e 
feel that mustering out pay is es- 
•sential for the .rehabilitation of 
these citizens who have given so 
much to our war effort.”

London Press 
Praises Polish 
Reply to Reds
(tl«H.tinaed Irom Page Ooe)

Federal Ballot 
Barkers Hope 

For Passage

Forced to Use 
Secret Planes

Stockholm, Jan. 15.— i/Pt—Last 
night’s heavy R. A. F. assault on 
Brunswick forced the Nazis again 
lo  put up their secret rocket-pro
pelled fighter planes which they 
uncovered for the first time in 
'Tuesday’s historic American as
sault, the Berlin correspondent of 
the newspaper Aftonbladet said to
day.

The Nazi rocket-propeller type 
is similar to the newly-announced 
Allied jet-plane, but driven from 
the rear by explosive fuel instead 
of front) air sucked in from the 
front and then superheated and 
supercompfiessed almost to the ex
plosive polnVas In .the Allied type.

The rockrt power was said by 
the correappndent to enable th* 
new Nazi fighter to climb four and 
a half miles in two minutes, in
stead of the usual 15 minutes.

Pressure Change Terrific
However, only top-notch pilots 

were said to be able to withstand 
the sudden change o f pressure ex
perienced in the climb, which was 
described as more terrific than 
that undergone by dive-))oml)er 
pilots.

I t  was reported also that the 
Nazis are building a new type of 
automatic machine-gun which con
tinues to fire on the U rget after 
the grunner is killed or wounded. I t  
was described as. having a rate of 
fire much faster than anything 
now used.

A  traveller from Halberstadt, 
one of the targets hit In the Tues
day American raid on central Ger
many, said the city was under at
tack for 45 minutes, when between 
60 and 70 per cent of the factory 
producing Nazi fighters and planes 
was wrecked and other plants 
manufacturing machine-guns for 
the fighters were badly damaged^ 

Travelers' arriving from the 
Reich aald the Halbepitadt raid 
produced "(extremely concentrated 
bombirig” in the factory area,

Ways lu Remenilier

(Continued from Page One)

and women who will be overseas 
by election time.

‘This matter of aoldier voting is 
th e , utmost importance.”  heof -------  .

said "The reason our soldiers and 
sailors fight so well is because 
they feel they are free who
run their own government. Tney 
must have the opportunity to 
vote.**

be

Oxford. N. C .,- (P ) —The Buck 
Burnette fam ily ought to remem
ber Pearl Harbor. They named 
their twlna', a  boy and a glri, Pearl 
alnd Harbor. ___________

When the U. S. government 
moved from New York to Waah- 
Ington in 1800 it had only 123

ttidtj^olarka.

Essential Provisions 
Of Bill Approved

Washington, Jan. 15 —
These are the essential provisions 
of the soldier vote bill 
yesterday by the House EiecUo"* 
committee, and the Federal ballot 
bill which is expected to be offered 
as a substitute:

House ElecUons committee bUi.
(1 ) Leave* election machinery 

In stete hands;
(2 ) State ballots to be wade 

available to armed forces by Fed
eral government;

(S') Postcard applications for 
balloU to be provided service ^ r -  
ionnel (Including Merchant m -  
rlne and Red Cross) by 
ment; addressed to state ^ r « -  
taries; these to bn forwarded to 
local election officials and then to 
applicanU; soldiers to 
nmrked ballot to sU ts secreUries

ill forwarded to local election 
officials for Ubulatlon;

(4 ) Carda and ballota to 
handled airmail, free;

Allows No Propngadda
(5 ) No propaganda may be icnt 

to service, personnel by ®®‘cms 
or employes of exscuUvs depart-

(6 ) “Equal radio time to be glv 
en both major parties In broad 
casts to service personnel;

(T ) Censors may delete 
material of value to  enemy. 

Potential subetltute bUl:
(1 ) Ballot would provide 

form apacea for service vote 
president, vice president and mem 
ber of Congress in which 
name of candidate or poUUcal 
narty could be written In;

(2 ) A rm y and N avy to be 
charge o f printing, distributing 
and returning of balloU;

(3 ) There would be no Federal 
ballot commission;

(4) State courts to be In charge
of-penslUea for elecUon Uw vio
lations;  ̂  ̂ ,

(5 ) The states to deUrmlne bal
lot validity but not to 00-lravene 
present Federal U w  which walvee

tax requiremehta;
(61 Free airmail; '
(7 ) Equal radio time for both 

: parties;
(Neither bill provides for • 

La«sU e vaU  U  aU U  p r im u im ^

Anthony Eden and Pbliah Foreign 
Minister Tadeusz Romer.

While the Polish government 
cannot recognize unilateral deci
sions or accomplished facta which 
have taken place on the territory 
of the Polish republic,” the state
ment said, "they have repeatedly 
expressed their sincere desire for 
a Polish-Soviet agreement on 
terms which would  ̂be just and ac
ceptable to both aides.

“To this end," it continued, “ the 
Polish government are approach
ing the British and United States 
governments with a view to secur
ing through their intermediary 
discussion by the Polish and SO' 
Viet governments, with the par
ticipation of the British and Amer
ican governments, of all outatand- 
ing question^, settlement of which 
would lead to friendly and perma
nent cooperation between Poland 
and the Soviet union.

Seen “ Encouraging Response’
The British government later 

issued a comment on the Polish 
statement, declaring it was re
garded as "an en- ouraglng re
sponse” to the Soviet declaration 
which was broadcast from Mos
cow Jan. 11.

" I t  shows that in the view of 
the ^Polish government all out
standing questions that divide them 
are open to negotiation with the 
common object of reaching a 
isfactoiy settlement," the British 
statement' declared.

The Soviet declaration of Jan. 
11 used strong terms In referring 
to the Polish government-ln^xile, 
declaring that it had shown Itself 
incapable of organizing an active 
struggle against the (German invad
ers in Poland itself” and "by Its 
incorrect policv it often plays In
to the hands of the German in
vaders.’ ’

The Polish statement today as
serted that the Soviet communique 
contained a number of statements 
“ tc which a complete answer is a f
forded by the ceaseless struggle 
against the Germans waged at toe 
heaviest cost by the Polish nation 
under toe direction of the Polish 
government."

“ In their earnest anxiety to safe 
guard complete solidarity of toe 
United Nations, especially at toe 
decisive stage o f their struRf'e 
against the common enemy. toe 
statement continued, “ toe Polw " 
government consider It preferable 
now to refrain from further public 
discussions.”

((Continued from Page One)

approximately seven 'miles north
east of Casslno.)

(A ll the heights taken by toe 
•French were over 3,000 feet.

Mt. Ferro, the most advanced of 
the three, is two miles northwest 
of Acquafondata and directly 
overlooking the village of Vallro- 
tenda, which is about six miles 
north and slightly east of Casslno.

They also took Mt Pogano, two 
miles southwest of Acquafondata 
and Mt. Pile, two miles nortowest 
of Viticuso.

Fiercest Counter-Blow
The fiercest of the German 

counter-blows was made some 
five miles north of Acquafondata 
along the San Pietro ridge.

During the first two days of 
their current campaign in this 
sector the French have taken 250 
prisoners, it was announced.

American forces to the south 
and west of Casslno have plowed 
into strong enemy fortlflcation.s on 
Mt.' Trocchio, la.st big physical 
barrier on toe road to (jasaino, and 
are engaged In hard fighting. The 
Germans have covered toe slopc.s 
of the mountain with mortars and 
machine-gun ne.sts requiring slow, 
determined effort to root them 
out.
Extensive patrol activity contin

ued on the Eighth Army front and 
one scouting detachment plunged 
into the enemy lines south of 
Civitella,. Inland beyond CasSoli, 
and became involved in a- sharp 
skirmish.

Attack Mostar .'Ur Field 
In toe air. Allied bombers 

winged across toe Adriatic, and at- 
t^ked  the Mostar air field and 
the Sibenik area in Yugoslavia, 
scoring hits on several merchant 
ve.ssels.

A communique said three new 
heights were taken on toe Fifth 
Army front and that German 
counter-attacks were thrown 
back.

British heavy guns were active 
in both the Fifth #nd Eighth 
Army sectors.

The air communique said the 
jHostar air field received "a con 
centrated attack” by a strong 
force of escorted heavy bombers, 
which dumped larg«< quantities of 
high explosives and fragmenta
tion bombs on hangars and run
ways. .

Attacks In the Sibenik area 
were carried out by light bombers 
and fighter-bombers.

Medium bombers attacked a 
raUway bridge at Pontecorvo In 
the Casslno area while other 
planes blasted gun positions at 
Sant’Elia and San Guiseppe. Hits 
were scored on the port of An- 
zio, southwest of Rome.

Five Allied planes were report
ed missing against four enemy 
aircraft destroyed in the days 
operations.

3 Rail Unions 
Accept New 
Work Terms

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Carol.) n T. Paganl

Mr. and Mrs. Ploto Pagani. of 
125 Churtcr Oak street, announce 
the engagement of iheir daughter. 
Miss Carolyn Theresa Pngani, to 
Raymond Richard Ginolfi, •.son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Micliael Ginolfi, of 
77 Birch street.

Miss Pagani, a graduate of 
Mount St. Joseph's Academy, is 
now employed in the State Office 
building, Hartford.

Mr. Ginolfi attendee: Manches
ter High school and is at present 
manager o [ toe Manchester Clean
ers.

Reds Drive Closer 
To Base at Kovel; 
Smash Nazi Lines

(Continued Irum Page One)

Jap Islaml Bases 
Targets in Raids

only

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary
Deaths

Mra. Annie Oordoa 
Word was received In town yea- 

terday of the death of Mra. Annie 
(3ordon at toe Masonic Home In 
Wallingford. Mra. Gordon was 
naUve of Shelton, Conn., where 
she was born 88 years'ago. Her 
husband died many years ago. A f
ter bis death, she came to Man
chester where she lived until nine 
years ago and then went to the 
Masonic Home. During her stay 
here she made a host of friends. 
She was a member of the Eastern 
Star and toe Amaranth. _ 

Her funeral w ill be held this 
afteriioon. Prayers wlU be said at 
the Masonic Homs and toe body 
win be taken to Shelton for burial. 
Burial service will be held at toe 
cemetery chapel In Shelton.

Funerab
Frank H. Haattaga 

The funeral o f Frank H. Hast' 
ings, of 37 Sumner street, Hart
ford, formerly o f Manchester, will 
Uke place this afternoon at 3:30 
at the Watkins Funeral Hjome, the 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson. pastor of 
the North Methodist church, offi
ciating. ,•

The committal service will Also 
be conducted at the funeral home 
by Rev. Furgeson, as,the sntonib- 
ment wUl be In the Bucklaml Cem
etery vault for toe present.

Guinea jungle front. Liberators 
screened by P-38s dropped 75 tons 
o f bombs on Alexlshafen in toe 
Madang sector where upwards of 
1.300 tons o f explosives have fall
en since the first of the year.

From there, toe operational line 
swung across New Britain, with 
attack planes tearing into enemy 
positions at invaded Arawe on the 
southwest coast; fighters strafing 
buildings and small craft to the 
east at Gaamata; and Mitchells 
and Liberators delwerlng a one- 
two punch from Solomons bases 
against Rabaul on the northeast 
end of the Island.

Meet No .Air Opposition .
The Mitchells, meeting no air 

opposition, destroyed seven ground
ed planes and strafed six barges. 
The Liberators. Intercepted by 40 
Japanese planes while attacking 
Tobera airdrome with 40 tons of 
bombs, shot down at least five and 
probably three others.

From Rabaul, the raiding line 
swung both northwest toward 
iCavieng, where a 7,000 ton cargo 
ship in a convoy probably was 
sunk by a 1,000 ton bomb Hit, and 
southeast toward Bougainville, 
which was bombed at both ends.

The bulk o f these actions occur
red Wiednesdsy and Thursday.

Ground successes 'were reported 
on both sides o f toe narrow waters 
separating New Britain and New 
Guinea. A t Borgen bay. New Brl 
tain. Marines battling up the 
slopes of a strategic hill haye slain 
500 more japspese to raise enemy 
losses there to nearly 3,000 since 
that sector W'ss invaded last pec. 
26.

On New Guinea,' Australians 
winding up the Huon peninsula 
camfiaign captured Nambarlwa 
and moved their artillery within 
shelling'range of toe enemy barge 
base of .Sin.

Read Herald Adva.

pet area. Rumanians were dying 
in great numbers, it said.

The Russians already had reach
ed Skrigalov, 20 miles beyond Mo- 
zyr and 115 miles from Pinsk, the 
industrial river city.

Tremendous losses” were in
flicted on the fleeing Germans, the 
Russian communique said, as Ro- 
kossovsky's Cofsacks, ski-shod 
veterans and light mobile units 
plunged westward through the 
marshes, regarded as one of toe 
most formidable natural defense 
obstacles in the Soviet union.

40 Small Towns Liberated 
More than 40 smaller towns and 

villages, including the rail station 
of Kotsury, 16 miles west of Ka- 
linkovichi. on the north bank of 
the Pripet, were liberated in toe 
fourth day of Rokossovsky’s ad
vance, the bulletin added, and 
3,000 Nazis were killed.

South of • toe marshes, _ Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin's First Ukrainian 
Army broadened its front along 
the Kiev-Warsaw trunk railway 
and crossed the Horyn river. 10 
miles west of Sarny. More than 30 
towns were captured in this ad- 
vance, including Stepan. 35 miles 
north of Nazi-held Rovno, Import
ant junction on toe Kiev-.Warsaw 
railway, supply artery for toe
German Sixth.and Eighth Armies 
in the Dnie'per river bend, far to 
the southeast.

The twin offensives of Vatutin 
and Rokossovsky were rolling 
westward approximately 60 miles 
apart along the only two rail
routes serving east-west traffic 
through the Pripet marshes, 

tiermana Stiffen Resistance
Vatutin’s drive south of Sarny 

threatens to outflank Rovno from 
the west, and the Germans stiffen
ed their resistance in the area be
tween Rovno and Novograd Volyn
ski, 55 miles ot the east. Despite 
this; ■ the- Russians continued to 
advance, dispatches said, killing 
400 Nazis and wrecking 11 tanks 
and guns.

In the lower Ukraine, where the 
Germans reportedly are'launching 
their heaviest counter-attacks 
against advancing Red Army 
troops, Vatutin’s left wing con
tinued to repulse strong enemy 
tank and infantry forces east of 
Vinnitsa in the Ukrainian Bug 
river sector. Here the Germans 
are attempting at all costs to halt 
the Soviet drive for the Dniester 
river and Rumania, and the trem
endous losses they are sustaining 
is .expected to have an Important 
effect on the further development 
of the campaign in that area.

In one sector alone, the com
munique said, the enemy sent 
more than 100-tanks and guns into 
action, but toe Russians destroyed 
26 and dispersed supporting infan: 
try columns.

In another savage attack the 
Germans lost 2.000 men killed, 
many captured and 35 tanks and 
29 armored cars were destroyed 
by Vatutin’s troops. Large stores 
of German wa^ gear also was tak
en, the communique said.

tain nominal cirntrol of the rall- 
roada until the non-operating 
dispute also is settled, although 
previously Gen. Brehton B. Som
ervell etted only toe operating 
case as the bar to the termina
tion of his custodianship. Ho 
said at least two of the tores 
brotherhoods— firemen, conduc
tors, and switchmen—had not 
cancelled their strike but merely 
postponed it for toe duration of 
government operation. The broth
erhood chiefs replied that they 
had done all In their power and 
that a strike voted by toe rank 
and file remained a live Issue 
while the dispute which provoked 
It remained unsettled.

Cohld Set .Another Dal*
Actually. the non-operating 

union chiefs could set another 
strike date, although this is con
sidered unlikely. When they 
called off their Dec. 30 strike they 
.said only that "we are withdraw
ing approval heretofore granted 
toe employes to stop work. • • •”

The agreement between toe 
carriers and toe Firemen. Con
ductors, and Switchmen carries 
the same money benefits which 
thp president, as ar arbitrator, 
awarded to toe Engineers and the 
Irainm tn three weeks ago. Of 
the 9 cents awarded, 4 cents Is a 
ha.slc increase, and 5 cents is In 
lieu of overtime or away-from- 
home expenses. The 5 cents, how- 
eveh, also goes Into the basic 
rates.

Believe “ Freeze” Eliminated
The Firemen, CXmductora, and 

Switchmen, however, believe their 
contracts eliminates a "freeze” 
they say is contained In the con
tracts covering the Trainmen and 
Engineers. This is a highly <X)n- 
Iroycrsial point but. at. any rate, 
they obtained contractual lan
guage that Is different and Is 
clear. They are prohibited from 
bringing up. overtime, expenses, 
and vacations duting the war, but 
they are not specifically prevented 
from asking higher basic rates or 
seeking changes In other rules at 
any time. _

A  three-man presidential board 
cxpeCtec to conclude hearings to
day and begin consideration of a 
recommendations in the non-oper- 
atlng case. The carriers planned 
to argue a "theory” Intended to 
show that under the stabilization 
policy the maximum Increase per
missible 1* 9 to 10 cents per hour, 
including overtime as well as cor
rections for sub-standard condi
tions.

The unions contend they al
ready have accepted increases of 
4 to 10 cents as corrections of 
sub-standard conditions. They are 
demanding independent consider
ation of further increasM In lieu 
of overtime after 40 hours n week- 
rhey ask an aggregate sliding 
•scale of increases of 11 1-4 to 
13 1-3 cents an hour. ,

Nazis Suffer
Heavy Losses

ml

(Omtinued from Page One)

of Jamja, 65 miles northeast of 
Sarajevo.

Hercegovlnian patriots wera 
said to have cut the raUway line 
between Dubrovnik, on the Dal
matian coaht north of Moatar, de
stroying the V stations of Luk, 
Jasenica and Diklic.

Another Hercegovlnian brigade 
has befti-engaged In bitter fight
ing near toe towns of Gacko and 
Fojnic, 40 miles soutlMMt o f Moe- 
tar, for toe past four days, Tito's 
bulletin said. \

Fierce Two-Dny Battle 
The Yugoslav Second division, 

battling Germans an4„ChetnHw in 
Serbia captured the locallty\ o* 
Ivanjica, south of toe town -pi 
Cacak, after a fierce two-day batr 
tie In whigh toe enemy suffereo, 
heavy losses, toe communlqut 
said.

The Flume - Zagreb - Belgrade 
railway, main feeder artery ol 
German forces In Yugoslavia, was 
again cu t'b y  partisan colunms 
near Draganici, Tito reported 
while other patriots blew up twe 
bridges on toe'main highway be
tween Zagreb and Karlovac It 
toe west. Hard fighting was going 
on near Nova Gradiska, 80 mll'!i 
east of Zagreb on the Belgradt 
line, and the Germans w)(̂ re losinf 
heavily, Tito said.

Nazis Evacuating

Japanese Claim
47 Bombers Downed

B v  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress  
A  Japanese imperial headquar

ters communique, broadcast by the 
Tokyo radio and recorded by The 
Associated Press said today that 
Japanese Naval planes shot down 
47, and poislbly 18 more, out of 
approximately 160 Allied Immbere 
which bombed Rabaul yesterday 
morning, but there was no Allied 
confirmation.

'ITiree Japanese planes vere list
ed as lost. Formations o f Japa
nese Naval planes bombed Allied 
positions St Toroliina point and 
Munda last night and early today, 
the communique said.

Approximately 37 per cen t, of 
the nation's board lumber now 
comes from the South, malhly
,tn m  Um  s o - ^ e d  "cotUm belC ’

Germans Report Npuj 
Russian Offensive

London, Jan. 15—(P )— The Geri 
man High command announced 
today that Russian forces had 
launched a new offensive "north 
of Lake Ilmen."

Lake Hmen ia shout 170 mUes 
south o f Leningrad on the long- 
dormant northern front.

The announcement was not con
firmed by the Russlana.

Dog's Plea Eloquent

Stockholm, Jan. 15— ^ —'Th* 
German-dominkted Scandlnaviar- 
Telegraph bureau said today thers 
were reporte In Oslo that 4.00C 
persor ■ had been evacuated fronr. 
the Norwegian coastal city ol 
Tromso berause of a 'posaibility ol 
an Allied invqaion in that area 
The bureau said there were otoei 
rumors that Narvik and Harstaif 
would be evacuated.

New  York—OP)—  William Lang 
don. charged with *eorderly con 
d u ^  explained to Magistrate 
d iaries Solomon that patrons In a 
lunchroom objected to thejvolce ot 
his five-week-old spits pup. and “ I 
told them a few  things." The 
spitz, occupying a cardboard box 
on toe bench, nibbled toe j magis 
trate'a fingers appealingly? during 
toe tcatimony. "W ell,”  asld the 
magistrate, “ jrour dog had made a 
more eloquent plea for you than 
most lawyers could have done. 1II 
suspend sentence if you donate 
to toq Red Cross.”  Langdon donat
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Ffsh and 
Game 
Notes

Manchester High Upsets Bristol 45 to 43

Dr. Flaherty Speaka
It was nice to hear Dr. John 

Flaherty o f Rockville, member of 
toe Fish and Game Commission, 
tell his side of the story at toe an
nual meeting of. the l(x:al chapter 
o f the Connecticut Sportsmen. 
While the good doctor is not a g ift
ed orator he did, nevertheless, get 
his points across in a manner that 
should silence his cntics. Doc has 
definite ideas on many subjects but 
is always careful to tell hla listen
ers that it's "Dr. Flaherty speak-

<3S0ls>
I'ing who did not concur with the 

doctor. The opposition was friend
ly, however, and merely wanted in
formation as to how the clubs 
could continue if  they allowed 
everyone access to their leased 
hunting grounds and ponda which 
they stocked out of their treasury.- 
They pointed out that toe many 
things undertaken by the various 
clubs were designed to improve 
conditions In their own respective 
area. I f  they were without this 
revenue, of dues, they could not

Nelson Posts 
1 Point Lead 

Over Mangrum
Three Leaders Closely 

Bunched After Hot 
First Hound; Winner 
Pushed Hard.

Madison Square Garden of Sduth Pacific

ing.”  He told the members of toe o"*  ̂ 4a 4Aln aIiiKv if  onvnn*
many things now under considera
tion by the Commission and if car- 
rted.-out should improve the fishing 
and hunting in Connecticut and 
place this sport on a par with any 
state In the East. Also during his 
talk he brought many old time 
experiences to light which ahowed 
that he still takes a keen Interest 
in other sports besides hunting and 
fishing...and field trials.

The Puzzler
While most o f the clubs, that is 

sportsmen’s clubs  ̂ in Connecticut, 
are not run on a money making 
basis they are. for toe most part, 
seif sustaining. Most o f their 
revenue (somes from membership 
dues which are at a very low fig
ure. Dr. Flaherty favored open 
water and open hunting sites. This, 
he stated, is what toe state Is 
striving for so that any youngster 
will feei free to take a rod or gun 
and go out shooting or fishing 
without any restriction. ’

A  Different Angle
There were some at this meet-

Y  Announces 
4 Class Series

Over 100 Women Inter
ested in Studies Con
ducted This Season.

The second series o f classes for 
women at the Manchester Y, M. C. 
A. will open Monday, Jan. 17 and 
Tutsday, Jan. 18. For toe past 
eight weeks over one hundred 
Manchester women have been en
joying the various groups ip art, 
gym. discussion on post wsr ques
tions, weaving, furniture reflnish- 
Ing and bowling.

'There has been a request to con
tinue art with Mrs. Rebecca Fig- 
gins who will give advanced in
struction in landscapes and por
traits on Mondays from 7:30 to 9.

Furniture reflnishing will con- 
tlmiiie under toe instruction of 
Miss Tinker on Monday nights at 
7:30 and Tuesday mornings from 
10 to 11.

Members from all toe classes 
may bowl at 9 p. m. on Mondays 
after their class periods at mem
bership rates.

InterMtod In DIaeusalons
The Discussion group on Tues

day mornings has steadily increas
ed because women realize that toe 
prenent and poat war questions are 
so vital they should be conversant 
with the why and wherefore of 
Lend Lease, Subsidiea. Taxes anJ 
other'National and State laaues. 
The Tuesday morning aesaions are 
followed by a luncheon and '^m c 
women stay to enjoy the priBlege 
o f creating hand woven materials 
with toe help o f Mra. Ekjward 
Lewis from 1:30 to 3.

In February and March there 
will be alx outstanding speakers 
on World Affairs on Monday eve
nings. Ampng the leaders will be 
Suijlt Singh on India, Mra. Nelson 
on Burma, others on China and 
South America, and probably Mrs. 
Lewis Rose on World Affairs. 
These talks will be open to men 
and women and toe datea to set 
aside are Feb. 7, 14, 21 and 28, and 
March 6 and 13.

I f  there are any Inquiries about 
toe classes for next Monday and 
Thesday, plesM call toe Manches
ter Y. M. C. jCr 7206.

want to join the clubs if anyone 
could use toe privileges free. The 
permits which arc issued were a 
part o f the yearly Income but 
nvver sufficient to cover the entire 
coal of stocking the woods qnd 
streams. The speakers wera grant
ed the privilege of outlining their 
programs but apparently toe ques
tion has been brewing for a long 
time without any suitable answer.

New OffleerH Ready 
The new officers of toe local 

chapter are ready and willing to 
carry on. EM Dziadua. toe new 
president, spoke briefly and asked 
that the members give him their 
cooperation in 'order to maintain 
Die high standard set by the retir
ing praxy, Lee Fracchla. There is 
every reason to believe that the 
club'will reach toe membership 
goal o f 750 members before the 
troui fishing sesson opens. Inci- 
centally it might be well to men
tion that the local chapter is In 
good financial condition a t ' the 
close o f the past year despite 
heavy purchases o f birds and fish.

YMCA Notes
Monday

12:15--Kiwanls luncheon.
3:00-5:00 p. m.—Hollister street 

school league.'
6:30- Girl Scout* troop.
6:30-9:00- Gym open for boys.
7:30--A r t  class, women’s divi

sion.
7:30--Refinishing class, wom

en’s division. <

By Buss Nswtnftd .
San Francisco, Jan. 15.— (ffl—  

Tournament favorite Byron Nel
son of Toledo, Ohio, held a one- 
stroke lead over toe field today as 
more than a hundred golfers, pro
fessionals and amateurs, teed off 
in the second round o f toe 72-hols 
$10,000 San Francisco Victory 
Open.

Nelson, former National Open 
and Professional Golfers’ Assoda- 
tion titleholder, waa forced to 
crack Harding Park’s 72 by 
four strokes in the flr^t round in 
order to grab the slim advantage 
over Lloyd Mangrum of Monterey 
Park, Calif., and A rt Bell, former 
California pen champion.

The pace-setter carded a 35-38 
68, helping reduce his score with 
an eagle three on the 489-yard 
12th hole. His golf was faultless 
with toe exception o f toe 15th 
hole where he hit two poor sbote 
to go a stroke over par

Mangrum, slated to don a Sol
dier’s uniform at Fort MacArthur 
In Southern California next Mon 
day and consequently a doubtful 
finisher o f toe tournament which 
ends on the same day. coupled a 
33-36 for his 69 while Bell revers
ed the nine-hole scores, 36-33.

The public course'tested the 
mettle of toe field which Included 
most of toe outstanding profes 
sionals now available for tourna
ment golf.

Gaudino Scores 
' Winning Basket 

In Extra Period

Some/7500 service men and natives crowd about outdoor ring somewhere In South Pacific to 
watch championship boxing bouts. There wera exciting moments, of course, and boys baifked their 
favorites as is made clear by soldier with fistful o f bills. Medals donated by movie stars were 
presented to winners in 12 classes by Cmdr. Gene Tunney.

Larkin Lost 
Kayo* Chance

Second Round Upset Is 
MiifTed; Ruffin Gets 
Well Earned Draw.

LaMotta Wins 
Over Fritzie

Quota for Loan 
Twice Exeeedetl

Zivic Shatters Hand in 
Detroit Bout; Winner 
Takes Every Round.

Washington. .Ian. 15.- 
$14,000,000,000 Fourth war 
doesn’t open until Tuesday, but; draft board. Fritzie-Zivio hppi'ars 
toe Treasur> already has received] of an illuBtrloii.'i
two reporte of quota oversubscrip-1tions. I who heat him decisively la.rt nicM.

Spaisviy-populated flie rry  fouu-1 toinks Fi ltzle could keep fighting 
ty, Nebraska, h.ls gone $50.000' " ’I.V .
over toe top of its $430,000 goal!
with all but $70,000 of the casli 'veltenvrtght champion from Pitts-

' burgh, dropped a unanimous 10-put up by individuals.
The 2.000 employes of the Oloue 

Shipbuilding Co., Superior, W is , 
liliewise have exceedtAl theli qiur- 
ta.

To Get Incentive 
Bonus Benefits

V

Washington. Jan. .15—-0^—Ap
proximately 20,000 non-production 
workers of toe Westlnghouse Elec
tric company will receive benefits 
o f an IncenMve bonus plan, previ
ously applicable only to production 
workers, under a company-wide 
plan which has been approved by 
the W ar Labor Board.

-Under the plan, which was ap
proved by 6 WDB vote of 0 to 3, 
rctrosctivc. .bonuaea to the em
ployes will amount to about $239 
each. The .plan is effective as of 
April 8, 1943.

Pay OR RPC Loams
______  )

Washington, Jan. 15.—(IB—  
Commerce Secretary Jease Jonca 
duclosed that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company has Mtd the 
Raconatructlon Finance Corpe 
Uon $12,563,451.72. in full aettle- 
ment o f RFC loans to the Postal 
Telegraph Company The two 
companies were merged last year.

lA is  Canned Shrimp Seen

Washington, Jan. 15.—OPy —
( aimed shrimp will be scarcer 
this year. The Offiee o f Coordina
tor o f Plabtriea aiuiounead y W u -  
day that becauM of 6 greater dl 
version of the catch to the fresh 
and froftn  trade, eannad shrimp

B.v Watson Spnelstra
I Detroit. Jan. 15.—(J»)-W ito  

The . iiossible fractured left hand and 
-loan" fiJclne a date next week With his

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. A Service Dept.

New York. Jan. 1 5 -  ( P I -  The ' The St. AiigviaUne. Fla. Coast 
 ̂ _  i _ . Guard Station toinks its star-less

talk about post-war planning , bMiietball team rates among the 
baseball is just a headache for one gervice quintets although only 
official of a local club, and moans:! one regular has had more than

Burns End Life 
Of A«e<l Woman

I'ound dcc'sion to the younger and 
bigger La Motts. New York mid
dleweight. before 10.S.'14 fans who 
laid $29,774 at Olympia Stadium.
Thus Jolting Jacob aeized a 3 to 1 
edge In the series that previously j  matter.

By Ted Meier
New York Jan. 15.—(>P)—Light

weights Tippy Larkin and Bobby 
Ruffin 'ought a savage 10-round 
draw before 15.323 (gross gate 
$41,964) at Madison Square Gar
den last night, but perhaps the 
real surprise of toe evening was 
the clamming up of Maurle Wax- 
man.

Waxman, Ruffin’s manager, 
usually ..talks a blue streak. Ho 
barged into toe dressing room af
ter tMh scrap as Ruffin, obviously 
disgusted with the decision, was 
abouL to tell reporters what wits 
in his mind.

“ Wait a minute." vell®d Maiirie. 
"Come over here in the conrer." 
They huddled for a minute, then 

a i Ruffin said: "Okay, we’ll j>e diplo
matic. It was a great fight, boys, 
and I ’m ready to go into a greater 
one.” (t waa Ruffin’s last fight be- 
fiire entering toe Army Jan, 26.

While Ruffin thought he had 
won, Larkin, of Garfield, N. J., 
was just as pos'tive. he de.serv-*d 
*hc de-isloii over Ihe New Yorker 
who up.'»ct champion Beau Jack 
last fall am: rcccntl) dropped ,-.a 
split lO-rounder to Sammy . An- 
gott.

" I  thought I won." Larkin a.aid. 
“ He hurt me a fe v times with his 
right hand swings and he cut my 
eye bv butting, but not enough to

We can't eyen plan for toe pres
ent." . . . His complaint Is the 
singular lack of co-operation by 
the men who should be toe most 
concerned—the players . . . .  For 
instance, Bobby. Coombs joined the 
Navy Dec. 29 but the Giants, who 
were bringing him up from Jer
sey City, haven't heard about It 
officially so he's still on their re
serve list . . . And only three 
Yankee players bothered to send 
Christmas cards to their ailing 
boss, Ed Barrow . . .  In case 
'..hcy're Interested. Barrow thinks 
he'll be well enough to make dally 
visits to his office before long.

l^nanswered Question
With toe ba.scball holdout sea- 

ion just around the corner, do you 
suppose that George Case, the 
Washington speedboy, will demand 
■\ raise under the “ litUe steal’ 
.brmula?

high school experience . . . .  Bob 
Lewis, who went from Arlington, 
Va.,'to Pepperdine College in Los 
Angeles to become a basketball 
.star, insisted on having Jersey No. 
13 when he hooked up with the 
Camp Kearns, Utah, Eagles. Does 
that prove he Is or l.sn’t iiiperstl- 
tlOTis? . . . Ensign Andy Eiotney,- 
regiilar Purdue end In 1937-38, has 
returned to the New Orleans 
Naval Armed Guard center.

R ec  Juniorfi M a y  l
S tren gth en  C lubs

Teams in toe Junior loop at 
the Blast Side Rec may 
strengthen for toe next round 
play according to a notice filet;

1 at the Rec this morning. The 
teams are required to have the 
list of new players posted on 
the bulletin board not later 
than Monday evening at seven 
o’clock.

Local Hoopstera Sweep 
Bristol Off Court in 
Both Contests at Rec 
Last Evening to Even 
1944 Series in CCIL; 
Seconds Win.

Rec Juniors 
All Set For 
Final Round

Phantoms Finish First 
Round Without Loss 
O f a Single Contest; 
Start January 20th.
The Phantoms capk(ired the first 

round honors ot the Rec Junior 
League basketball loop without a 
defeat to mar their record. They 
look Uke toe champions of this 
loop as they are the strongest 
club entered.

First Round Standings
Phantoms ..................  5 0
Rangers ......................  5 2
Rovers ........................  5 2
Fighting I r is h .............  2 3
Buckencers ................. 1 4
Seahawks ....................  1 4

Hartford, Jan. 1 5 -uPv—Mrs. 
Luigia Polito Bruno, 103, believed 
to be Hartford’s second oldest res
ident, died In Hartford hospital 
yesterday afternoon from burns 
she received In. her third-floor bed
room while kneeling In prayer be
fore a shrine.

Fire Marslial Henry O. Thomas 
and Detective Gene W. Mars said 
Mrs. Bruno's clothing caught fire 
as she attempted to extinguish a 
blaze started by tWo candles 
placed near paper decorations In a 
holy ahrlne to Our Lady.

Unable to beat out toe flames, 
toe elderly woman ran to toe 
rooms occupied by two boarders, 
Michael Muscillo and Joseph S. 
Pedro, who smothered the flames 
about her body with overcoats.

Mrs. Bruno was born at Bovino, 
Italy, Oct. 22, 1840, and came to 
this country in 1009. She was a 
resident of Hartford for 33 years. 
She Is survived by four children, 
Michael Bruno and Mrs. Thomas 
Neilk. o f Cinclnnatp, 0 „  and Jo-. 
Bcph Bruno and Mrs. Btggio De-~ 
Pasquale, both o f Hartford. She 
also leaves 20 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

iilayed at Pittsburgh and New 
York.

In the dressing room. Zivic’g in- 
lured hand was encased in sniints 
by toe Boxing Commission physi
cian who ordered an X-ray exam
ination today. Fritzie said he 
hurt it in the (list round.

La Mott a, who weighed 159 to 
Zivic’s 151 and is eight years 
younger, declared he sighted a 
knockout in toe late rounds but 
that Zivic outfoxed him.

"You gotta hand It to that guy." 
said Jolting Jacob. "H e’s as smart 
as they come. Say. I believe he 
could fight until he’s ”50.”

Country' Club 
Notes /  , ’

As a matter j f  fact Larkin, wlio 
weighcti 138 1-4 pound.s to Ruffin s 
i.36 3-4. had a two-round knocK- 
out In his grasp, bu' couldn’t put 
•jver the kayo p inch. Time and 
again in this round he put over 
the old one, two to Ruffin's chih, 
hut RiiiTiii absorbed all the punch
es and kept coming In for more.

Sleeping Juror Causes Mistrial

Norfolk. Va.—(A*)—A sleeping 
juror caused a mistrial in a rob
bery case in corporation court here 
yesterday. The jurors were asked 
to leave the room while lawyers 
argued a point of law. All left-but 
one who remained slumbering in 
his seat. Judge James U. (Joode 
discharged the jury.

Army Investigntes 
Medal Given Dog

Washington, Jsn. 15.— The 
W ar department Is investigating 
the reported bestowal o f - medals 
for heroism and other distinguish
ed service- upon a dog wbo, under 
Army regulations, is not entitled 
tc them.

The dog Is toe three-year-old. 
half husky, “Chips, ” who is re
ported to have been the recipient 
o f toe distinguished service 
cross for "courageous action in 
single-handedly eliminating e  dan
gerous machine-gun nest and 
causing the sumnder o f its 
crew,”  and o f toe silver star end 
the purple hesrL -

Marine Believed Wtaerd

Del St. John, chairman, an
nounced today that he had ap
pointed Thomas D. Faulkner, E. 
N. Moor and WUUam C. Kennedy 
to serve on toe tournament com
mittee for toe coming season. He 
also appointed Thomas D. Faulk
ner chairman of the handicap 
committee. Del St. John succeeded 
Henry A. Rockwell who is toe new 
chairman o f toe greens committee 
and Thomas D. Faulkner replaces 
Dei St. John who moved up' to toe 
chairmanship. Mr. SL John said 
toe eommlttee would hold a meet
ing shortly and draw up a schedule 
for toe coming season. No doubt 
that there will be many Interest
ing events for the members t ^  
coming ssason.

FredlotloBa
I  predict that Earl Ballslepcr 

will stage a comeback; Clarence 
Thornton will he ,har<r to beat; 
Harry Matolaaon Will be hitting 
those tee shots further than ever: 
Ben Roman won’t  take as many 
putts; Fred Blish w ill add twenty 
yards to his tee shots and that the 
famous “Smith Bros" eomblne la 
broken up for the duratkm for the 
Junior mamber. Bob, la on hla way 
to Prinoston where he* wtU go In 
training at toe Officer OSndldete 
School there.

The Caribou o f Alaska are ex
cellent swimmers, mortng through 
toe water as fast s** miles an 
hour when frightened.

Onc-5tlmite Sports Page
Frank Sinatra, toe crooner, ha's 

I'ought hpavywelTht Tami Mau- 
I'iollo’s contracf for $10,000 . . . 
.No, It wa.sn’t bccausJe Frank need
ed something stronger than a 
'iiiuroplione to prop him up. 
i'hey’ve been pals since Sinatra 
vent to Tam i’s trainer, A1 Silvani, 
o try to build himself up. physi- 
ally . . Howard Callanan,
hose running gave Southern 
'allfornia its grid victory over 
ollcge Of The Pacific last fall. 
•Ill sprint for the Columbia Navy 
nidshipmen’s school In the Grover 
Icvcland track meet tonight 

That young fellow, Alan Goukl, 
' hp made the A P  sports service 
hat it Is today, expects to answer 

lo “Grandpapa Gould" before 
long . Army-bound tJobby
luffin broke one of the New York 

;’ tato Athletic Commission's 
itrongcst traditions when he re
used to pose for picture.^ at the
veigh-ln before last night .s scrap' futcpie mav score an up.set 
with Tippy Larkin.

Loa Angeles—((F)—Marine Pfc. 
BUI area. Jr„ 22, writes horns that 
he has b ^ m s  "the wizard of too 
Solomons.”  His fatosr Included a 
yo-yo in Bill’s Christmas ^ k s g e .  
and the Marine reports uieas re
sults: T v s  got the natives half 
crazy try-lng to figure out what 
makes the yo-yo work. My skill 
and ail. they think 1 am on the su-

output ^ 1  amount to about half | pernatural side— and who am I  to 
cC tbs total* tsU ’em dtRarsnU”

Flenty Ot Sesndlasvlans

M t  Lake C ity—((P>—The num' 
her' of good Irish names on toe 
police force has dwindled to four. 
But there are some 20 Olsons, 
Petersohs, Chr1sten(wns, Ander
sens, Nelsons, Lunds, Larson, 
Knudons Jorganons, Iversons and 
Bertelaens.

72 LsMers In One Day

SpringftsM, m .—OF)—F v t  Elmar 
Davis. hospitsUssd in North A fr i
ca, informed his parents ha had 
received no mail for three months. 
’j.'h«n he go t 72 letters la one day.

Milk Of I'nklndaeHs
The French Lick Springs, Ind.. 

publicity department reports that 
the Cubs and White Sox will get 
their vitamins during the spring 
training period through milk from 
■fom Taggart’s herd of pedigreed 
goats . . . Looks like a groat op
portunity for toe bench Jociieys to 
get someone’s goat . . . But. of 
eourse, they might actually bora 
in on toe pennant racea.

Hawaiian Lad 
Boxes Cliam[]

Terraiiova Faces Upset 
Boxer in Miyashiro at 
Hartford Tuehdav.

Hartford. Jan. 16.—Phil Terra- 
nova, NBA world's featherweight 
champion, faces Ritchie Mivashlro. 
of Honolulu. Hawaii,.In a non-title 
ten-rounder at the Hartford Audi
torium. Tuesday night.

The Ha\yaiian has been fighting 
from coast to const the past two 
years and has scored victories over 
Al Silvano and .Tohnny Tpylor on 
the West Coast, decisioned Jimmy 
Collins in Baltimore and Johnny 
Forte In another Ea.stern bout. 
R itclvr held "Babe" Daniels, who 
tlphta regularly on top In Holly
wood Stadium, to a ten-round 
draw. Cleon Shans, going great 
guns about that time, outpointed 
him a year ago, and Mllie Bellni.se 
got a clo.se decision over Mivashiro.

Whl'e Terrnnova has knocked 
out Jacljie Culltira. the ex-champ 

'from whom he won the title, little 
Phil has had trouble with le.^ser 
lights the past few montli.s. And 
there is a good possibility th.at

Aa
did Lefty  LnCtoance here in Sep
tember. and Harry JelTra in B.altl- 
more, ^ th  o f whom defeated Ter- 
ranova in overweight matches.

Phil ran up four straight tri
umphs here’ after upsetting a 5-1 
favored I.ulii Costantino in New 
York. His three-round kayo over 
Jackie C.slluta, stiirmtng the box
ing world, led to a title rematch 
In New Orleans, where he twice re
peated his Hartford knockout.

Second Round Schedule
Thurs, Jan. 20—

6:15 Rangers vs: Fighting
Irish

7:00 Seahawks vs. Rovers 
7:45 Buckeneers vs. Phantoms 
Thurs., Jan. 27—

6:16 Phantoms vs/Rangers 
7:00 Rovers vs. Buckeneers 
7:45 Flighting Irish vs. Sea<- 

hawks
Thurs., Feb 3—

6:15 Rovers vs. Fighting Irish 
Seahawks vs. Phantoms 
Buckeneers vs. Rangers 
Feb 1(>—
Buckeneers •vs. Seahawks 
Phantoms vs. P'ightlng 
Irish
Rovers vs. Rangers 
Feb. 17—
Buckeneers vs. Fighting 
IrLsh

7:00 Seahawks vs. Rangers 
7:45 Rovers vs. Phantoms

Metcalf Tops 
Cravat Loop

Hr Shares Honors With 
Miirfihy Last Eveniiijj 
I I I  Bowlin" Match.

7:00 
7:46 

Thurs , 
6:15 
7:00

7:45
Thurs.,

Gosh!

O E P S N S ff^

Metcslf and Murphy dividel 
honors in the Cravat league at 
Murphv’s alleys last evening. The 
league president, none other than 
Mr. Metcalf, rolled high single ot 
117 and Murphy captured high 
three-string honora with 308. The 
scores:

Team No. 2
Fox .............. 94 80 95— 269
I'cdford .............. 92 87 87 -  266
Murphy . . , . , . . .1 1 6  95 97—31*8
Benson . . . . . . . .  101 91 91—2.H3

Gus Gaudlno's one handed Bid*
I I court shot spelled defeat for Bris

tol High’s stout hearted warnon 
at the Schotal street Rec court last 
night and enabled Manchester 
High’s varsity to even the count 
with toe Bell City quintet. When ' 
the regulation game was over both 
teams were tied, 41 all. after a 
contest that was filled with spec
tacular playing on the part of both 
•squads. The final score was 45-43, 
Manchester.

Gaudino Stars
It was poker face Gus who en

abled the Manchester team to 
emerge a winner over its bitterest 
rivals in the sports field. During 
the first half Gus did not fare so 
well, but then neither did either 
team. The defenses of both squads 
were excellent and each used a 
zone defense that waa almost Im
passable. Bristol led a t half time, 
20-17, but during those 16 minutes 
of play the lead seesawed back and 
forth.

Surowlcz Shines, Also
Long, lanky Surowicz was an

other Important factor in the up
set .victory over the Bristol team. 
For »m e  reason or other Cole was 
decidedly off form last night and 
Clarke sent in Zemanek and im
mediately the locals started to . 
click and cut down an eight pomt 
lead just before' half time. 'Tracy 
was the big gun for Bristol in toe 
first half and Fanelli kept toe Man
chester team at bay during tola 
period. But the pressure In
creased as the game went on. 

Nlcolette Moves
Shortly after toe atart o f tha 

seednd half Coach Tom Monohan 
sent in Nicolette and tola chap 
nearly wrecked the game. He was 
shifty and almost deadly on long 
shots. Manchester was out in 
front as the game drew to a close 
and it was Nicolette who missed a 
long shot but darted through and 
batted the ball in to knot the 
score 41 ail. The teams still had 
a minute to play before toe end o f 
the game but could not get the 
ball through toe net.

Dramatic Finish 
A  two minute rest sent ,/4ne 

teams into action and both gave 
out everything they had. T racy  
heaved in a long shot from the 
side court and that waa «dl for the 
visitors. Surowicz knotted the 
count with two free throws. They 
fought savi^ely up to within 15 
seconds o f the overtime period and 
Gaudino put it away with his soft 
one handed side flip.

Seconda Win Another 
For a time It looked aa though 

the Bristol Jayveea were going to 
hand the Mamchester juniors a 
trimming. The visitors rolled up 
eight points before the locals 
scored and with three quick bas
kets toe Manchester team stayed 
up there until toe second half. But 
Clarke elected to keep his starting 
team on the floor throughout toe 
entire second hsif and they click
ed in the final quarter to put toe 
game - on ice. These kids play 
commando basketball and the 
tougher the going the harder they 
play.
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Last Nigh Vs Fights
B y  T h e  Asaocl-ated P ress
New Yorle/^Hobby Ruffin. 136 \ ,  

Now York, and Tippy Larkin, 
138 V*, Gsrfleld. N. J.. drew (10); 
Buddy Farrell. 156)4. Newark, 
N. J„ outpointed Larry Anzalone, 
156Vt* Brookl)^! i6).

Detroit—Jake LaMotta. 159, 
New York, outpointed Fritzie Ziv
ic, 15146, Pittsburgh. (10) Mike 
Delia, 135,. Loe Angelea, stopped 
Eddie Carson, 135, Oiicago, (5 ).

Milwaukee—Qene -Spencer, 131, 
Chicago, outpointed Joey Pirrone, 
130)4, Clevekuid (10); Jimmy 
Pierce, 153, West Allis, Wise., out
pointed Tito Taylor, 150, OUcago, 
(6).

Worcester, Mass.—Tommy Bell, 
145, Youngstown, Ohio, stopped 
Johjony ^rown, 148, New York, 
(0 ); Led Dulmainc, 135, Worces
ter, outpointed Joe Lemleux, 138, 
New Bedford, Mass., (8 ).

Philadelphia Jigga Donohue, 
150)4, Philadelphia, outpointed 
'  “  ■ -----delphla

- - "A iO ff  O K ioy  T W PS i? (N  TW E  ,9AMe>

Frankie Oroaso, 147, Philaf 
SO, Bal 
Daniels,

(5); Joey Loago, ISO, Baltimore,
outpoint^ Mickey Daniels, 132, 
Philadelphia. (6 ).

Portland, Ore.—Henry Arm 
strong, 141. Loa Anptles. knocked 
out Aldo Spoldl, 138, New York, 
(8).

Moonan
Larder
Superant
Bengston

Torranev 
Adamy 
Minnicli 
Dietz ...

Bedell .. 
Metcalf . 
Duffy . . .  
Schudert

403 353 370 1126 
Teani iS'o 3
.......... 103 84 88— 2(5;
.......... 106 92 103 301

The score:
Bristol

Fanelli. rf ., 
Tracy, If . . .  
Vigino. c . . .  
Nlcolctti, c 
Dunning, rg 
Mintz. Ig .

. . . .  98 88 97

....102  1X2 102
283
316

I Totals 18 43

409 376 390 1175 
Team No. 1

......... .6 6  73 00— 2-29
____ ..10'^ 101 100—3l>3
.......'. 10.*> 97 10I-3o;j
...........  90 105 103—298

• 4' '

363 376 394 11.33 
Team Ne. 4

.100 85 90— 2i5 
87 91 117—295

, 81 109 91-'281
..102 90 99— 291

370 375 397 1112

Manrhester
B.

G au d in o , rt . . . ____  9
Cole , i f  ................ ____  1
Z em a n ek , i f  ; . . . ____  1
','u row icz , c,, . . . . ____  7
D ou g las , r g  . . .  . ____  0
.A ivord , Ig  ......... .. . .  . . 2.

T o ta ls  ................... . . .  20
Score at half time, 20-17 

tol.' Referee. Malin.

Bristol

Earnings Show Big Increase

Washingtyn, Jan. 15— tJPi— 
Federal Reserve banks last year 
promoted net eunings of $49,528.- 
000, more than four times toe 1942 
figure of $12,470,000.

CMvaa Money For Shew

Indianapolis— OF)— Ctenacs O, 
Anderson told police two robbers 
after taking hla billfold oontalning 
$5.50, aakad, "Where you going 
nowT"

“ Home," Andengin aald, “hut 1 
waa going to a show."

“ Aw, go on to toe ahdw,”  one o f 
the holdup-men said, giving him a 
dollar and his empty hU)f<M

Anlhncits coal waa first put 
to practical uas in 1765. Biaek- 

found it  would burn.

yiCTORY 
BUY
UNITED  
STATES

3VAR
ONDS
AND

S th M PS

B. F. 7.
Kass. rf .................... .0 0 0
Nlcollette, rf ............. .7 0 14
.“Strong, if ................. .0 0 U
Grahar, If ................. .0 1 1
Szyculqwski. c . . . . . . . .0 1 1
Meyers, rg ............... .3 , 1 7
Doyle, ig .................. .1 1 3

•

11 4 26
•Manchester

B. F. T,
Robb, rf .................... .4 0 '8
Klein, r f ........... .... ..0 0 0 •
UeguUs, if ................. ..4 0 it
t edford, if ................. . .4 1 V
Balch, c ..................... ..5 0 10
Brown, c ................... ..0 1 1
Keith, r f  .........
Kanehl. r g ^ . ...........

..0  

. .0
0
b

0
0

PteiTO, ig , ..0 0 0
Klelnschmldt, Ig ........ ..1 0 2 V

18 2 3$
ficore at half time. 14-14; ref- d

eree, Murphy,

Opaa On W M  Oonts

Hagontowa,|,.M<L—0F) — Msat- 
ratktned eitliMis wora ranlnfied to
day that tlwfo’s stU opaa 
on wild foots la Anaghsay r 
Couaty ofilrisls is raaod foo 
lag haa baaa lefsl siaea i 
10434

/
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Lost and Pound
lO B T  —FROM MOVING truck 

r«d spring cost and white flower
ed evening gown between Blwell 
street and Elaat Hartford. .Call 
2-1494.

IX)8T— LICENSE plate BX 37 and 
bracket assembly. Phone 6119. 
Reward.

A n nonncenen ts

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Phone for 
appointment. Call 5996 befoie 2. 
George Dew Photographer. ____

RELIABLE WOMAN., would care 
for children evenings if called for. 
Reasonable. Mrs. Olson, 40 Whit
ney Road. ___

W ANTED—RIDE FROM__  _ Adams
iitreet to I^att & Whitney A ir
craft, East Hartford, 7 a. m. to 
3:30 shift. Write Post Office Box 
107. Buckland or call at 144 
Adams street, upstairs.

Personals 3
ARE YOU WORRIED, despond
ent, in ill health, or In doubt 
abotit what to do next? Then 
write to United Prayer Group, 
Inc., Drawer 27,2, New Bern, N. 
C„ for a wonderful new prayer 
that will s\irely help you. It Is 
free and you are under no obli
gation whatsoever, except to 
prav 'tn" faith and believe that 
God will hear and answer your 
prayer.

W ANTED TO  CARE for children 
In m> own home during the day. 
Inquire 34 Lewis street. Tele
phone 3373.

FOR r e n t - l a t e s t  TYPE  hos
pital bed, for home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's. Inc. Tel. 
5680.

Desirable

Furnished Rooms
/

Call 4386

HUMAN H AIR  bought, 25c-50c 
ounce. 8 inches or longer. No 
combings. Arranjay’s, 34 West 
20th, New York.

Automobiles For Sale 4

CASH FOP. TOUR CAR—Any 36 
to •*! High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland atreeL 
Brunner’a. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6191—4485.

1940 NASH AMBASSADOR sedan, 
1939 Plymouth sedan, 1938 
Wlllys sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 
1936 Dodge sedan, 1936 Chevrolet 
sedan. We buy cars st the high 
market price. Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE
Branford Street— near Wadsworth Street Extension. Attractive 
10 months old Cape Cod home—4 rooms flrst flo<ir-3 partly flii- 
ished on second. Insulated—copper plumhlng—steam heat— coal 
with thermostat control. FIrepllce. Domestic hot water heat
e r -g a s  connections. Good .condition. F. II. Mortgage. Occu
pancy SO days.

WALTON W. GRANT
947 M AIN  ST. • HARTFORD S TEL. 3-7584

EVENINGS: SIANCHESTER 8160

1942 OLDSMOBILE Club sedan, 
1940 Qhevrolet coach. 1940 Buick 
sedan. 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Olclsmoblle 6 sedan, 1936 P ly
mouth sedan, 1934 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Plymouth sedan. 
Brunner's.. Open evenings. Phone 
5191.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
Manchester Motor Sales. 512 
West. Center.

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycle* 12

PR IVATE  IN D IV ID U AL wants 
1940-1041 or 1942 Oldsniobile Hy- 
dramatic. Call Rockville 630-12.

Rusinesfl Serrlce* Offered IS

Ra N o E BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-0998.

AS I AM NOW LIV ING  In your 
vicinity I am able to take on con
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd jobs, including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For con
tact write A. R. Charon, Box 451, 
Manchester.

FOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con 
slatent with good workmanship.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

PR INTING . SALES BOOKS, bus
iness cardis, letterheads, envel
opes,. office forms. Lowest prices 
Plager, 151 West 86th, New York

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. in and 6 p. m.

STiJRM WINDOWS and doors In
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side waiiS, wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W. Herald.

W ANTED — INSIDE painting ana 
ceilings. Call 5433, Gilbert 
Fickett.

Household Service* 
Offered IS-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered. Price reasonable. 91 Main 
street or telephone 2-1077.

Moving— Trucklnf—
Storage 20

THE. AUSTIN CHAMBERS OO. 
local and long dlstancs moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

R ep a ir in g 23

NEW IXJNVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in cqrtalna, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Mg, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

SEW ING MAClxINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all smah electrical ap
pliances repaired.. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiuishtp. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

W OMAN W ANTED  for essential 
laundry work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

W ANTED— WOMEN and girls to 
operate power sewing machines, 
steady work, good pay. Apply 
Tober^aseball Mfg. Co., Elm St.

W A N TE D ^TYP IS TS . full or part 
time. Write Box X. Herald.

W OM AN TO DO a laundry in her 
home. Mrs. Mallory. Telephone 
5311.

G IRL TO LE AR N  press work In 
dry cleaning store, good pay, 
five day week. Thrifty Cleaners, 
98? Main.

Help Wanted— Male Sfi,

M AN M ANTED FGR established 
good paying retail route. Steady 
work now and post-war. Write 
Box M, Herald.

WA.7TED—MIDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
goou pay Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Eln. street, Manches
ter.

SLIGHTLY USED -AREO-Flam e 
oil .burning gtove. W ill heat 3 to 
4 rooms. Inquire 47 Linnmore 
Diive.

FOR S A LE -F O U R -P IE C E  Oak 
library set,. Call 3703 after 5.

FOR SALE — TW O BURNER 
Kalamazoo oil stove for living- 
room. $.'M) cash. Call 2-0897.

FOR SALE — UPRIGHT pianos, 
stoves,, afld odd furniture. The 
Au.stin A. Chambers Co. Tele
phone 2-1013.

------------------------ V

Machinery and Tool* -52
NEW  M ANURE spreaders, tractor 
disc harrows, milking machines, 
used Caterpillar 22 In fine condi
tion, Fordson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Company: WUlimanUc.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED  TO* BUY record player 
to be attached to radio. Call 
8977.

EXPERIENCED CHAIN  grocery 
managers wanted, for Manches
ter and vicinity, draft deferred 
or over 45. Wrlt^ to^Post Office 
Bo.x 127, Manchester, stating age 
and past experience.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

Ha v e  y o u  c o n s id e r e d ? . . .
A HOME OF YOUR OWN!

W EST MIDDLE T P K —

4-Boom Single. 2 unfln- 
talied rooms npstalrs. A ll 
taaprovetnents. Storm win
dows and sereens. D. P. 8800.

W OODLAND STREET

9-Booiii Single. Hot wafer 
heat. BecenGv redecorated 
throaglioaL f-ear garage. 
DSMEDIATE OCCUPAN- 
o r .  8800 Down. This Is a 
real good bay.

EAST WINDSOR—
10-Acre Tobacco Farm 

with 5-ruam single (plus one 
unfinished room npstalrs). 
t-car garage, chicken <4>op, 
lean-to- barn. Tobacco shed 
(1 acre). 8. P. 85.000.

ELLINGTON, CONN—

About 17 miles from Hart- 
ford. 3 miles from Crystal 
Lake. S-Rooni Single. .All 
Improitmenls. Chicken coop. 
Garage. Large workshop In 
ham. On hard surface road. 
S. P. 85.WK). D. P. <W()0. 
IM.MEUIATE O t'CU I'AN- 
CY.

Spruce Street. 6-rooin sin-, 
gle. fiot-alr heat. Large lot. 
'Terms arranged.

r.AKKCK STREET—

8 .Acres of Lund with 8- 
Khoiii Single House. Steam 
heat with coal. One and 3- 
ear garages. Bara. Chirk- 
en foop. S. I*. 86.500. D. V. 
53,Ot»0.

BRANFORD STREET—

4-Rootn Single. 3 unfin
ished rooms upstairs. Fire
place. Steam beat with coal. 
Insulated. Gas hot water 
heater. D. P. 81.000.

VERNON CENTER 
SECTION—

6-Room Single. All Im
provements. Garage. Small 
barn. About !</] acres of 
land. S. P. $4,050. D. P. 
81,000. „ IM M EDIATE OC- 
CUPANCV.

Foster Street. 6-room 
duplex. Steam heat one
side. Hot-air heat other
side. All improvements.
Terms arranged.

HEBRON CENTER—

5-Room Single with lights 
and running water. Wired 
for an electric stove. D. P. 
^500. Or will consider rent
ing for $30 per month, IM
M EDIATE OCCUPANCY.

High street. 8-room sin
gle. All Improvements.
Hot-air heat. AttraoGVe
buy. D. P . 81.000. IMME
D IATE OCCUPANCY.

Beech Street. 4-room sin
gle. ' Hot-air heat, . S. P. 
$1,150. D. P. $600.

TO R E N T -  
SOUTH COVENTRY—

6 Rooms with lights and 
running water. Near grade 
school. Available now. $‘30 
monthly.

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire ~

Rogers Paper
Moiiufaetiiriiig Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner's. Open evenings.

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair a.id 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

FURNITURE REPAIR ING , re- 
fimsning, cabinet work. Also sawa 
filed. Wni. Wochna, 236 School 
street. Phone 2-0961.

P IANC  TUNING  AND repairing, 
player piano soeclalty. John 
C3ockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

PORTER W ANTED. Apply Fed
eral Bake Shop, 885 Main street.

Dogs— hirns— I’ets 41

CANARIES —GOOD singers. Also 
conditioned females. 195 Henry 
street. Tel. 5467.

W ANTED- GOOD HOME for ten 
week'.s old puppy. Telephone 7765 
or inquire 65 Devon Drive.

Live SttK-k— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE —SADDLE HOksF.. 
. young, gentle; al.so 3 cows milk
ing 8 quarts each. Phone 8858.

Private Instructions 2X

EXPERT TUTORING in conversa
tional and written Spanish, by an | 
experienced teacher. Speaking 
fluent Spanish. Call 6759.

Musical— Dramatics 29
PIA.n o  INSTRUem ON. beginners 
piano and Jazz' by chord method 
Mrs. William Foster. Phone 7509

RABBITS FOR SALE. Includes 
breeding'stock. Call at 10 Vernon 
street, between 5 and 6 p. ra. or 
Saturdays and Sundays.

W ANTED — A F L A T  TO P office 
desk In good condition. Telephone 
5463.

SEW ING MACHINES, vocuuma. 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condtl on. EsUmatea In 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

W ANTED — A  LARGE size adult 
sled. Telephone 5463.

USEo FU RN ITU RE and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Room* Without Board 59
LARGE, N ICELY furnished front 
room, suitable for 2 or 3 girls. 3 
minutes from Cheneys. Call 5290.

FOR REN T— ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls or married couples. Phone 
2-1361, 237 Center street.

FOR R E N T—TW O FURNISHED 
rooms. Inquire 61 Cambridge 
street. Telephone 6746.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, near bath, near bus 
line, stores and theater. Girls or 
married couple preferred. 82 Fos
ter street. Tel. 2-0163.

FOR REN T— ATTR AC TIV E  room 
for one or two, steam heat, and 
shower. Inquire at 128 So. Main 
street.

FOR REN T— SINGLE and double 
-rooms, private entrance. Inquire 
at 8 Chestnut street or call 
2-0759.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms, 
near Main street. Men preferred. 
Telephone 2-1676.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED double 
room for one or two girls. Tele
phone 3375.

FOR RENT— VERY LARGE front 
rodm, private entrance. Call 6759.

Apartments, Plat*, 
Tenement* 63

FOR REN T — TW O furnished 
rooms and kitchenette, private 
entrance. Call 2-0998.

Wanted to Rent 68
ONE OR TWO FURNISHED or | 
unfurnlahed rooms with kitchen- | 
ette. Write Box P, care of Herald.

 ̂ Soft Su it

FURNISHED HEATED rooms for 
rent by day or week. All conven
iences. Bolton Lake House, Tel. 
Manchester 4863.

Poultry and Supplies 43
-FOR SALE— ABOUT 200 New 

Hamp.shlre laying pullets. Price 
right. Manchester CTiicks. Tel. 
6971.
___ _̂______________________________

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
9,>S MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE SSOI •
. ^

Office 0|icn 8:80 A. M. To 5:80 P. ,M. Daily Except Sunday. 
Also 7 To 9 P. M. Thursday Evenings.

Ail Kinds of Insurance Written By

ALLEiN & HITCHCOCK, INC.
Manchester Office:'

HOME AND INCOME
Just listed! Two-family home on Cambridge Street. 
3« rooms to each flat. Steam heat —  Fireplaces —  
Electric automatic heater. VtVed for electric ranges. 
House'in good condition. Lot 50 hy approximately 
198. 2-car garage. This is a desirable home two 
minutes walk to transportation and stores, etc. Bet
ter than a 10% investment. , ;

WALTON W. GRANT
647 M AIN ST. HARTFORD .3 TEL. 2-7581 

EVENINGS: MANCHESTER 3160

OUR REDS BRED for eggs, and 
meat are tops. We know it—buy 
our chicks and you will know it. 
Early booking gives you prefer
red dates. Manchester C?hicks, 136 
Summer street. Tel. 6971.

Articles lor Sale 4.5
FOR .SALE -P A IR  Abercro'iibie 
n:id Fitch straight blade shoe 
skates, size .skate 11’ -. shoes, 10. 
Telephone. Manchester 8077.

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC Eskimo 
mixer. Telephone 2-0026.

P R I C E S

, 5 0 0  
k CARS 

WANTED
T t L .

MANCHESTER

b o n u s

958 .M.vp' STREET 

834 .MALN STREET
WiUlniantic Office:

TELEPHONE, 3801 

TELEPHONE 1985
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

O P E N  E V E N I N O S  T I L  9  S A T .  -  6

DEATH TO ROACHES•' w ill rid 
your home In 3 days, or money 
refunded. $1.28 package. W el
don's Pharmacy.

FOR SALE -FISHERM AN'S bait. 
Shiners, all sizes. Inquire 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tel. 
608.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR .SALE— H AY, by the ton. 
Delivered. Inquire at 364 Bldwell 
street. Tel. 7405.

FOR SALE
Two-Family Duplex House, 
furnace heat, garage, nice 
back yard. One side now 
vacant. Situated on Birch 
Street.

Single House, 6 rooms, ga
rage and chicken coop. 
Good garden space. Ready 
for occupancy. Situated 
on Norman Street. -

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—GREEU4 Mountain 
potatoes, firsts $2.10 a buahel, 
seconds, $1.25. Delivered. Tele
phone 2-0216.

'Bouaehold Goods 51
3 R(XJMS OF Modem furniture 
complete In every detail. Includ
ing a oomblnauoa atove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Qo.. 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR SALB— LIG H T oak dining 
set— table, 6 chaire, buffet, china 
closet—Lynn oil fang* burner, 
ca ll at 2 North School street a f
ter 6 p. m.

W INDOW SB AO aS— VENETIAN  
Owing to our very low 

overttead, get our special k 
prlcea on high grade window 
shades and Venetian bUnds com 
pletely installed. Samplee furalob 
ad. Capitol Window Shade Oo. 
241 North Main atreeC Phone 
8819. Open evealnga

MICKEY FINN News From th* Front LA N K  LEONARD

m r

Six-Room. Cape Cod. with 
two unfinished rooms on 
the second floor, flreplace, 
steam heat and brass 
plumbing.
Price ................$5 ,930 .

SEE
$

Stuart J. Wasley
’ Real Estate' —  Inearaaee 

State Theater Building 
Telephoue 6848 - 7148

8566
12-44

Pattern No. 8566 is in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Size 14. | 
long sleeves, 4 1-4 yards 39-inch 
material.

For this attractive pattern, send | 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for posts 
in coins, with your name, addr 
pattern number and size to The | 
Manchester 'Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th | 
Avenue, New York 11. N. Y.

Have you seen the new issue I 
o f “ Fashion,”  our 52-page guide 
to new aewlng styles for fall ? 
Order a copy today. “The price | 
Is 25 cents.

Geranium Design

FOR SALE
2-Family Tenements —  5 
and 5. All improvements. 
On High St„ Bank St. and 
Fairfield St.

2-Family Tenements —  6 
and 6, on Fairfield and Mid- 
dlefield Sts.

PERKINS STREET—  
6-Room Single. Attached 

garage, breezeWay. Oil 
heat. Tile bath. Shower. 
Fireplace. Corner lot.

ALE X A N D ER  STREET—  
6-Room Single. Fireplace. 

Oil heat. Side porch. A t
tached garage. Large lot. 
Owner being drafted.

BISSELL STREET—
6- Rooih Duplex. All im

provements. Hot-air heat. 
Garage. '

EAST MIDDLE TPK.—  
3-Tenement House with 

all improvements. Steam 
heat. 3-car garage. Good 
investment.

FAIRVIEW  STREET—
7- Room Single. Steam 

heat: Sleeping porch. Sun 
porch. Tile kitchen. Mar- 
bieized breakfast nook. Tile 
bath and shower with built- 
in electric heater. All im
provements.

W ALK ER  STREET—
New 4-Room Single. All 

the latest improvements.

W ALK ER  STREET— *
5- Room Flat with steam 

heat. Large porch. All im
provements.

McKEE STREET—
6- Room Single, Oil burn

er heat. Garage. Large 
lot. Rubberized bathroom.

ADDISON ROAD, 
GLASTONBURY—

24-Acre Farm. 3 tobacco 
sheds built in 1939. 10 acres | 
of tobacco land. 2 chicken 
coopB. 1-car garage. 8- 
room house. 30 day occu
pancy. You most see this 
property to appreciate it.
27 DEERFIELD DRIVE—  

5 rooms first floor. Tile 
bath. Hot water heat with 
oil. Knotty pine sunporch. 
30 day occupancy.

SEVERAL NEW  
4, 5 AND 6 

ROOM HOMES
Ready for Immediate 

Occupancy.

GRISWOLD STREET, . 
G L A S T O N B U R Y -  

17-Acre Farm. S-rpom 
^ u se  with steam heat. All 
mprovements. '2  tobacco I 
sheds, bam, 2 chicken 
coops. 1-car garage. Prop
erty now vacant.

ADDISON ROAD, 
GLASTONBURY—

8-Acre Farm. New to
bacco shed built in 1939. 
No other buildings.

W ALKER STRKEl —  
7-Rnnm Single, all im

provements. Fireplace. 2- 
car garage. Sunporch. and 
den. Steam heat. Ready 
to move Into. 30 day occu
pancy. ,. '

EAST MIDDLE TPK__
5- Acre Farm. 6-room 

house Slid 4-room house 
combined with chicken 
coop, turkey coop. .10-day 
occupancy.

PERKINS STREE1-—
6- Room House, attached I 

garage, hreezeway. oil heat, | 
semi-air conditioning heat
ing unit. 2 unfinished rooms 
on second floor.

NOW VACANT
Can Be Moved Into 

At Oncel

S66I

By Mra. Anue Cabot
Brighten up a winter’s afternoon 

by doing aome very vivid, gay red 
and pink geranldnui in croM atltcb. 
Do them on guest towels, a  set of 
three tea towels or on the corners 
o f s  breakfast or luncheon cloth. 
Elsch design la 5H Inches trig. 
Lovely for linen shower gifts!

To obtain transfer designs for 
the set of iGri-aniuni Tow-el* ( Pat
tern No. 5661) colo.' chart forj

working, send 10 cents In Coin, 
plus 1 cent postage. Your Name 
and Address and the Pattenupum' 
her to Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter 'Ehrening Herald, 1100 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Here's ths best news in the 
wmld for Anne Cabot needlework 
fans . . .  a nsw Album is off tbs 
preasi You*vs been watting to see 
this collection of latest Anne Cabot 
designs so send, today, for the 
fall and winter Album, 15 cents.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, C O N N , SATURDAY, JAN U AR Y  15. 194$

6 ^ 001) pSanish
h SindiirjMis

Sense and Nonsense
Sr Msa Sievl ia  las.

The story: Managing Secretary 
o f the Heskett Rural School Foun- 
doUoa Or. Gideon Ptanish, former 
Dean o f Klanlkinlck College, for
mer editor of Rural Adult ICduca- 
Uoa, uses modern sales methods to 
promote tuiid-ralslng.

X V III
I t  was not the success of his cir

cular ao much as his genius in 
foreoeeing the atock-market crash 
o f October, 1929, that brought Dr. 
Planish to the acute personal at
tention of Mr. Hamilton Frisby.

A ll that summer and early fall, 
America had been speculating on 
a soaring market.

But th* Planish**, the gamblers 
with life, for once were not gam
bling. It  waa Peony's doing. She 
had phmed the Doctor in a corner 
and given an order: "Your not to 
buy one share of atock, on margin 
or any other way. W ere  more 
broke than ever. I f  we invested, 
we'd have to borrow some more 
money, and we mustn't do that. 
Never. It's a matter of principle— 
Besides, there's nobody we can 
borrow from. Dad turned me 
down!”

The Reverend James Severance 
Kitto, S.T.D., said to him, "Doctor, 
as you know, I  snUrcly dioapprov* 
of gambling, but the present Wave 
of Prosperity shouldn't be called 
gambling; It's more a rising tide of 
democracy. I'm  two hundred thou- 
aand ahead of the game—at least 
on paper — and I can give you a 
straight tip on a wallboard stock 
that will double in the next 
month."

*'rm »ori*y, Doctor, but I think 
the market is going to crash," said 
Dr. Planish.

Dr. Kitto looked at him as at 
one who had slapped the baby.

Mr. Hamilton Frisby said. “Plan- 
lah, I've got a tip on a radio stock 
for you. Quadruple In a week."

"I'm  sorry, Mr. Frisby, but 
there's something phony about this 
bull market.”

In December he was invited by 
Hamilton Frisby to go down to 
a shooting-box In Louisiana.

His fellow guests were Frisby's 
old intimates. Dr. Alwyn Wilcox, 
the surgeon, and Jesse Veith, the 
Investment counselor, who had ao 
brilliantly guldqd his clienta 
through th* boom and th* crash 
that he liimself had not gone bank
rupt. Friaby had taken two draw- 
ing-roomt no th* southern train 
for them. Dr. Planish happily 
noted that h* was apparently not 
expected to spend any money, and 
he liked this touch of high life.

In one of the drawing rooms, 
they opened up on him as soon as 
the train had started and they had 
poured out the first of the Illicit 
drinks.

"Planish, now there's just us 
girls here and we've ail taken our 
hair down, tell us: what inside 
dope .did you have on the stock 
market?” said Frisby, with the 
aS'ful geniality of a detective be
ing chUBsmy with a murder sus
pect.

Th* other men bent toward the 
Doctor like two older and tougher 
detectives.

" I  didn't really know anything 
apecial. I just figured it out, as a 
mathematician would."

“ You a mathematician. Doc 
oaid Jesse Veith.

"It 's  one of the branches 1 spe
cialized in—sort of,”  beamed Dr. 
Danish.

•Tell me how mucit the cotan
gent of the ellipse of the cube root 
o f seven is."

Frisby was spun-ing on, "What 
did Marduc tell you?"

“Marduc?” Dr. Planish waa 
puzzled.

“ You mean to pretend you don't 
know him ?"

" I  don't believe I do."
"Colonel Charles B. Marduc, the 

big New York advertising man 
and publisher— Marduc *  Syco?"

"Oh, yes. I  think hF* aent us a 
alMhIe contribution. But I*va never 
met him. What would he know?"

Veith snorted at Frisby, "1 told 
you so. This Planish guy hasn't 
lot any more o f the lowdown

them, but a good share. "Youre 
supposed to be a professional or- 
ganlzator—"

"Fellow that makes his living 
by running an uplift organization 
a professional at begging for 
money to use In publicizing the 
statement that when the world be 
comes civilized, two plus two will 
equal four. An organizator. He's 
the fellow that starts a society 
flrst, and then looks around for 
a purpose foe the society after
ward. And the rich suckers that 
give him the money'— these corne
ous I always call the philanthrob 
bers.

"But Old Man Heskett was no 
phllanthrobber, and neither were 
quite a few o f the other moglils 
that set uf Foundations. Here's 
their idea— With the increase in 
taxes, especially this damn income 
tax and supertax, a man can't af 
ford to have too much income 
And yet he wants to keep control 
o f the big corporations In which 
he owns a majority of stock. So he 
places a big block of it in a Philan
thropic Institution, in a trust fund 
—he doesn't get the Interest, but 
he doesn't have to pay any pyra
miding taxes, and he or his agents 
—that's me, for the Heskett*— 
hold the voting proxies on (he do
nated stock, and control the cor
poration as much as before.

‘They don't care what the 
Foundation income 1s spent for, as 
long aa their name gets whitened 
—and how many coats of white
wash it does take, sometimes!

“ Now I advise you, as a simple- 
hearted organizator, to blow in as 
.much of the Foundation Income 
as you want to. Even with this 
stock market crash, there's twice 
as much as you've been spending, 
Go ahead — do anything that will 
advertise the grand old pioneer 
name of Herkett. Only don't forget 
that I still audit the books.”

Dr. Planish fe lt shy but desper 
ate. -"Then how about raising my 
own salary? I could use it.”

“ Certainly not. It's much more 
likely to get lowered,. if this de 
prossion gets bad enough. You 
have some reputation—not much, 
but you have been dean of a hay
loft college, and a .ecturer— but 
how would it adorn the sacred 
Family Name to pay you more 
than rock-bottom wages? You talk 
about economics. Planish. . Be 
realistic!"

Dr. Planish sat and hated him. 
(To Be Continued)

Guard Vour Speech
A hjtter tongue engenders strife; 
A wholesome tongue la a tree of 

life.
The mouths o f fools sfieak foolish

ness;
Wicked lips speak but lies; 
Righteous words ' moke one wise. 
False pride goes before • destruc

tion;
A wise man always heeds instruc

tion. —Grenville Kleiser.

The school teacher was endeav
oring to drill into her, small pupil* 
the fundamentals of arithmetic.

Teacher (rather desperately) — 
flow , listen, in order to subtract, 
things have to be the same de-

Now, you couldn't taka three ap
ples from four bananas, or six 
plums from eight peaches. It must 
be three apples from four ap
ples, six plums from eight plums,

and so on. Do you understand 
now ? ,,

The majority of the children 
seemed to grasp the Idea. One 
cubby-faced youngater very near 
the bottom of the class, however, 
rai.sed a timid hand.

Youngster (rather timidly) — 
Please, teacher, you can take 
three quarts of milk from two 
cows.

Doctors hear about all sorts of 
physical ailments, but a local doC: 
lor was stumped the other day 
when a patient finally . reached 
him after .she had waited her turn 
for most two hours.

Woman - (explaining)— Doctor, 1

yea, I ace. Take this prescription, 
for I don’t know what, to the 
drugglat; take it. I don’t know 
how many times a day, and you'll 
be cured, I don't know when.

Junior Well, I  saved It for] 
you. You told me you would give 
me a dollar if I passed In arith
metic, and I didn't pass. •

nomination.. This Is vvhat I  mean.,, can’t explain how I feel. I  feel. It
UMk me suddenly, *o I don't Itnow 
how ■* I am not very well, I can t 
tell you why.

Doctor (just to be f)inny and to 
keep up with his patient)—Ah,

M esuge From the Frant
I'm a "O I." chow-hound, I love 

to eat and eat;
Until I have my belly full I  never 

leave my seat;
I like supper, I like lunch, and 
-• snacks for in-betweens;

But mostly I like breakfast 'cause 
then we don't hpve beans.

' --Corporal Crowley.

The best 
beat citizen.

Christian makes the

Junior—Dad. If I saved you a 
dollar, would you give me fifty 
cents of it?

Dad—Well, I guess ao, son.

Sunday Scliool Teacher Mary, 
can you tell me where good little 
girls go?

Mary - Yes, ma'am. To Sunday 
school.

Sunday School Teacher—Good. 
And where do bad little girls go?

Mary— Down to thi Bus Station 
to nee the soldiers come in.

Young man, nbver ask a girl 
for a kiss.

Thal'.s putting ail the re.Hpoiiai- 
billty up to her.

Crablied 
Ing you?

Guest -That's 
know.

Clerk Yes, what's bit-] h d I.D EVERI I Hl.M,
wliat I'd lik* to

'W e  don’t know who said this: 
"Man is' just a wofm in the dust. 
He wiggles along until aome 
chicken finally grabs him.

Pupil (bluffing) You can’t see 
time; no one ever saw it. You 
can't hear it. you can't touch it.

Teacher— You are killing it, 
though.

Hotel Guest i phoning down at 
2 a. ni. for the third tin ie )-^ ay , 
are you the night clerk?

I John P. Irish, the well-known 
i San Francisco orator, was entcr- 
I taining the famous poet. Joaquin 
Miller. Upon hearing a particular
ly funny story by the host, the 
poet fell off his chair in a parox
ysm of mirth.

Irish thought the poet had a i 
seizure of some kind, and rushed 
to the sideboard, took a bottle of 
whisky, and stuck the top into 
Miller's mouth, hoping t o , revive 
him. Prc.sently Miller wsved his 
hands feebly, and Irish removed 
the bottle;

Irish—What Is it?
Miller (whispering hoarselyi .— 

Remove the cork! Remove the 
cork!

4 9t*v<t we T 48 te. W > WIT 8W

"Are you sure you cleansd this 
gun lately?”

FUN N Y  BUSINESS
RED RYDER Trouble Ahead

^DuePFEATHER 
1RUTH,DOC ■ 

etovdUY

/-/f

i f  r tD iC ifJE l 
FAULT

WC. NOToET 
HELP FRSex 

WHITE.

tOOK " Hll^_ , 
CO^^E TO US 

PLENIJ P\AO.

BY FRED HARMAN  
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BUOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Fair Warning BY EDGAR MARTIN

Quotations.
The Germans are a great )>eo- 

pie with great qualities, and Ger
many is inherently a groat coun
try. but after the smash that will 
follow thi.s war Germany will be 
written off the slate in Europe for 
long, long years.
—Prime .Minister Jan Christian 

Smuts, Union of South Africa.

Set an
*an— ”
"Than|m investment counseler!" 

■uggeateour. Wilcox.
“ Oh, shut up. Let's play a little  

bridge,”  said 'Veith.
Mr. Frisby brought out the 

cards, very silently.
For all o f that terrible week 

end, during which they did three 
httura of cart, playing and drinking 
to one hour o f huntiflg;. Dr. Planloh 
fe lt that he was endured only be
cause they 
at bridge.

had to have a fourth

W A N T E D !
We have proepeete for a 8 or 
8-roem house with 8 or 8 | 
•eree of laud near Tolland 
Si,, East Hartford — Oedry 
Farm In the vtdnlty of Maa- 
ebeeter 18 te 28 acre To- 
baoco Fana la vtclnlty of 
Blanehester and 5 ta 1* aeree 
of laad oa high elevatloa 
arlth or wlthoat hoaiie.

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Reil Estate —  Insurancir
M o r t g a ^ '

26 Alexander Street 
Phones: 4112 or 7275

On th* train back to Chicago, 
Frisby lad Dr. Planish aalde, look
ing as though he must have met 
him before some place,

"Doc. you aeom .to m e a  very 
confuaed peraon," said Frisby. 

"H ow ’s that?”
"Maybe I  ought to tell you th* 

facta of Uf* about the Heokett 
Foundation, and most other phil
anthropic foundations— not all of

AHA! VERY SOOM AMERICA 
vm.1.6c CN&trRm with 
RATS a n d  m i c e  * P E O P LE  
ADAMMS B S »4 S  VUARNEOlb

S H U fr.

“i see Joe’s shoveled a snow trap for bill collectors
again!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

WVO.PUC#'. 
A('4VTH\Vi(i 
KiEVO 
TODfLV

VEH -THt ThVttUV 
THAT ViOvitO Wi

rtOVO MAKSf ON 
THtM  AQE

THE VAWtKT!*, 
AKiO A
ViAMEO iE.'EP

OH-4\-HOVaJ 
OV.O \«> _  
HE. r  ^

E\.t.N)E.v^- a k j o  v o o

L E T  H \ H  A i\ .0 h J E r .i

U

The enemy countcr-offonalvo is 
gradually becoming real.

—Tokyo radio.

The British farmer Is fonder of 
wortt than ve are. He will- walk 
behind a machine. We won't.
-Oscar HenUne, Iowa . farmer 
touring Britain.

0

y m

ALLEY OOP You Said It, Obola

Berlin is a ghost city—a home 
for corpses and gray-faced Inhabi
tants living in basementa. Yoii 
find people who begin te cry when 
they see ruin* everywhere.

— Swedish oorieapondent.

Each month of the coming year 
will find smaller numbers o f peo
ple engaged In war work, and 
larger numbers making civilian 
goods.

Brig. Gen. Leonard P. Ayres, 
develsad economist.

IXKINEKVILLE FOLKS
MtNsssM Syadkate, Iw.

"When he was in Ihily. wc iil lensi knew wluil he 
(loinu* hill it worries me. thinking about liim al 

danre, a hero wilh u wild crowd of young girls!'

wus
thul

BY FONTAINE FOX

. ." im
• I f

B T  T .  T .  H A M L IN

rTdllHSdOOQ'IO  '
B  aicK  ie ^ A A M N .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Announcement Extraordinary BT MERRILL BL06SER

H aving  a ,(>sed
CONNECm^S. 

FRECKLES AND 
LAXO ARE

VISITING CONGRESS 
VWMILE WAIfriNG 
FOR THE NEXT 

TIRAIM TO 
, SHAOySlDE,.— 
MEANWHILE,THCRe- 
IS OurtE A OAViOR. 

K5R. T(TCIR 
VACATED 

APART.-AENT—

h ir.

r
THATiS THE 
OF THE ^

PAKtV UNCS ARC 
IN  VIBWOP’WC %
THAT FACE OS lAUST

WORK 10GETHKB.

ThaRCFORC. I  FCCL IT 
MV OUTV %  MPORM 
'lOUTHAT^CRC IS ■ 
VACAQCV AT 848 

DELAWARE/

WASH TUBBS

'so ĈARTAM RIVNOlPS SEIS 'fM.TOO.COLONlL
AUtTHt 89V$\ HIU «IUI 'EM AMOrMR OOINO OVER' 
WHO Wf 
HOL0IN6 CA«y 
UP.'THISOUeHT 
TOTAKtCARE / V
OF TRIM! y

Farewell To Brunner BY LESLIE TURNER

t)U T  OUR W AY

w
glATE^r 
A*|NTT you I 
OOiMdlD 
rrAtvvkMTH 

M6? /

NO, MV 
FtlSMO! 

THeRE'S WORK 
FORKAEMREm 
UNTtU AUSTRIA 

\i FREE 
AdfRlM!

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

1 WAMT THE ’ 
LC5WDOWS),
A-3 VOU c a l l  
IT, ON THIS 

RU3HT 
WOW.'.

' V(OU KKJOM/ I'LL h a v e  , ........
TO CAROy O JE  O P HER \pgP.SVUi.»:!;’‘:'liliii:! 
KIDS HOWE " A W  p io  U:--. I " ' '  '•*
s o u  EVER TRY TO 'GIT 
A  SLEBPlW KIP’S FCXDT 
OLJTA SOUR POCKET ER 
NECK ER BELT ? WELL,

I JUST AIN'T LEAVIN’
NO OPEN1W&,

IS ALL.' y l l l ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

DON’T PULL THAT T A E ^  ON 
ME HOVN NOU T R A D E D  
BULLETS WITH ALL THEM 
ROBBERS — THE ONLV 
LEAD ABOtJT SOU IS  IN  
YEP. PAN TS .'-*— "^OU'KE 

THE G O LD EN  B A N TA kA  
T S P B  O' T S N O -a eE L  
COM EOV COP, A N ’ NOU 
“  “  C O U LD N 'T  N A B

A  E3& IN A  HEK4-

MAJOR HUOPLS

'VOU'VE GONE TOO FAR.3AHE  
HAM- M A P P -** h e r e , 

e f fA N D 'S U  t h i s  P i s t o l , < 
ASSU M IN G  VOU'RE A  

FOOTPAD t'HMj IdO G R E A T  
, EPP0R.T.T H O PE .') •~ ~ - 
A N D  I 'L L  D E M O N S T R A T E  

HOW EAS 'LV  1  a n o u l d
D IS A R M  A PLU6-OGLV ,
BV TWE USE OP 3UDO- ,
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About Town
•' Prlvat* Doonany la
aiaadlns a ahott IMIauck with hla 
aiater, Mrs. Ha»«M MOcoleit, and 
aunt, Mrs. W . W. Balia od 144 Oak
land atraak. Prtrata DoniwUy la 
M  m latha  manlmitr and haa bean 
S aS m M  at Sheppaid a Field, 
Tana, alnoa April. Thla la tha 
flrat time he haa been able to re
turn to town.

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. Tel. 7426

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee! 
Teiephane Manchester 8208

ALICE COFRA.N 
(Known As Qneen Alice) 

SPIRfTCAL MEDIUM 
Seventh DMUghler ot a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Vidl. 
Readings Daily, Includlna Sunday, 
■ A  M. to »  P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
naent. In the Service ol the Peo
ple lor SO Years.
ISO Church Street. Hartford, C o n . 

Phone 6-2024

William M. McBride, o f Ashland, 
Ky., will commence on hia second 
weak of avangeliatic aarvicea at 
CkMpal hall, with the meeting to
morrow evening at 7 o ’clock. Mr. 
McBride will preach each evening 
thla week at 7:45 excepting Sat
urday. All are invited to these 
services at Gospel hall, 415 Center | 
street.

The Girls' Friendly society will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 in 
St. Mary's pariah hall. After a 
short business meeting they will 
go bowling.

Members of St. John’s congrega
tion and friends are reminded of 
the memorial mass tomorrow 
morning at 0 o’clock for Pfc. Ed
ward C. Jaglinskl, first soldieV 
from the church to die in this pres
ent war.

The fence and hedge at the cor
ner of New and Center streets, 
near the coal yard, have been re
moved and there Is now a clearer 
view of the street. The fence had 
been in a dllapitated condition for 
some time. The fence has been re
moved as far as Laurel street.

CapUln Jamis Hamilton, of 87 
Garden street, was admitted to 
the Cushing General hospital in 
Framingham, Mass., last Wednes
day.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of M€tnche$ter*$ Side Street$y Too

gard the gate tender which re
sults in a Jam In a bad spot. The 
automobile drivers contend that 
the man on duty at the gate should 
do Just that . . . tend the gate.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

.381 Center St. Tel. 6566

James A. Woods

Free Enlargement
With Every Boll of Film A  A -  
Developed and Printed. “ V C

ELITE STUDIO

ALL KINDS OF 
CLOCKS REPAIRED

W. A. SMITH
eSS. MAIN ST. -  - ROOM »

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
. ------- A T ---------

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t nse yonr car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will And our Bingo’s fan 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $.5.00 GAMES (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1 ) $50.00 (>AMB

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
Roast Beef An Jus 

Native Half Broilers 
Tender, Juicy Steaks

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer -  

35-37 Oak Street V Telephone .3922

i; J
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Have Your 
SPRING SUIT 

Tailored To 
Measure Now!

Thi.s Spring be sure o f a 
Suit that fits you well 
and look.s well every
where by having it made 
to measure. Easter is 
April 9th. Place your 
order now—and take de
livery when wanted.

ALL WOOL

Gabardines

■ $ 47.50
Tailored To Your Own 
Individual Requirements 
In the Style You Like 

Best.

KELLER’S
**A« Individual 
A i Your Finger Print"

887 m a in  STREKT 
Next To Federal Bhke Shop

People who pick up bundles in • so now ? We’ve proceeded for the
.------  past dozen years under consolida

tion without the bogey o f equaliza
tion causing anyone ' any embar
rassment financially. Only a cou
ple of the former diatricta had any 
credits due under the proposed 
equalization plan and there would 
be plenty of indignant shouts if 
those in the other districts were 
taxed so that the tax|>ayer8 in a 
couple of outlying areas could get 
some cash at their expense.

Consolidation of the school dis
tricts has proved its worth. The 
town has benefited in many ways. 
The cost of operation has been leas 
by comparison. Schools are run 
more efficiently and the set-up 
whereby there were nine different 
possibilities of graft has been done 
away with.

The only fault we find with con
solidation is that it didn’t go far 
enough. Everything should have 
been oonsolidated— fire depart'
menta, aewer districts, water de 
partmenta—everything that tenda 
to keep Manchester from operat' 
Ing efficiently under one central 
form of government.

local stores and take them home, 
knowing full well that the pro- 
<luce, meat or whatever Is inside  ̂
Is not theirs, might reconsider 
their action if they knew how , 
much inconvenience and .sorrow | 
they cause by such an act.

As a case In point. TTie man 
of the house, went into a local 
store the other day and bought 
a roast and other foods, totaling 
$5.00. The meat totaled 32 
points In ration value. Thla man 
had been forced to buy the gro
ceries and meat aa hia wife had 
.been In bed, seriously ' ill, for 
three months. In addition to his' 
marketing, he had to do the 
housework, prepare the meals and 
other duties.

It might have been unwise, but 
the man left the package In the 
front of the store near the meat 
counter, while he went to the back 
of the store for more groceries. 
While he was gone two people, 
were seen In that vicinity 
by the clerk, picked tip the pack
age and left the store.

With continuous sickness, oper
ations and mounting house Mils 
crowding the family mentioned, 
the loss of that ■ package of meat 
and groceries was a considerable 
blow. It meant doubling the or
der when the first order was even 
burden enough on the family 
pocketbook.

Perhaps the person who took 
this package, and knew that It 
was not theirs has never been In 
this circumstance. If so, we ven
ture to say that their first act 
would have been to hand the 
package over to the clerk with 
the statement:

‘ ‘Somebody has forgotten their 
pacjtftge. Keep it- until it la 
called |dr.’’

If th ^  had done that in this 
case a*TSmlly In trouble would 
have had a happy New Year din
ner Instead of a sad one.

Has it ever dawned on local 
mothers that they might be leav
ing their tender offspring outside 
of local stores longer than Is bene
ficial for them these wintry days?

In the past few weeks we have 
noticed babies left outside of lo
cal Main street stores actually 
frigid with cold. Yesterday, a 
n.other left her youngster In the 
carriage outside of a local Main 
street food store and after food 
shopping, she decided that she 
would go farther down the street 
to shop In other dry goods stores.

Deserted, the baby began to set 
up a fuss, and cry. thinking the 
mother had left for home without 
him, and a tender-hearted man, 
tried to console the baby, and fail
ing, trundled the youngster Into 
the store. Several women, inq^e, 
took over and tried' to quiet the 
baby.

In a few minutes the mother ap
peared. considerably- wrought-up 
over the fact that her baby had 
been summarily removed from the 
outside o f the store—where she 
had left him—an hour before.

In the presence of the half-doz- 
er mothers present, trying to con
sole the child, the man who had 
pushed the baby Inside out of the 
biting wind, gave the mother a 
verbal lacing.

Without a word to those pres
ent, the mother kissed her child, 
suddenly turned the carriage 
around, and left.

Local merchants get communi
cations every so often freyn a re
ligious college in Massachusetts 
criticising their advertisement 
illustrations whenever they find 
something to object to. For ex
ample if there were an illustration 
of a man with a stylish hat used 
to advertise iiats and that Illustra
tion showed the man smoking one 
o f the students st the college 
would write the sto're objecting to 
It.

It seems that the faculty and 
student body are so fanatically re 
ligious that they subscribe to 
prese clipping bureau Just to carry 
on their campaign against smok
ing, drinking, dancing and so on 
An advertisement showing a man 
holding a glass up and saying 
"Here’s to you” would bring a real 
serious letter from the college.

We haven’t heard of any local 
merchants who take the letters 
seriously. Most of them get a kick 
out of them and Joke about the 
idea.

There Is a loud complaint from 
pedestrians over the conditions of 
sidewalks in town especially where 
there are no buildings. The rain of 

week ago caught the owners 
flat-footed aa a result of s quick 
freeze and many were unable to 
get out In time tq clear off the 
slush and snow. But that annual 
question of compelling property- 
owners to cl'-ar off their walks is 
up again In various sections of the 
town. It is understood that there 
is an ordinance without teeth 
somewhere In the town charter. 
For'home reason or other it has 
never been enfpreed.

A local girl who lives quite close 
to a north end church is pulling a 
stunt that embarrasses a family 
that lives a couple of blocks away. 
She happens to be quite a "pick
up girl" but she evidently doesn't 
want her boy friends to know 
where she lives. So whep she Is 
driven home she haa her boy 
friends drive to one particular 
house not very far from her own. 
She gets out of the car, makes It 
look as though she were walking 
into the houae, then when her boy 
friend has driven away, turns and 
gt>es to her own home. The folks 
who live in the house she has been 
using as a subterfuge have tired 
of her antics and propose to do 
something about It.

Town Clerk Bill Farrell o f that 
city. Bill has gone through a siege 
of illness and bis host of friend* 
are giving him a dinner this after- 
nooii to welcome him back on hla 
feet. Jovial smile, friendly hand
shake and all that goes with i t  
Bill has a lot of friends In Man
chester and no doubt many more 
of them would be there this after
noon If they had known about the 
affair.

A fellow We know wanted some 
storm Windows put on 'the north 
side of his house. He spoke to a lo
cal handyman about It and was 
startled to be told: "Got more 
work than I can handle. Better 
wait until next summer when I 
won’t be so busy,”

That grill owner who collected 
kisses New Year’s Eve for a smell 
of his gardenia was so embarassed 
when he read about It in this col
umn last Saturday that he’s left 
town.

—A. Non.

A number of Manchester people 
are in Hartford this afternoon at
tending a dinner for Assistant

LA PIZZA
Depot
Square
Grille

On The Square

Range and Fuel 
OIL

nC K E T  PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

Le T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmaaaklp. AB work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priees. 
No obUgatlon for aa ootknato. 
Write.

Bi^on InsuladM Co.
180 Oxford St. A rtfo rd

Phone Hartford SZ-4814

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 77
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

\
Ail streets east of Main street from the Centfer, North and 
North of East Center street, incIudinR Oakland street 
and surrounding streets.

One of the local Main street 
stores has had a fireplace on the 
main floor ever since the building 
was erected. Often the employees 
and even the proprietor remarked 
how fine it would be if the fire
place weren’t a dummy—put there 
Just for its decorative quality. 
This winter with fuel scarce the 
store force discussed the fireplace 
idea more frequently. '

Finally someone had the happy 
Idea of investigating. Sure enough 
it was found the fireplace was real 
—chimney and everything. Now 
there is a fine fire in it every day. 
That's a case of talking about the 
weather and doing something 
about it.

The old saying "Let sleeping 
I dogs lie” should apply, we believe, 
to the school districts equaliza
tion tax proposition. The school 
districts were consolidated here so 
long ago that there are many real-' 
dents who never knew there used 
to be nine different school systems 
in town. Many properties have 
changed hands and, we doubt that 
the possibility of a tax refund or 
charge ever entered into the trans- 

I actions.
It would be next to impossible 

I to equalize the school burden Jus
tifiably. At the time of consolida
tion the districts couldn’t agree on 
the means of credits and debits. 
How could they be expected to do

The-htgh character o f 
our profeitional serv
ice reflects; Proper 
training. Present-day 
facilities and W ide 
experience.

/ D U R K E @
I t s : t ciNTfRST MiwHisns uj««

The gate tender at the railroad 
crossing on Depot Square is being 
criticlzeu for his use o f a whistle 
these days and several motorists 
object strenuously to his handling 
uf traffic situations which come 
up frequently. One day last week 
autoists had to wait eight mlirutes 
for the local to come frdm south 
of Woodland street, cross the 
tracks at the Square and then 
back down into the freight yards. 
The line of traffic was extended 
oiit of sight In every dlrectlbn as a 
result. Most drivers are looking 
for a policeman when the whistle 
sounds and some seem to disre-

This Is Big News For 
Prospective Home Owners!
YOU NO LONGER N ^ D  
TO BE AN ESSENTIAL 
WAR WORKER TO BUY 

A NEW HOME AT

Greenbrooke
OLD

RECORDS
.Must be turned In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
jilaying tbe new ones.

tViP each paid for ok) reo- 
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Slain St.

Ine.
TM. 5680

All Lines of 
INSURANCE
**insure in Sure 

insurance**

Holden-Nelson
Inc.

853 Main i^t. TcL 5810

^  British- 
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

The Houses .That Have Been First In 
Value Per Cubic Foot Of Content Are Now 
Released To Unrestricted Public Sale.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor* 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call43B6
Before 6 P. M.

6000 Aa Low Aa $500 Down 
Bond For Deed"

[ ■  F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARR.ANGED THROUGH THE M.ANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :3 0  A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Greenbrooke Homea, Inc.
ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pre*. #

GARDEN H  FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED ATs, MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET,
“  PHONE 24)545. OUR OFFICE ON C E N T ^  STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX- 

, DER STREET, PHONE 7275.

Food tkat'9 excellently pre
pared and servisd In perfect 
nurroandings la enr elataa to 
“ Food Fame.”

LUNCHEON DAILY  
. 65c

Open 7:80 A. M. to. 1 A. M. I =

Restaurant s
All Legal Beverages 
848 MAIN STKECT ml

4

Avarata Daily Circulation
For tha Month e f December, 1948

8,504
Member of the Audit 

B arena e< Olienlations
Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

'the Weather
Forqpaet ol U. S. Wcatber Baron

Fair tonight and Tuesday: aot 
quite so ooM tonigkt as last night 
but continued rather cold a p ln  
Tuesday.

M
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Marines Capture 
liiU 660; Aussies 
Gain TKree Miles

<b

Where German Bomb Killed Seven in London Theater

Big Allied Push Against 
Madang  Expected; 
Battle for Height 
Termed Bloodiest in 
Southwest P a c i ,fi c ; 
Bombers Hit Shipping.
Advanced Allied Headquar

ters, New Guinea, Jan. 17.-;- 
(/p)— American Marines, in 
what some of them termed 
the blo^iest battle of the 
Southwest Pacific, have cap
tured Hill 660 to dominate 
the Bergen bay area of west
ern New Britain, Gen. Doug
las MacArthur reported today. 
Australians kept pace by sweep
ing on through Slo. on New 
Guinea’s northeast coast and ad
vancing three miles farther, clear
ing more o f the coast preparatory, 
perhaps, for a big Allied 
against Madang. ^farther north
west.

Bombera Join Victory Parade 
Allied bombera Joined the vic

tory parade with a heavy blow at 
Japanese shipping In the strong 
enemy base at Rabaul, northeast 
New Britain.

"Direct hlU and damaging near- 
misses,’’ said MacArthur’s com
munique, were scored on a Japa
nese cruiser, a destroyer, Md 
seven cargo ships in the harbor. 
Returning pilots said the destroy
er and one merchant ship were 
possibly sunk. '

The Navy planes shot down 29 
o f 60 to 70 Japanese fighters at 
a coat of two bombers and eight 
fighters, raising the enemy’s loss 
in planes st Rabaul alone to at 
least 124 since Jan. 1. Four pilots 
of the downed Allied aircraft were 
saved.

The attack was the first blow to 
be delivered against Rabaul ship
ping by Allied dive-bombers and 
torpedo bombers from the, new 
Bougainville island airfields. In the 
Solomons, only 250 miles from the 
enemy base. 'These fields were re
cently put into operation, after 
consolidation o f the American 
beachhead and holdings at Em 
press Augusta bay, o n . the south' 
west coast o f Bougainville.

Nine Shlpa Damaged
Much of Simpson harbor at 

Rabaul was hidden by clouds, yet 
the bombers landed damaging 
blows on nine ships. One of the 
merchantmen was described by 
pilot as of 10,000 or more tons. 
Another pilot said he saw "the 
whole stem’’ blown oft a cargo 
ship o f 8,000 to 10,000 tons.

Marines have been ftghting on 
both sides of New BrlUln’s west
ernmost tip. Cape Gloucester, 

< since snortly after their Dec. 26 
landing, and the Japanese defend 
era ascrifleed nearly 3,000 men in 
their effort to retain control ot the 
area. American dead and wound' 
ed In the invasion total 400. Amer
icans took the Cape Gloucester

(Continued from Page Eight)

"̂ Liquid Air^ 
Bombs Seen 
As Weapon

'Nazis* Threat is Being 
Readied for Final 
Tests; Russian Front 
Use First Expected.

Stockholm. Jan. 17.—(fl>)—The 
secret weapon about which Ger 
man propagandists have been 
boasting recently was described 
by the Swedish press today as 
"liquid air” rocket bomb of great 
destructive power which can be 
employed against targets 70 
miles away.

The Swedish paper Stockholms 
Tldningen said, neutral military 
experts had received information 
that tbe new weapon was being 
readied for final tests and that it 
probably would be tried out on the 
Russian front 'before being used 
against Great Britain.

The paper said it was under
stood that the bomb was propelled 
to a height o f more than 30 miles 
by rocket power—although some 
experts were represented as 
skeptical on this score—and then 
was desigpied to glide to its ulti
mate target.

Tests Made In Aostrls 
Preliminary tests were reported 

to have been made in Austria and 
an eye-witness o f the explosive 
effects of the bomb was quoted as 
saying:

It was as if bushes, trees and 
everything had been smashed to 
atoms by the blast. A strangu- 
looking orange and blue flame

Fifth Ar Reaches
Rapido River Banks; 

Gustav Line Is Hit
Pre-Invasion Task 
A Iready Far Done

.. ..jfck"ul—*hi—>

Policemen Inspect a hole In tbe floor of s  suburban London motion picture theater where a bomb 
from a lono German air raider fell Jan. 14 causing the death of seven and injuries to 31. persons in the 
audience. This picture was radioed to New York from London.

Polish Action Seen Rejection; 
Secret Peace Talks Reported

Reds Publish Cairo Re- ]\ e W  Rcd Plish 
port Terms for sep- 
arate Peace with Ger
many English Move.

Airmen Killed 
In Rail Crash

3 Americans Among 
Nine Dead; Nine Oth
er Yankee Injured.
London, Jan. 17.—(P)— A toll of 

nine dead and 30 injured, including 
.three American airmen killed and 
nine other U. S, soldiers Injured, 
was counted today in t)^  crash of 
two London-bound trains In the 
suburban station o f Ilford.

Both trains were crowded with 
hundreds o f troops on leave, 
Names of the Americans were not 
disclosed immediately.

Most of the casualties were 
the rear coach of a train from Yar
mouth, hit by the Norwich ex
press and catapulted atop the 
Norwich locomotive. Three coaches 
o f the Norwich train were tele
scoped and at least two coaches of 
,the Yarmouth train were wreck- 
ied.

The ninth victim. Father George 
Freosangee, fellow of the Royal 
(Jeograiihical .$ociety, died this 
morning.

W on t Wreck la  Two V ean
It was Britain’s worst train 

wreck In two yean. Many o f the 
coaches w en  wooden.

“ All the seats m one coagh were 
' tangled up with victima pinned un
derneath the wreckage,”  6 police 
constable said. “ Some o f the pas- 
sengen were trapped under buffer^ 
of the following coach which 
crashed' through. We had to jack 
the buffens up to get the people 
out.”

Among the dead was MaJ. Frank 
F. Heilgen, 81, Ck>naervaUve mem
ber o f Parliament for Bury St. Ed
monds since 1931.

American and British soldlen 
aided railwaymen and civil defense 
•quads In nm oviftg.the dead and 
Injund from the wreckage. A 
British woman passenger described 
ihe work of the Amertesn soldjen

(Uoattaued oa Pigs BU^

(Continued on Page Six)

Quake Razes 
Andean City; 

No Warning
Thousands Killed and 

Injured in San Juan 
As Temblor Strikes; 
Bodies Being Sought.
Buenos Aires, Jan. 17— —A 

survivor of the disastrous earth
quake which wiped out the pic. 
turesque Andean city of San Juan 
during the week-end, killing and 
injuring thousands, said 'today 
that the temblor struck one 
mighty blow, “cutting the city at 
the roots as if by s  scythe.”

The survivor, Moises Rudmqn, 
declared upon reaching Mendoza 
that the quake came without 
warning and in an instant plunged 
the city of 30,000 into total dark
ness. Hundreds of survivors hud
dled in the city square and -bpen 
spaces, he added, while others 
sought to extricate the dying and 
the injured whose screams were 
heard in the darkness.

Aid Mobiltzed by Survivors 
Troops ar.d other rescue work

ers were digging Idditlonal bodies 
from the ruins of the dead city to
day as the nation mobilized aid for

(Continued on Page Six)

Moscow, Jan. IT.— (/F)—
Pravda published a Cairo re
port today that two English R ngsians 
officials had conferred secret-, 
ly with German Foreign Min
ister Joachim yon Ribhentropi 
to find terms for a separate 
peace with Germany, and 
added: “ It is understood the 
meeting did not remain without 
results." ^

The 10-llne dispatch, published 
at the top of Pravda’s foreign 
news page under the heading,
"Rumors from Cairo," said the 
meeting "had the aim ot finding 
out the conditions of a separate 
peace with the Germans."

Pyrenees Peninsula Site
It took piace "in one ot the sea- 

coast cities of the Pyrenees penin
sula” —apparently Spain or Por
tugal—according to the official 
Communist party newspaper's re
port.

'the text of the dispatch;
“Cairo, Jan. 12— (By Special 

Correspondent ol Pravda)—Ac
cording to information from reli
able Greek and Yugoslav sources, 
a secret meeting took place recent-

Forces Nazis 
To Fall Back

Soviet Government Em
phasizes It Can Not 
Enter Into Official 
Negotiations with Poles

Surging For
ward
Snow, Ripping

London, Jan. 17.—{JP)—The 
Soviet government, interpret
ing the Polish statement of 

rk c  . ! Jan. 14 as a rejection of its
Over smooth : offer to negotiate a new Rus 

Lines sian-Polish border on a Cur-

Labor Heads 
Meet Today

Cuthii 1  and Reconver
sion E m p l o y m e n t  
Among Key Problems.
Miami, Fla., Jart. 17—(g)—The 

American Federation of Labor 
Executive council opens a two- 
weak winter meeting today with 
major attention likely to be given 
to the cutback and reconversion 
unemployment problems, the nlne- 
months-old application of the Uni
ted Mine Workers of America for 
readmission, and wage and price 
controls.

In a less formal way, politics 
and the 1944 campaigns will get 
thorough attention from the coun
cil members and a corps of other 
international union leaders who 
have turned up at the Miami Ck>Io- 
nial hotel. \  delegation of the AFL 
Progressive Mine Workers also 
was on hand to fight for its char
ter rights and to keep out John 
L. Lewis’ miners.

The agenda also includes such 
topics as the world tabor confer- 
enee, to which the British have in
vited not only the AFL but the 
CIO, the United Mine Workers, 
and those railroad unions which 
are unaffiliated; national service 
legislation,,and. food subsidies. In 
the field of Intematiooal labor re-

(Coattoned oa Bags

(tX>nt|nued on Page Bight)

Three Found 
Dead m Car

Brother* and Girl Com 
pani^n Discovered 
Investi^ting

in
Story,

As Germans Retreat.

Lexington, Mass., Jan. 17—(/T)— 
The bodies of two brothers and a 
girl companion were found early 
today in an automobile on an Iso
lated road off the Concord turn
pike by police who Investigated 
the story of another girl who 
stumbled into her home last night 
with frostbitten legs.

The dead were: James Keefe. 
24; his brother, John, 17. and 
Ruth Place, 16. all o f Waltham. 
Lexington police found the bodies 
while Inyestlgatjing the story of 
Grace Saunders, IS, of Cambridge, 
who was taken to a hospital in a 
serious condition.'

Oar Out of Gasoline 
Police Sergt. John O'Brien 

quoted Miss Saunders as saying 
she had met the Place girl on 
Thursday and that they went rid- 
tag with the Keefe brothers. The 
car ran out of gasoline on a lonely 
road and all four remained in the 
automobile until Miss Saunders 
got out yesterday and made her 
way to the main highway. , She 
“ thumbed” a ride to C!ambMdge 
and then took a bus home. She 
said she had not eaten since 
Thursday.

Dr. Myer Marlin, the Saunders 
family physician, ordered the girl 
to the hospital for treatment of 
frostbitten legs. Police said that 
all four had been reported miss
ing since Thursday. *

To Perform Autopsies
Police Chief John W, Rycott 

said that autopaiea would be per
formed to determine the cause ot 
death.

Rycroft said that the Saunders 
girl was “fo  dosed and bewild
ered” that it was Impossible to ob
tain a detailed coherent'story Im
mediately, but authorities planned

(ContMinea 4m P a^  BU)

Moscow, Jan. 17.—(/P)—The Ger
mans were reported retreating 
anew today before pressure of a 
powerful new Red Army offensive 
north of Novosokolnlkl where the 
Russians cut the railroad, line .lead
ing to Leningrad.

'The newspaper Pravda said Red 
Army men were surging forward 
over smooth snow fields, ripping 
German lines and intercepting 
their retreat.

As in other major retreats, the 
dispatch said the Germans were 
attempting to demolish everything 
in their path, burning villages, 
blo'wing up bridges and herding 
the local populations westward. 

Begins With Sur|Ulse Assault 
The new offensive began with a 

surprise assault on German fortifi
cations around the railroad town 
of Nasva. Pravda said the Nazi 
line was broken on the first night 
of attack and that Nasva fell the 
next day at noon. The Germans 
counter-attacked with tanks, self- 
propelled guns and infantry but 
were repulsed quickly.

At one point, the Germans used 
two battalioniv supported by dive- 
bombers in groups of 20 to 25 
planes for daylight counter-at
tacks, Pravda reported. By night, 
the Red Army resumed its ad
vance

The Russians empli^ed tanks lib
erally in the new drive, although, 
the terrain offered considerable ob
stacles. Fields were covered with 
snow in the Novosokolnlkl region 
but the deep swamps there never

Justice Department Ap
proves Retaining Pos
session as Long as 
Stoppages Possible.

Eisenhower Lauds Work S t r i k e  T h r e a t  
Done m Advance o f ,
Coming; Wilson Hints P e r m i t s  I c k e S  
At Blows from South'l ^
X . T— .ir.' TV, lo Hold MinesLondon, Jan. 17.—(yP)—Thei ^

pre-invasion task in Britain 
already is far advanced, Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower dis
closed today, even as Gen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson hint
ed at new blows in the Medi
terranean, p o s s i b l y  into 
southern France. This pic
ture of Allied might 'menacing 
Hitler from the west and south ns 
well aa the east was thrown Into 
sharper focus with announcement 
that Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
veteran of Tunisia, haa become 
senior American general under 
Elsenhower in this theater.

Warmly Praises Work Done 
Elsenhower, in his first press 

conference as western invasion 
commander-ln-chief, w a r m l y  
praised naval, air, supply and oth
er forces for "the work that has 
been done in advance of my com
ing,”  and lauded Infantrymen m 
the United Kingdom who “ are 
getting themselves ready and 
toughened for any Job that lies] 
ahead."

Wilson, the new Meiliterranean 
commandcr-in-chlef, in his first 
press meeting at Allied headquar
ters in Algiers, declared bis front

I American and French 
I Units Begin Battering 

Assaults on Main Bar*
I ricade to Rome; Yan* 
! kees Hold Last High 

Ground Before Can* 
sino and May Have 
Thrust Down to Town.

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Jan. 17—(AV-The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 14: 
Receipts $168,951,207.26; ex

penditures. $336,537,298.92; net
balance, $10,615,224,096.64.

zon line basis, emphasized to
day it could not “ enter into 
official negotiations with 
government with which diplo
matic relations have been inter 
nipted.”

Rakes Cp Graves Accusation
Moscow’s short sharp reply al

so raked up the Katyn forest mass 
graves accusation by Nazi Propa 
ganda Minister Pa'iI Joseph Goeo- 
bela last April ''with a reminder 
that Polish recognition of the 
charge caused the diplomatic 
break.

Hard on the heels of this re
sponse, M;:<8cow announced in an
other broadcast—both of which 
were recorded here by the Soviet 
Monitor—that a Russian state 
commission now is investigating 
"the murder of Polish officers and 
prisoners o f ■ war killed by Ger
man occupationists in the Katyn- 
Smolensk district.’’

Lieut. Gen. Nikolai N. Burden
ko of the Peoples Commissariat of 
Health, heads the commission. 
Burdenko, a scientist, was the 
first Soviet recipient of an hono' 
rary fellowship from the Royal 
College of Surgeons.

The group also includ a the 
writer, Alexei Tolstoi, whose 
demajid vengeance” account of 
atrocities in Stalino stands as one 
of the highlights in Russian war 
reporting, and Metropolitan Niko
lai of the Russian Orthodox 
church.

Receive Immediate Attention
The Moscow broadcasts receiv

ed the immediate attention of the 
Polish goven'ment, which was ex
pected to summon a cabinet meet
ing dur'ng the day. Some Poles in 
official circles, who have been 
frankly pessimistic of reconcili
ation, regarded Moscow’s tone as 
substantiating their fears that 
Russia is not willing to negotiate 
with the Polish governmcnt-ln-ex- 
ile in London under British-Ameri
can mediaUon.

The only ray of hope apparently

extends from the Maritsa river in 
the Balkans to the Pyrenees, and 
"we’ve got to hit home wherever 
we seq the opportunity . . .. If 
we saw an opportunity for going 
Into southern France, we should 
do so."

He added he would confer to
day with L'lench Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle.,,

’With luck,” Wilson said, the 
Allies will win the wai in Europe 
'this year but whether we’ll fin

ish It this year is another thing." 
He drew the parallel ot a boxer 
who has won but whose opponent 
still is on his feet.

Bradley’s appoiniment stirred 
prompt speculation he would oe 
the invasion commander for ail 
U. S. ground forces as opposite 
number to Gen.'', Sir Berqard L. 
Montgomery who' heads the Brit
ish Army group, but there was no 
official r»nflrmation. Bradley coip- 
manded the Second corps in Tuni
sia.

Making it clear that prepara- 

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Body Found " 
Beside Road

(CoBtlnued on Page Four)

Police Trying to Trace 
Recent Movements of 
Victim o f Sliiying.

Bulletin 1
Boston, Jan. 17.—(AT— Police 

widened their hunt today to 
Miami, Fla., and New York for 
some trace of Ihe killer of Ar
thur K. Duffy, 40, formerly of 
South Boston, whose bullet- 
riddled body was found In 
Cambridge yesterday. Florida 
and New York nnthorlties 
were naked to search for 
Duffy’s automobile, a 1911 
sedan bearing New I'ork 
plates.

Federal Insurance to Pay . 
Bills for Illness Proposed

Washington Jan. 17.—(AT—  The '̂ 
Social Security board recommend- 

for the first time today Federal 
Insurance to cover doctor and 
hospital bills.

In- Us eighth annual report to 
Congress, the board said such in
surance should allow a person to 
choose his own doctor or hospital, 
and preserve personal relationships 
between physicians and their pa
tients.

It also should maintain profes
sional leadership, the board said, 
guarantee the contlnuad indepen
dence of non-governmental hoapl- 
tala, and Insure to doctors aild 
.tospitals.an adeqimte financial re
turn—“very'probably more nearly 
adequate than that in customary 
circumstances.” '

Sadden Cliangea AroOnd Comer 
The proposal was made os a part 

of a "comprehe,)uive unified sys
tem.” ot aocial security which the

board, headed by Arthur J. Alt- 
meyer, belleyes ought to be adopt
ed to get ready for the "sharp and 
sudden" social changes and read 
Justments which it says are around 
the comer.

“ >Vhether one believes the war 
will end In one year or five,”  the 
report says, "the time in which to 
build a stronger system of social 
security li short.”  ,

The program outlined today in
cludes the following provisions 
which the board has advocated be
fore:

Extension of the present aocial 
ecurity system t6 about 20,000,- 

000 more persons such aa lOrmers, 
domestics and the seU-employed; 
insurance against temporary or 
permanent disability; a, national 
unemployment insurance system 
to replace the 51 systems of the 
states and territories: and protec
tion of thf social aecurity righU of 
membera of the armed forces

Washington, Jan. 17—(AT—Sec
retary Ickes announced today that 
the Justice department has ruled 
that continuing possibility of work 
stoppages permits the government 
to retain possession of seized coal 
mines, even though virtually nor
mal production has been restored.

The Smith-Connally "anti- 
strike” act provides that govern
ment seized mines should be re
stored to their owners within 60 
days after their return to the pro
ductive efficiency - prevedling prior 
to government seizure.

Attorney General Biddle haa 
ruled, however, Ickes said, that 
"productive efficiency has not 
been restored writhin the meaning 
of Section three of tbe war labor 
disputes act” since, if the govern
ment relinquishes possession, there 
might be “further interferences 
with production through strikes 
or stoppages or threaU of strikes 
or stoppages,"

Still Controls Bulk ,
Ickes, government administra

tor of the mines, has turned back 
to th^r owners 465 mines which 
had no contract with the United 
Mine Workers and at which no 
work stoppages were threatened. 
But the bulk of the nation’s 3,000- 
odd soft coal workings still are 
in government hands.

In requesting the opinion, Ickes 
informed the attorney general 
that the tonnage of bituminous 
coal produced in the week of Nov. 
15 was an substantial as in any 
previous week of 1943, and that 
output has not fallen below nor
mal seasonal levels since that 
time.

Nevertheless, based on our past 
experience with the coal mines, I 
am convinced that . . . their res
toration to the owners at this time, 
when the contract negotiations are 
not completed, might lead to a re
currence of the work stoppages 
which have meant so great a loss 
of coal production In the pa.st and 
which at this time, when the coal 
shortage is so severe, may well 
spell disaster," Ickes told the Jus
tice department.

Represents Basie Attitude 
'The slogan 'no contract, no 

work’ continued to represent the 
basic attitude of the miners with 
respect to the production of coal 
50 long as the mines are in pri
vate hands."

Attorney:General Biddle quoted 
Ickes’ conriusiona in hia opinion, 
and declared that the return of 
the mines to private ownership un
der such circumstances would

Allied Headquarters, • Al
giers, Jan. 17.-^A*>—Attack
ing along a 30-mile front, 
American and French troooB 
of Lieut. Geh. Mark W. 
Clark’s Fifth Army reached 
the steep banks of the Rapi
do river which runs throQgh 
Cassino, and have begun bat
tering assaults on the Gustav de
fense line, main barricade to 
Rome, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

Exact Point Not .Announced 
The exact penetration where 

American troops finally pushed up 
to the Rapido, which runs almost xj 
due n'jrth and south at Cassino, 
was not announced. Previously, 
however, U. S. Infantrymen had 
stormed and captured Mt. Troo- 
chlo, tbe last high ground before 
Casrino, whose peak is but two 
miles from the town, and It was 
possible that they had thrust on 
down the slopes to Omaino Itself.

The French of Gen. Alphonse 
Juin smashed through precipitous 
hills and mountains in the spiny 
Appenines to reach the upper 
Rapido, having previously cap
tured the village of Cardito and 
another of the many Mt. O ocee 
which dot the Italian terrain.

At c:ardlto and Mt. Croce, the 
French were 9 to 10 miles north 
of Cassino and only sUghUy east. 
Lower down the line, however, 
where they had reached to within 
two miles of the mountain village 
of Sant’ EHIa they were but five 
mHes from Cassino.

One of Main tV'atures of Ilea 
The Rapido’a high banks have 

been converted by the Germans 
into one of the main features Of 
their Gustav line. It haa been 
studded with guns, weapoA pits.

(I'onttoued on Page Bight)

(Continued on Page Four)

Nazis Latest 
Drive Broken

Boston. Jan. 17—(AT—Boston
and Cambrioge police today were 
attempting to trace the recent 
movements of Arthur R. Duffy, 
40, formerly 'o f  South Boston, 
whose bullet-riddled body was 
found beside a lonely road In the 
Fresh Pond section of nearby 
Cambridge early yesterday.

Police said he apparently was 
‘taken for a ride” In the style of 

prohibitioi: day gangsterism.
Middlesex C!ounty Medical" Ex

aminer Dr. Jeremiah Greene re
ported. after ah autopsy, that 
there were three bullet wounds In 
the chest and two In the face.

He said that apparently the 
shots were fired “while the victim 
was in s  sitting position.

“ It was carefully • done,”  he de
clared. ‘Plenty of time was taken 
and there was no roughhouse.” 
Identified From Papers In Pocket

Duffy's body was identified by 
Lieut. Patrick F. Ready, chief In
spector of the Cambridge police, 
from papers' found In the man's 
pockets.

Lieutenant Ready , said be also 
found the stub o f an airplane 
ticket, indicating that Duffy bad 
flown here three days ago. from 
Miami where he was awaiting
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‘Serb Nationalist’ Force 
R e p o r t e d  Arriving 
In Port of Sibenik.

Flashes!
(L«te Bulletins ol the (AT Wire)

London, Jan. 17.—(AT—The Ger
man radio said today that a “Seril 
nationalist force. composed 
mainly of students, had arrived in 
the German-occupied Y ugoslav 
port of Sibenik, apparently ta  re- 
'ieve Nazi forces foi use on the 
active battle front

At the same time a communi
que. from Marshal Josip $roz’ 
(Tito’s) headquarters announced 
that bitter fighting continued in 
eastern and centa l Bosnia—la
beled bv the Germans as a pra  ̂
jpcted Allied “ Invasion corridor 
qito the Balkans—where tbe 
N'azis' latest drive nas been re
ported smashed by the partisans 
in some sectors.

A German broadcast asserted 
that the patrioU had been cleared 
from Solta (Sulet) island off 
.Spilt.

iBlllct “ Qreat Losses^
T he broadcast Yugoslav com

munique alao'said guerrillas at
tacked a  strong German column 
on the Kocevje-Rakek road In Slo
venia. inflicting “ great losses” m 
men and material^ on the Nazis.

(Canttausd cm Page SU|

Restraining Order Denied
Providence, R. 1.. Jan. 17—(AT— 

In the first challeqge In New Eng
land of OPA’s authority to suspend 
a gasoline station .from busSnesa . 
for vlotatlon ol rationing regula
tions, U. 8. District Court Judge 
John P. Hartigan today denied a 
petitfoq by a filling station umn 
for a restraining order against 
the Federal agency. The petitloo- 
er was Arthur L. Means of Maa- 
ville, proprietor of a statloa at 
•J35 Elmwood avenue, who was 
"uspended from business for ooe 
year for using gasoline from his 
pumps to run his own car after his 
personal ration had been suspend
ed for. pleasure driving.

Two Sisters Perish In Fire
Wllllsansburg, Mass., Jan. 17— 

(A»(—Two sisters perished today, 
one while trying to save the other, 
when fire levelled their six-room 
luinie while their mother wfas 
seeking help. Mrs. Victoria 
.Murphy, 19. wife of a soldier now 
overseas and a sister of a WAC, 
died, lire offlc'als said. In a des
perate but vain effort to reseat 
her sister Diana Ann MIchalow- 
ski, 22, who was trapped on tht 
second floor of the structure.

• *  •
Favors Ending Contract Change* 

Washington, Jan. 17—(AT— 'Tht 
Senate Finance committee agreed 
today to end war contract rene
gotiations at the close of this year, 
but left with President Roosevelt 
the power to extend or shorten 
,the period sl.x UM»nths either way, 
depending on business condltlOM. 
Termination of renegotlatlona — 
tbe device by which the Anoy ahd 
Navy revise contracts to eliinin- 
ate profits they consider exeenalvt 
—has been one ot the moat com 
trox'crslal points In Senate differ
ences over the pending tax baKM to m
Foremen Threaten Walkout

Detroit, Jan 17—<A»>— Boheri 
H. Keys, president ol the Far* 
man’s AssoclaUon of Anserta* 
(IndependenU, aseertod todaj 
that 20,000 organized foretnen ll 
Detroit area war ptaata are pt* 
pared to walk out In Bympathl' 
with striking feremen from I 
iDvinlonn ol Chrysler corporal 
neoUng naloa recognltlo«,̂  
made hln ntnteroent at a 
meeting nftor anniinneti 
Chryoler eorporatton hnd 
to nraot with hioa Thn 
Uon. ho raid, ralorrad to_ 
tentlon It hn4 
War Labor hoar 
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